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Foreword 

One of the most discussed topic.s in Io,va today is the cost of local 
government-school, municipal, and county-and t.he hea, y reliance on 
the propL'rh' tax to finance local go\'emmental functions. A rN::ent 
study published hy the Institute of Public.: ~ffairs and the Iowa Center 
for Research m School Administration, . \ Half-CcnturtJ of Local Gov
crnrnental Finances: 'fhe Case of lowa-1910-1960, reviewed the fi
nances of these units of go,r.mmcnt. This particular study focuses on 
counties- their expenditures and their ta~- re, euues. 

l{cferences to a ''Technical Appendi.x to Io,va Local Governmental 
Fin11.nce Studies'' \\ill be found throughout thi:; study. The technical 
append.ix explains the sources and manipulation of data and presents 
tabuJar material in greater detail for both \ lf alf-('rntur'J of Local 
Goi;arnn,ental Pinanre~ and thb stn(h. Copies are available on re
quest to the Institule. 

\\'e hope this study \\'ill help provid<' a better pt•blic: understanding 
of the financing of county govemrn<'nt in IcJ\va and else,vhere. 

Dean Zenor 
Director 
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Preface 

The study of county government has seldom proved rewarding either 
from the standpoint of instituting major governmental reforms or from 
the standpoint of systematic empirical analysis. This publication at
tempts in a small way to correct the latter situation. It aims not only 
at substantive considerations in the field of county finance but is also 
intended to illustrate various methods of analysis that have wider 
applications than this particular study. 

The time and effort spent in the pursuit of this research and associ
ated writing tasks have been interesting and personally rewarding. 
These sentiments are in no small measure due to the counsel, encour
agement, and patience of Professor Dean Zenor, Director of the Insti
tute of Public Affairs. 

My debt to several friends and associates who read a draft version 
of the manuscript is no less because I cannot recognize all of them by 
name here. I also wish to acknowledge the aid of a succession of grad
uate assistants who labored many hours in collecting, processing, and 
reworking the large amounts of data. To The University of Iowa Com
puter Center and to Dr. William Snider, Research Associate, I owe 
sincere thanks and acknowledge that without the Center's facilities 
the analysis in Chapters IX and X would not have been possible. I am 
also grateful to the staff of the Institute of Public Affairs for typing 
and editing the manuscript. In the latter respect Professor George 
B. Mather and Mrs. Donald Bryant aided immeasurably. Professor 
Mather also contributed substantially to the report by making some of 
his own data available for use in the statistical analysis. 

For errors of fact and interpretation the writer alone assumes full 
responsibility. 

Iowa City 
i\ugust, 1964 

V 

'D,S.W. 
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Chapter I 

Introdt1ction 

Public finances at the national and state levels receive so much a tten 
tion and com1nent that many people lose sight of the fact that massive 
amounts of public expenditures are ma<lc at the local level. Total 
direct expenditures of u nits of local goyernment in the United States 
- counties, cities, school dis tricts, and sp ecial distric ts-\vas $38.7 
billion in 1960. This sum \\. as substantially larger than the $22 3 billion 
similarly expended by the sta tes and ah out one-third larger than the 
$29.3 billion in direct exp endi tur es b ~- th e na honal go,·emment on 
civilian functions.1 

t-.1agnitnde alone, therefore, con1pels an a ,vareness of local finances. 
But complaints about high taxes, inefficiency, corruption , and similar 
charges. aired in the mass 111e<lia au<l in public and private deb ai.e, 
also <lra,v a ttention to local finance•. The interests of responsible citi
zens. p11 blic officials, and students of local finances stimula te th e 
search f«Jr a clearer p1ct, ire of the trends , variation , and current status 
of tax and c \ p ('nc.litnre lc,vel<i. There seems to be a common idea: "If 
\\·e could b etter kno\v ,.,, h ere ,ve are and ,vhither ,ve are tending, we 
' " ou ld hi: ttc r kno,v ,vhat to do and ho,v to do it ." 

Certain policy r1ucstions may be sharpened and clarified b y research 
on local finances. For exa1nple: \re current tax ( or expenditure) levels 
inordinately high, in comparison with those of earlier y ears? D oes it 
appear tha t the pre<;ent levels of expenditures by some units are the 
result of in efficient methods of operations or of faulty govcn1mcntal 
organization? Hopefully this stud y '"'ill clarify some of these p olicy 
que<; tion c;, but it neither intends nor pretends to ans,ver them defini
tivelv. 

1 US. Bnr•·au of the CPn ~u~, Gorrrnm ental Financ1 ~ in 1960 ( C-CF60-No. 2 ), 
fahl,·~ 2 and 4. Na tional ch,ilian function expenditures inclu<le $7.7 billion in 
interPst on the na tional debt and $3.7 billion in veterans' ~ervices, both of ·which 
could he considered ½ar-rela ted outlays. SincP direct expendi tures have been 
gi\ eu it should he noted that $7 .0 billion and $9.3 billiou in intergovernmental 
••\-penditurcs are not included in the national and sta te totals respectively 

1 



Other questions of less immediate policy significance also are worthy 
of systematic investigation. For example: Do the expenditure levels of 
general-purpose local units ( e.g., counties) behave in a predictable 
fashion? That is, given knowledge about selected community charac
teristics, can we predict '\\-ith any degree of confidence, what a unit's 
expenditures are likely to be? 

TY.10 types of questions, some oriented to policy and some to theory, 
are the combined concerns of this study. The broad illustrative ques
tions mentioned in the preceding paragraph \Vill give '"'ay to more 
specific questions raised as the analysis progresses. The investigation 
focuses almost exclusively on Io\va counties. It consists of h,·o main 
parts. Part l examines trends over a period of time in the aggregate 
levels of county taxation and expenditures. Part 2 considers the varia
tions in expenditure levels at one point in time among the ninety-nine 
Iowa counties. 
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PART 1 

Historical Trends in County Expenditures 

and PropertyTaxes 

Any trend analysis is, in simplest form, a consideration of changes 
through time. From it proceeds a fairly standardized set of questions: 
What, if any, consistent patterns appear? What are the magnitudes of 
changes during various periods of the time series? What are the char
acter and extent of change over the entire series? H ow do selected 
parts of the time series compare ,vith other parts? What different 
"levels" are reached in the series? Are the '1evels" indicated by a 
particular series valid? T hat is, are they accura te measures of what 
they purport or intend to measure? What factors and what influences 
explain or account for changes observed? What accounts for the 
absence of change, if none is observed? Hov.r does one time series 
compare with another? 

These questions, altered to apply to the particular type of local unit 
under Jiscussion-Iowa counties-,.,·ill concern us in Part I. The focal 
points of the discussion and analysis, the dependent variables so to 
speak, are the aggregate expenditures and property tax levies of the 
aforementioned units. Expenditure trends are considered first ; trends 
in tax levies follow. 

3 
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Chapter II 

Iowa County Finances: an Overview 

Counties, although technically adn1inistrati\'e subdivisions of the state, 
are important units of government in all but a few states. The 1957 
Census of Governments disclosed, for exa1nple, that the 3,000-plus 
counties in the United States spent $5.9 billion in 1957 and raised $2.6 
billion in property taxes. These sums comprised 19.0 per cent of all 
local government expenditures and 21.l per cent of all property taxes 
collected.1 lo\va's ninety-nine counties in the same year \vere reported 
as spending $129.5 million, 28.4 per cent of all 19.57 local expenditures 
in the state. They collected $73.-t million in property taxes \vhich was 
30.7 per cent of all prope1ty ta \.t.'S collected in the state.2 The financial 
significance of coun6es in lo\va is greater than in the nation as a \vhole. 

The functions performed by counties arc many, and the range of 
activities vary \Videly ben.veen statt·s and e\ en ,\ ithin states. In Io,va, 
county responsibilities are indicated by Table 1, sho,ving 1957 coun ty 
expendih1res b} function. 

High\vays, health and hospitals, and '"elfare are substantial p ortions 
of the county budget in Io,va, accounting for more than 75 per cen t of 
county outlays. ;-.:ationally, in 1957, counties spent about 55 per cen t 
of their total outlays on these three functions.3 l o\va counties spent 
larger proportions than the nalional percentages on high\vays and 
health-hospitals and a smaller proportion on ,velfare. Little significance 
can be attached to the divergences since the distribution of functions 
to counties vanes ,videlv an1ona the states. , b 

It should be emphasized, ho\Ye\'cr, that counties are more than mere 
taIB1g and spending units although this ,1nalysis ,vill treat their fiscal 
1acets almost C\.clusi\ el). Counties constitute a basic political unit 
in our n., o-party system. The} also serve as the main organizational 

1 l .S BurC':111 of the Censu,, ( S Ccn111s of Gocl'n11ncnt\; 10.57, \'ol. III, 
:-:o. 5, co~1PE,n1u:-.1 OF co, F..R:S'-t :-. 1 11,A:s.cF.s, Talil1:~ 2, 5, pp. 17, 19. 

'.! t ~ Rureau of the Ct.mu~, ('.S. Ce11~111 of Gocf'r11111c11ts. 1.957, Vol. VI 
:--:o 13, c.o, ER:-.:,11 ,1 1., IO\\'.\, Tahk..., 2-3, 25, pp. 10, ll. 

3 Co111pcndi11m of Gut"£ rr1111c,it Financt ~. OJ'· c 1t., Table 8, p. 20. 
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Table 1 

EXPENDITURES OF IOWA COUNTILS BY FUNCTION, 1957 

Tot.'.1.l 
Function Ex-pen di tures Per Cent 

( in millions ) 

Highways $ 64.4 49.8 

Health and Hospitals 22.8 17.6 

Public \Velfare 12.4 9 .6 
Natural Resources 4 .0 3 .1 

Education 3 .8 2.9 

Correction .6 5 
General Control and Other 21.4 16.5 

Total $129 511 100.0 

a Does not add becau.se of rounding. 
Source. U.S. Bure,1u of the Cen\US, l'.S. Ccn.\10 of Cot, rrunt nt~: 195;'. \'ol. VI. 

No. 13, c;ovEH:-.'1>.1£.'l'T L"- IO\VA, Tahle 26. 

building blocks of private and quasi-private organizations such as 
medical and legal societies. To a qualified e\'.tent counties also are 
social entities, commanding varying degrees of attachn1ent and loval
ties from differing numbers of their residents. ThPse ,1ttachments can 
be quicklv aroused \Vhen threats are posed to the institutional or terri
torial integrity of counties. County reorganization and consolidation 
are hvo of the more prominent threats. 

One \\ riter has observed that "the count} is an old, familiar, honor
able unit" in our governmental system.4 \Vhile some commentators 
might quihhle \vith the third adjective f e\,. ,voukl den\ the appro 
priateness of the· other hvo. But it seems necess,1ry to add another modi
fier to describe the county; it is an in1portant unit of government. Tlus 
being the case, ,ve take fiscal aspects of county-level activities in Iovva. 
speniling and taxing, and subject them to historical analy~. 

4 Ruth Bau1nann, The County In \Visconsin ( ~(adi\Oll Bureau of C',ovem
ment, Univer~ity ot \Visconsin, Circular 611, 1962), p. 22. 
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Chapter III 

County Exp 1ditt1res in Ct1rrent Dollars, 

1910-1960 

},,!any questions might be asked ab out \vhat has h appened to county 
ex.-penditures from 1910 through 1960. Initially ,ve \vill observe and try 
to explain the trends in actual or current dollar outlays by Iowa coun
ties over this fifty-one year span. The county expenditures are desig
nated as net expenditures b ecause outlays by the county boards of 
education have been deducted, this expense b eing considered in 
<;upport of educational function and not a general-purpose county 
activitv.1 

, 

In 1910 Io,va's ninety-nine counties spent a total of $10.6 million for 
county purposes. After that date county outlays follov.red a highly 
variable path before reaching a net expenditure level of $147.7 million 
in 1960. The course follo,ved by county outlays is shov;n in Table 2. 
The fluctuations in county outla)'S are shovvn in better perspective by 
the graphic presen~ation in Chart l. The semi-logarithmic or ratio 
scale en1ployed there makes it possible to show not only actual magni
tudes but a lso comparative rates of change, since the slope of the lines 
sho,vs the relative degree of change from one time p eriod to another.2 

The lo\,·er line on the chart traces the trends in current dollar expendi
tures. 

From the tahle and chart it is possible to isolate seven p eriods of 
varying dura tion in which discernible expenditure patterns exist. The 
periods are listed and the patterns described as follo\vS: 

1 ~ec the "Tl.'chnical A.ppendix to Iowa Local Govemn,ental Finance Studies" 
for ~ources. deri\ ation, and characteristics of county expenditures. The "Tech
rucal AppencUx ·• is ava1lable upon reque~t fr0m the Institute of Public Aifairs, 
lo\, a City. The expenditure amounts iDclude capital outlay and interest pay
ments on outstanding indehtedness. Payn1cnts for the retire1nent of debt are 

, <'xduded a.~ are the expenditures made for educational purposes. 
2 An excellent brief discussion o f the utility. meaning, and interpretation of 

,emi log,1nthmic graphing can be found in Pauline V. Young ed., Scientific 
Sorial Sur Vt"'tjS and Research (3rd ed.; Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-Hall, 
1956' pp. 384-390. 
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Year 

1910 
11 
12 
13 
14 

1915 
16 
17 
18 
19 

1920 
21 
22 
23 
24 

1925 
26 
27 
28 
29 

1930 
31 
32 
33 
34 

Table 2 

NET EXPENDITURES OF IO\VA COU.N f IES I>- CLRRENT 
DOLLARS, 1910-1960 

Ex"Pendi tures 
( in millions) 

$10.6 
11.6 
13.6 
14.6 

a 

17.4 
20.2 
23.0 
24.4 
23.1 

31.5 
42.8 
40.8 
40.9 
43.2 

37.2 
35.2 
40.5 
54.5 
51.6 
72.2 
55.2 
43.9 
35.7 
38.8 

Year 

1935 
36 
37 
38 
39 

1940 
41 
42 
43 
44 

1945 
46 
47 
48 
49 

1950 
51 
52 
53 
54 

1955 
56 
57 
58 
59 

1960 

Ex"Pendi ture:. 
( in millions ) 

$ 43.6 
44.3 
48.3 
45 9 
47.3 
, ... C) 

"'t' · -

49.5 
43.5 
36 9 
38.7 

43 6 
52.l 
59.0 
74.5 
78.9 

88.6 
99.3 

115.-1 
118 -t 
115 2 

119.7 
126.8 
130.5 
134.4 
134.1 
147.7 

a Figures not ,nailable. 

Source: Derived from original data. Source referPnc.e~, det.iilt-d supporting figures, 
and discussion of methods and procedures are contained in .. T ec.hnicaJ 
Appendix to lo\\ a Local Go\(~rmnental Finance Stu<li~" ( Iowa Cit, : 
lnstitutc of Public Affair~ i 

1. 1910-1921: sharply increasing expenditure!:>; from $10.'i rni1lion 
to $42. S 1nillion; 

2. 1921-1930: expenditures fluctuated \videly and inconsistently, 
from a Jo,v of about S35.2 million to a high of $72." 
million; 

3. 1930-1937: e:-.])enditures plurnn1eted to S:15.7 million in 1933 but 
rose tr, $48.3 million by 19,37. forming a "-shaped 
pattern over thC' eight-, car span. 

s 
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4. 1937-1941. expenditures were relatively stable between $46 and 
$50 million; 

5. 1941-1945: another v-shaped pattern occurred with a low of 
$36.9 million reached in 1943; 

6. 1945-1952: sharp and consistent increases in county outlays, 
with expenditures more than doubling from 1946 
( $52.1 million) to 1952 ( $115.4 million ); 
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7. 1952-1960: moderate increases punctuated by hvo slight de
clines, \vith expenditure'> reaching their peak in 1960 
at $147.7 million. 

Several observations and explanations follow from the patterns de
scribed. The first is that coun ty e>..-penditures, m lo\va at least, seem 
more vulnerable to influences that cause fluctuations in spending than 
do municipal units and school districts. Figures for the half century 
show that county expenditures varied substantially more from year to 
year than did those of municipalities and school districts: 11.2 per 
cent average fluctuation for county expenditures, S.6 per cent for 
municipal, and 9.0 per cent for school expenditures.3 

These varia tions may be explained on at least hvo grounds. First. 
the most costly functions performed by counties, those related to high
ways, health, and ,velfare, seem to be the ones most susceptible to 
contraction or expansion. General economic fluctuations, of course, 
directly affect ,velfare expenditures at any bn1e. A second explanation 
for the ups and dO\VDS in county e>..-penditures mav be found in the 
character of the rural population \vhich historicall) has constituted 
the main constituency of county goven1ment. Several students of 
politics have commented on the nature of agrarian political behavior, 
noting especially its variability in te1ms of participation and change
ability of preferences.4 Perhaps, and this is little n1ore than speculation_ 
county budget-makers feel constrained to follo,v the rather sharp 
swings of attitudes of their rural constituents . It \vould be in teresting 

3 These perc<:ntages represent the mean of the fifty annual yt·cu-to-year per
centage illCrc·aS<."'- ( or decreases) in aggregate C\penditures for the particular 
type of unit. ( The mean for counties is calculated on forty-eight percentage 
chang~, because no figure exists for 1914 to show the 1913-1914 and 1914-1915 
percentages.) That county expenditures arc more variable comparatively speak
ing is f urthcr confim1ed by the coefficients of variation\ for t11e annual per
centage change an1ounts for the three types of unit~. The coefficients of varia
bon ( the standard de" iation of the percentages divided b1 the respect!\°<. nll'an 
and 1nultipue<l by 100) were 109.5 for county e,pencliture~. 90.3 for n1unici
pnl expendih1res, aud 67.7 for school ex-penditures. Detailed dat.1 for vimput.1-
tion of the annual percentage changes for agg[('gate municipal and ~chool e\
penditurcs are contained in the "Technical AppPndi, to Iowa Local Co,·cnunental 
Finance Studies.' Throughout thi, ,t11tlv the computation of perl ent 1~1·, 

percentage changes. Ptc., for the county finance data ha,, ht·~·11 rnad1 on the 
basis of orii;inal detailed figures. These detailed amounts ha, c, in mo~t instances. 
been rounded for presentation in the text table~. T his m:\\ le.tel to sht•ht dis
crepancies benveen these percentages and any pereentag~ cakulatcd frc1m 
the rounded data m the te~t. The more detailed dala on which the p<'rcentage~ 
are based appear in the "Technical Appendix.'· 

4 Se Angus Can1pbell :u.d others, The American Voter ( Ne\\ York · \Viley. 
1960), ch. 15, "Agrarian Political Behavior," pp. 402-440. 
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to examine this hypothesis by comparing the expenditures over time 
of predominantlv urb n as opposed to predominantly rural counties 
\vith pop1.1uu.,v,1 size h J constant. The data on the variability of 
school cli.:;trict and mun c1pal expenditures compared with county out-
lays given above lend ne credence to the hypothesis. 

It is worth\vhile to s k e:-..rplanations for the startling expenditure 
increases from 1910 to 1921; expenditures more than quadrupled in 
this twelve-year span. The most likely reason for such increases seems 
to lie in the addition of nevi activities to the counties' repertoire of 
services, chiefly drainage systems, roads, and bridges. This decade of 
expenditure increase coincides \vith the e>.rpanded use and mass pro
duction of the automobile. The advent of the automobile went hand
in-hand \vith changes in farming methods which permitted greater 
and greater emphasis on cash-crops production. Two statistics under
line the farm-related mechanical revolution in this decade: in 1910 
there \Vere 50,000 autos and 1,000 tractors on U.S. farms ; in 1920 the 
respective figures were 2,146,000 and 246,000.5 To raise better crops 
on existing land and to bring more land into production, adequate 
drainage systems \\'ere necessary. Adequate drainage also aided the 
construction of improved, all-weather roads, and the construction of 
roads and bridges v.·as indispensable for the movement of crops to 
market. It is little wonder that considerable pressure developed for 
counties to build bridges, maintain roads, and provide adequate drain
age S\'stems for farm lands. 

\ gross measure of the impact of these pressures can be seen in 
county debt figures for drainage, bridge, and road purposes in the 
years 1910, 1915, and 1920. The indebtedness figures were, respectively 
( in millions ) , $3.7, $9.2, and $16.2. Another measure of the increasing 
role of county government in this early era is found in the figures on 
the outstanding total indebtedness. As of December 31, 1910, Iowa 
counties had outstanding obligations of $8.6 million. On the same date 
in 1915 the amount stood at $15.9 million, and by 1920 it had sky
rocketed to 843.3 million. The expenditure and debt trends for coun
ties in this decade can be seen as dramatic illustrations of the inter
twining relationships between technology, economics, and politics. 

5 J. Frederic Dewhurst and Associates, America's Need and Resources: A New 
Sur1.,e11 (New York: Twentieth Cen tury Fund, 1955), p. 801. In Iowa the num
ber of n1olor vehicles re~stered in 1910 was 18,870; in 1920 the number was 
407 . .571. ~1ost of these probably were owned by farmers. See Donald E. Boles 
anrl Karl A. Fox, \Ve/fare and Highway Functions of Iowa Counties: A QWJntita
tive Analysis (Ames and Iowa City: lo\va College-Community Research Center ), 
p. 82. 
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That road, bridge, and drainage outlay· \Vere chiefly responsible for 
e>rpenditure increases in the 1910-1920 decade cannot be doubted. 
Expenditures for these functions, especially in the form of capital im
provements, certainly mu.st have exerted a dominant influence, a sup
position partly confirmed by the slackening and decline in outlays 
during 1917-1918 and 1918-1919. These \Var-related years ,vould be 
p recisely the ones in ,vhich local capital construction outlays for roads. 
etc., would have been curtailed. 

But explaining political behavior in terms of one or n,·o factors is 
seldom adequate. \Vere ,ve to seek further e:-..-planatory factors, ones 
that ,vould also account for increased e:-:penditures for hospital, wel
fare, and other county activities, ,ve should not have to search far. 
First, it appears that a ne,v vie,v of the role and scope of government 
was finding expression at the local level in the 1910-1920 decade. This 
attitude, arising in "'hat is variously characterized today as the positit·c 
or service state. ,vas represented and cha1npinncd bv the• Progressive 
~1ovement from the turn of the cenh1rv to \Vorld ,,·ar I. Briefh· and . . 
simply this vie,v held that there are n1any instances "·hen go, ernment 
- local, state, or national-must pla~· an acth·e and positive role in 
p roviding services and or in ameliorating undcsirahle social conditions. 
That some forces ,, ere al \\'Ork in Io" a counties altering traditional ... 
attitudes regarding "..,.elfare expcndih1res is borne out h, total e,-pPn-
ditures for county '\velfare'' activities. care of the poor: hospitalization 
of the insane, inebriates, f eeble-1ninded. and tubercular patients: and 
oet cost of county homes. The C\.-penditures ,vere:6 

1910: $1.625 million 
1915: $2.043 million 
1920· 5,'3.789 n1illion 

It ,,·ould he interesting and ptrhaps re,,·arding to te'it the hypothesi<; 
that these increases \Vere related in i1npact to Progressivism by exam
ining trends in \\·elf are-related ex-pPn<litnres in Io" a counties "'here 
the progressive ~·ote ,vas larger as contrasted ,vith ex-pendittues in 
counties experif'ncing a lesser influence fron1 the Progrcssi\'e r-. t ove
mcnt. A trend analysis in forty-seven counties from 1926 to 1934 
revealed that poor relief e\'.penclih1rcs as a per cent of total coun~ 
cxpendih.1res \\as consistently greater in the n1ost populous counties.~ 
{f these counties were also the ones e,pericncing the greatest in1pact 
of Progressivism, the hypothesis \\ ould be partialh· yerifiC'<l \n) firmer 

O SouH·t• of <lata. \u<litor of St'lte. Hi, 1111i11/ Rcpo1t, l1ll:2 Jlll~. 19~2. 
7 Robert l. ,v<•~"'l, /01., Cl R11ml Cvt'Ct 111 it 11! Si11n Jll(}() \11u ,: \~ricnlh1r,1l 

.uHJ Hon1C' Econontk, E,pc·ri.Jn1'nl Sttlion '>pt 111 Ht•pnrt '\'11 J:2 \pril. 1963), 
p. 19. 
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statement would requjre the analysis of ,velfare-related outlays for 
selected counties from 1t least the turn of the century. 

Prospenty appear t be a second broad ex-planatory factor under
lying e>.-panded outla~::, in the 1910-1920 decade. For counties to ob
tain and ::.pend largt r urns of 1noney the hn,lncia] resources, plus the 
,.,i}lingness to part \\ 1th them, had to exist in the private sector. That 
expanded resources did in fact exist can be documented from various 
sources. One study specifically applicable to Io,,·a revealed that per 
capita personal income increased from $364 in 1910 to $757 in 1919.8 

Ehe\\ here it has been noted that farm inco1ne, ,, hich ,vas unquestion
ably the major source of Io,vans' income in this decade, increased 
nationally from $7.349 billion in 1910 to $17.681 billion in 1919.9 

Technology and mechanization, prospe1ity and public attitudes 
combine to help explain the ex-panding role of county government in 
lov.·a frorn 1910 t l 1920. Insofar as g0Yernn1cnt may be said to have 
life cycle~, clear1} this decade v,as a clima, p eriod for county govem-
1nent. 

c;ount) e\pendih1res reached an early peak in l ~J:21 after ,vhich they 
fluchlated through the 1920's ,vith no clear trend up,vard or do,vn
,vard. In a<ldition to the hvo factors already noted as influences to,vard 
,·ari,thlt=> expenditures, namely, type of functions and character of con
stltucncv, three related and additional ones should be mentioned. In . 
the hrst place, road and bridge expenditi1res continued at high levels 
during this decade and large amounts ,vent for constn1ction , a type of 
bond-financed outlay that characteristically \'aries sub stantially from 

1 ear lo year depending on judgments about service needs and the 
1narket for bond issues. l\f uch of the road and bridge cons truction ,vas 
f 1nanced by bonds in the 1920's, as ,vitnessed by the massive increase 
in outstanding road and bridge bonds during the decade: 

1920: $ 7.7 million 
1925: $25.6 million 
1930: $92.5 million 

\n interesting sidelight and a matter of no small current signilicance 
1s the ll'gacy left to the state and counties by the e"Xtensive road-build
ing activities of the 1910-1930 era. Io" a, ranking hventy-fifth in land 
are.1 .1n1ong the fifty states, ranks si,,i:h in the number of miles in its .... ; 

n1ral-urban road system ,vith 111,514 miles.10 

8 H1,,, ,1rd Ro,,e,, lo-t·a Income. 1909-1931 ( lo\\a City: Bureau of Busi-
111 ,, He, e:u ch, lo,, a ::itudics in Business, l\o. :xi, , 1935 , p. 26. 

9 I) " h11r!>t, op. cit p. 790. 
10 l'.S. Bureau of the Census, Stati~ical A brtract of the Vnitcd Stat es, 1961, 

pp 161 , 5-17. 
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The economic position of agriculture is a second factor that, if not 
contributing directly to expen<..hturl' van,1bility, appear~ to be a:,:,oci
ated with the absence of an up"·ard trend in this decade. A.fter the 
sharp break in prices and the depression 0f 19:;0-19:.;l, the agriculhual 
sector of the econon1y remained in the doldrums. Per c.apital income 
figures for !O\\'a in the 1920's ranged mainly hen, een $600 and S700.11 

This stability some\vhat belo,v the high income levels of 1916-1919 
\Vas in sharp contrast to the general prosperity present in other sec
tors of the e<. onumy during the dee 1de of ''nonnalcy:'12 

\ V1llford King. in his book The ':\'ctional Income a11d Its Purchasing 
Pou1cr. sho"·s the absolute stabilit) .1nd the relative declin(" of agricul
tural income in the 192.0's. I-le comments: 13 

There seems, then. lo be no ~ouncl fur the frequently re
pealed asser tion that. in recent year:-., tl1e condition of the 
fam1er has been absolute}) "orsl' off than it ",1s before 1914, 
hut it is true that he has failed to obtain hi:-. proportion of the 
remarkable incn·ast' in inconH' char,1ctPri:1jng th pt riod he
ginning ,vith 1923. 

l O\\'a county expendin1res in relation to loc.li go, l'rnn1ent expenditures 
nationallv reflect a 1)attc1 n sitnilar to the on1' King dc.,crihe.s re~ar<ling , ~ 

agricultur,tl inconH'. Elsl'\\ hl' fl' in tlie nation loca l unil', in the 
aggregate, ,vcrc increasing their e:xpl'nditun.>, :,,ub,t,u1ti.1lly durin~ the 
l92(rs . .l\1at ionally, total loc.Ll go,·en1111ent t>\pendittire, incrc,1,ed f, 111 

$4.567 billion in 192.2 to $6.359 billion in 19:27.H By ",1v of contra~t. 
lo,,·a county expenditures d.roppell slightly fron1 $--10.S n1illi0n in 1922 
to $ 10.5 n1illion in lD:?.7. 

,\ third f.1ctor cn11trib11l:ing to the fl11ctuatinn., in cn11nty outla) ~ 
during thl' 1920\ ,, as the Jegal a1Tangemcnt lor financing county road 
coJJstTuction. ~nuntH s \\ <'rt' permittl·d hv ,tale l::n" to i,sut> hnnds for 
road consl1 uction aftt'r a f;l\ orahle \ oh• In thl' countv elec' tnr,ite. Such ; 

a rC<"p1ir1•1nent 111ight ,tppl•ar to h t' a ,11bst,1ntl il obstacle to ro,1<l cnn~ 
.struction except f ,r the fact that the honds "1 1 t' not :l din·t~t genl r.11 

II Bc,\,~11. op ,it., p. ~(l. 
12 Dl•whur,t gi\1·, the figurt' oi $1,3, lb.S hillion for ,1 r1L11ltur ii llll,:Olllt- tu 

1828 ullllr.1,tu l ,dth $17.681 billiou in l~Jl<l. o,,. ,a, p. 7qp_ Thi, 111tlk t , • u 
,il1sc,l11t•· d,·dirw in lht• i.l.itu, 1,f tlll' a!..!rin1lt11r,1l ,t't tor t t till 1·, 011\101\ , 

13 \\ 11lfo1cl I. t-:'111~. l'lit \atio11al I, ,•111, 111d ll ~ 1 ur, h 11 ' I OIi ,, 

Yorkt •,,lion ti fi11r1 ;111 nf Econmn,c Ht''<'<lrch. '\11 I 11 I ftJll , p . .309 I' lll ,, 
p . 81 ( Ta hit• I I ) nHcl Ch.1pll'r lll · I 1cts Be.iring 111J \ 11 11lt11r 11 l11l ,nw." 

pp. ~91, 11 I. 
l4 US Hurt'.lll of !ht' Cl'n:;us, l S. l '1111111 ,"I/ C:01 ,•r,1111, 11t, l 1)5;", \ 01 1 \, 

No. "3. tW,T(lHlf' AI Sll,\ I S I \In Ill (,<)\ I n,,11 rs I \l I lN.\!\:( J'', 1, 1llE t1:s'IJJ]) -,1 ,rr,. 
Table 6, p. 23. 
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obligation of the county. Instead, they ,vere issued on the pledge of 
state-collec1- ·d g l ax revenues returned to counties. Under this 
financing plan large h I highly fluctuating amounts of road construc
tion bonds "ere voted in the late 1920's. For example, the sudden in
crease in county exp nd1•tues from 1929 to 1930 can be accounted for 
chiefly by a huge bond-financed road construction program. At the 
end of 1929 county bonded indebtedness for road purposes stood 
at $60.8 million. At the end of 1930 the figure ,.._·as $S8.9 million. A. 
more inauspicious time to issue nearly $30 million in bonds could not 
have been selected bv deliberate choice . . 

The depression had an acute impact on county expenditures. As 
personal income in Io,va halved itself from $508 per person in 1930 to 
$254 in 19.33, so also did county expenditures drop to less than half 
their 1930 k., el in the four-year span. 15 Considering the dire straits of 
the economy and the nation, lO\\'a county expenditures sho,ved rather 
remarkable resiliency in returning to a level around $44 million by 
1937. 

Stability, or perhaps caution a-; a rc-;ult of the depression experience, 
,,·as the watch,vord for countv outla,s in the five \ears from 1937 

; .I .,, 

throu~h 1941. They varied fro1n a rcces-,;ion-year lo"· of $45.9 million 
in 193S to a high of S49.5 nullion in 1941. 

\\'orld \\'ar II and a con.;;cious policy of curtailing local government 
outlays brought about dips 1n county <·xpendih1res through 194.3, but 
by 1943 expenditures had nearl:· rt:>turned to the irn1ncdiale pre-\\·ar 
lC'vel and they exce..:ded that lt>vel in 19-16. 1\Jthough principal pay
ments on debt are not included in county expenditures, it might be 
noted in passing that county indebtedness ,vas reduced from $99.4 
million 1n 19-!0 to $-45.0 million in 1946. 1 he ,var period ,vas one in 
,vhich counties, "hile restricting current services, met the obligations 
thev had contracted in the 1920's. 

Fron1 19-15 through 19.52 county expenditures rose from $4.3.6 million 
t,i Sll.5 4 1nillion The proportionate increases during this pt·nocl \\·ere 
about the same as those from 1910 tn 1921 a-; mav be noted from the 

; 

re lath cly similar o, erall slope of the li1tes ( see Chart 1). The average 
, t•.1r-to-year th,llar mcrease during 1945-1932 ".ts $9.3 rrulhon. the 

15 l'.S. DPpart,nent of Con1n1erce OffH.:e of B11~inc!,, Economic,, Personol 
J,ic m, hy Stat , '>inc, · HJ::! J, \ S11f / m, nt to the S11n1'11 of Curn 11t P,11 in,~~. 
l\}56, pp. --11--15 The Iowa per c.1p1t,t pcr:.onal 11JC0111,• f1gurr~ cited in the. text 
,1nd pre,<'ntc<l in the appP11dix to th" report cliff Pr ,he:htJv fron1 those 1n the 
I' r~ rial Income \'Olume ,incc rntcrp, hted popuhtion ficun·,, rather than 
C,·n 11-, l',t1m 1tt ,, ,,·1·n.· u,ed De" hur,t , OJ' ( ,t., p . 790, report, farm income at 
'6 100 h1lhou u1 193~, Je ... s th 1n h ilf the · 13. IGS h1llion rl'portcd for 1928. 
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average percentage increase was 13.5 per cent. 16 The average per
centage increase fron1 1910 to 1921, omitting 191.3-191-t 191--1-1915, and 
the 1918-1919 decline, ,vas 17.8 per cent. In brief, the rate of post
World War II increases in county e\.pcnditures ,vas slightly less than 
the rate of e,-penditure increase in the second <lecade of this century. 

The possible causes of these sharp increases can at least be identi
fied, although in most cases the precise n1easure1nent an<l or verifica
tion of their influence remains to be <lctermincd. First, and perhaps 
foremost. the immediate post-,,·ar period "as one in ,vhich local units 
sought to catch up on needs deferred because of the depression and 
,var. If lo,va counties \\'ere at all representative, they bad surpluses 
accumulated during the ,var that \\'ere quickly applied to capital 
improvements. 

Inflation also contrihuted sllbstantiall\' tn increased e\-pcndihires. 
Like :\lice in \Yonclerland local units had to n1n faster to stay in the 
same place if they \\·ere to provide the> same le, el nf scrvi(.'(' ,vhile 
costs rapidly increased. For examp]P, the i1nplicit pri1.. t' deflators devel
oped by the lT.S. Department of Con11nerce for rc>cl11cing state-local 
expenditures to constant dollar amounts rose fro1n 71.S in 1945 to 94.8 
in 1952 (195--1=100).17 In other\\ords. it n:1piired ahoPt ~-LOO in 1952 
to purchase the same le\'el of services that $3.00 had purch,1s1•d in 19-15. 

Another influence on count\· expendih1res can1e in the form of 
increased g-rants tn counties from the state. Onl\' in the arC'a of high
,vays does the State of Io,va n1ake s11bstantial direct grants to coun
ties.18 In 19--19 a re\'ision of the distrihution of state higlnva, funds 
resulted in incre,1scd road grants to counties from $8.1 n1illion in 1949 
( state fiscal year) to $20.7 million in 1950.19 State action thus added 
appro,imately $6 million to county e\pcndihires during the calendar 
year 19-19 and ,1hont $12 n1illion in calendar 1950 

A.n unf a1niliar ob,;en·er mighl suppose that increase<l population 
\\'Ould ad<l significantly to the up,var<l push in count: e,pendih1re:;. 
The post-\\'a r population boom often sen es to e·,plain part of n1any 

16 Tlw~c n t'f,l!!l, n·prt,.,ent tht> me:in nf th" q•, cn y1 ar-tl•·\ l',1r doll.u and 
pC'rcenta~c incn-.1,l, h, t\\·ren 19 15 .:ind 1 C)5~. 

17 ll.S. I)t•pnrb111°nt of Ct nnncrce Offtl<' of Rn,int"-' C1ono1111c ~, S11rr c11 of 
Cwrcnt Bu~incs~, Julv ( '\at1on.1l l11con1t Num!H'r\ 195~. pp 10-11 .A d1, 11,
sion of the cit ri\ .1tion of the implicit pril'f' tkfl,1tor, for tlu ,t t Joc.11 tXllll

pon, 11t of th,, ~ro,, n.ition,t! proclul t, ,1s "1 11 :1~ othPr t ntll] 11 ut u1J, h1 
found in t·.~. Dep.1rtn1ent of Commerce Offi, t' of H11,i11 ~, l'conoinic. "-111-

tiorwl lr1co111c • . \ Supplement to thl :--.11n, y (>{ C111r, nt l'u in ,, Jq31, pp. 1'1)-

58. 
18 lf.'s. H111P:111 of l11c- (\n,11~. l' S Ce11sr1z of Cot 111111 11/ l '5;" \'ol \'I ~o 

13, CO\ EH'\i\11: :-.-r 1-.: JO\\'\ P· J 3. 
19 !'>t.1tc TreJ,urer, Biennial Report, 1950 pp. G7, 6tJ. 
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recent expenditure rises . Such an explanation does not seem to fit the 
case of Io,'-~ counti \ 1 er. The entire state's population increased 
only 3.3 p ·r cent fron1 1910 to 1950 and sixty-six of the ninety-nine 
counties le st population. thirteen losing more than 10 per cent. I t 
might be contended th.tt th populous urban counties are more respon
sible, proportionately. for the expenditure increases than are the 
smaller ones experiencing population declines . This seems doubtful 
for a variety of reasons including the fact that unincorporated urban
ized areas ,vhich nonnally place hca\'y ser, icf' de1nands on counties 
are rare in Io,va. Furthermore, state road grants and county-financed 
,velfare needs arc distributed disproportionately to the s1naller coun
ties.20 The hypothesis, ,vhich deserves testirlg, is that Iowa sm all
county expenditures have irlcreased at a higher rate in the post-,var 
period than ha\'c Llrge-county outla: s 

Since J H5:2 c-11rrcnt county c\.pencliturLs h,-1.,·c increased at a moderate 
n, crall rate although at l\\'O points. 195-3-1954 and 1958-1959. outlays 
declined slightly. The in1mediate post-,var e\.pencliture snr?;e clearly 
seems lo ha, e spent itself. :\ trend n1oderatE>l: up,vard seems to be 
the best characterization of the cun·ent direction of county cxpendi
h1res The inconsistencies even ,vithin this short span, ho,vever, recall 
the ln pothesis about C\-pendihire \.ariability for counties as a unit. 

<;e\.en t"xpend1turc pC'riods have ht•cn identified and discussed. No 
zyand t onclusions are appropriate, rnore questions have been raised 
than a1,-;,vcrc<l :ind a revie\\' of the findings ,,ould be repeUtious. Of 
n1or<> significance is the broader question: \\'hat does this revie\v of 
current dollar expenditures pem1it 11s to sa~· about comparatiYe 
Pxpenditure le, els at different point-; in the fifty onc year span? \ Ve 
can sav. for c:-.:an1ple that bet\veen 1910 and 1960 count; expendih1rcs 
incre,1sed 1.2{) L7 per cent and that the 19-tS-H)GO incn',l\1· \\'as :2'39.0 
per cent! Ar<' tht''il incrca,;cs innrd1n,1tl' .ind unjustific>d~ 'fhe q11t stinn 
is pn'mature. Thc-se pc>rcentages are .ictually or potentially misleading. 
\\'hat they fdil to lake into account arc changes in important variables 
"hich directly or iudirt'ctly influence expen<lit11re levels Son1e of tht'se 
variables. inflation and prosperity for c•xarnple, Jia,·e already been 
mcntionccl. \\ e no" tum to a systen1.1t-ic cxa1nination of the relation 
h<'h\'f'C'O three in1portant varia blcs and connty expendih1res. 

'.!O fh, perl<:nt,l(!e , f till' 1860 pop11l.ilw11 o, er ,1,t\ -fn e 111 "'' e rrtl of the 
,m lier lo,\ 1 l lUtttit>, r.inge-, from IR to IC) pt r l•nt. ('!he ~t,1t1-,\itl<' I ~11Tt, 
h1 h ,t 1n the n itiun, 1, 11.() per 1.cnt UtC.111\f' I 1nnin._! domin,1ti, <t' an 'l'

t up 1ll(Hl 111 th<.' ,1n iller count I prnport1011atelv ft wcr of tlie,e olch r per,on, 
fl' < vcn <1 I,\ OIJ \~e incl '-.11r, nor, ln,ur,1•1cp th 11 111 thc L1r(!PT urhan 

l-OuntJt, 1 · 11!111~ dil!}liil1t, for 'It orical .tS.,1~ta11C(' pro~.101,. a Luger propor
t1 II f c,ld T pt r,1111, I') tht> ur-:u tlian in 11rba11 l'Ollllht, ,1ppu.1r~ to become 

<. 111 t) fll4111ual r ,po1lsi\11lih "t't .d,o \\ e t I, op. ,,t, p. -1. 
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Chapter IV 

Cot1nty Expe11clitt1re Levels: 

Price Cl1a11ges, Population, a11cl Prosperit)· 

Prior to discussing the relahonship bet-veen these three factors-price 
changes, population, and prosperity-and county expenditures a brief 
\Vord is in order as to our general intent. 

Nineteenth century German theorists in the field of public finance 
sought on the basis of historical evidence to drav.· la,vs regarding the 
constant increase in the sphere of state action. On · such "la"v" \Vas 
\\'agner's "la\\' of the mcreasc of state activities:· ,\hich statcd :1 

Comprehensive comparisons of different countries and dif
ferent times sho,v that, among progressive peoples, ,,·ith 
\vhicb alone ,ve are concerned, an increase regularly takes 
place in the activity of both the central and the local govern
ments. This increase is both extensive and intensive: the cen
tral and local governments constantly undertake DC\\' func
tions, ,vhile they perform both old and ne,v functions more 
efficiently and completely. In this ,.,·ay the economic needs 
of the people, to an il'lcreasing extent and in a n1ore satis
factory fashion, are satisfied by the central and local govern
ments. The clear proof of this is found in the statistics ,vhich 
sho,v the increased needs of central governments and local 
political units. 

Considering the overall trend it " ·oulcl seem that Io,va county 
expenditures conveniently fall ,vithin and support \\'agner's "la,v." But 
Wagner's '1a\\',, and other similar ones \\'ere subjected to searching 
criticism by such analysts as the Italian Professor F. S. Nitti. 'itti 
criticized the theorists for generalizing from nominal or apparent 
increases rather than "real'' increases. Nitti observed: 2 

1 Crundlc/!_ol dcr 71olit:~thcn Ocko11om1c. Bk. JV. cli , 3 (3rd <'rl , 1893 ). a~ 
cited by Charles J. Bullock, Sclcc.tccl R,·ading.s in P,il lie finance (,3rd ed.; 

Boston: Cinn an<l Compa1." l 'J::!4 ), D· ,3 ::?. 
2 Bullock, op. cit ., pp. 39 40. 
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\Vithotit doubt 
general l t 1t 
inquire v. h ti r 
to asoert 1n ,, hat 

account in order t 

the increase of public expenditures is 
ary to inquire lto,v far 1t h r t•al. to 
JTes are ahs1>l11te]y , .-did anrl if nnt , 

,ther elements need to he taken into 
ent the facts in their true light. 

~ 
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The statistics can easilv deceh e us. for in economic affairs , 

.. there is not onlv the 'seen,' but also the 'unset n.' \nd in 
deahng "ith budgets sho,,·ing public expendit1ues it is neet~s
sary ne, L'r to stop "ith tht 'sec n.' 

Nitti recon1mended that in comparing budgets ( cxpendit11Tcs) over 
a period of time five factors be taken inti) account: ( 1 ) dnes formerly 
paid in sen ices or in kind-he \\'as trying to trace expendihirc-s from 
feudal to post-feudal times ; ( 2) tht· extPnt of a nation's territOf)
boundary changes ,,·ere fairly common in territorial-conscious Europe; 
( 3) population: ( 4) the amount of \\ ealth bf'longing to private indi
"iduals; and ( 5) variations in the value of mnney.3 ln looking at lo\.\·a 
county expenditures \Ve may ignore b,trtt·ring and siinilar feudal 
practices as inappropriate. Similarlv ,\·e rn,1\' lli'>pPnc;e ,vith the diffi 
culties poc;ecl by boundary chan~es. County consolidation, <lec;pite 
articulate aclvocacv, has never occurrc·d in Io,va . \Vt' are left "·ith thre~ , 

factors \\'hich in our forrn11 lation ,ve tf'rm ( I) price changes, ( 2) 
popnlation. and ( 3) prosperity. 

Simplv put, our purpose here and in later discn,sions is to employ 
these thrPe faetnrs in going ht•yond tln· "s,.en" to tlit> "11nst't•n" in sC'arc.h 
of "real" measures of expenditure le·, els and changes th• n in Tnd1•ed, 
\vhat ,vill he advanced here are alternative n1casures of expenditure 
levels! The judgment implicit in proposing them is that thev provide 
more accurate and complete rcpresf'ntations of the actual lev<.>1s of 
expcnd1h1re than the ¥.tidely-11sed "no1ninal" n1f'asnre of current 
dollars. TI1ese mf'asures are in no sense nP,v, as \\'itnPssed b v th e d ate 

I 

of Nitti's discussion ( 1903 ), bu t thrir 11st' herr has clouhlt•-harr<"led 
intent. First they may aid in sharpening and c:larifving puhlic deb ate 
over appropriate and desirable P.xpendih1rc leveb. 5ccond, in a m odes t 
way their use may contribute to a general fund of lmov:lcdge about 
how human affairs are ordcrf'd in the area of local finances. W ith 
these preliminary remarks on record , \Ve consi<l<•r al ternative measur es 
of expenditur e levels for Iowa counties. 

T able 3 p resents d ata indicating "arying levels of coun ty expendi-

3 Bullock, op. cit ., p. 40 
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Table 3 
,\ET EXPE:--.DITURES OF IO\\ A COU~TIES BY \'.-\HIOL..., \IE.-\Sl RES 

OF EXPENDITURE LEVEi S. 1910-1960 

Expenditure~ E,p, nditurt __ .._ as 
Expenditures Per Capita a Per Cent of 

Year Current Con~tant Currt'nt Con~tant Personal Income 
( in millions) 

( 1 ) ( 2) (3) \ 4 ( 5) 

1910 $ 10 6 s 4.75 1.7 
11 11.6 5.17 1.6 
12 13.6 G 02 1.9 
13 14 6 6.37 1.7 
14 a 

1915 17.4 7.48 2.0 
16 20.2 8 63 1.9 
17 230 9.74 1.9 
18 24.4 10.27 1.7 
19 23.1 9.65 1 6 

1920 31.5 13.0S :":! 6 

21 42.8 17.72 43 
22 40.8 16.S4 3.4 

23 40.9 16.85 3 (\ ·-
24 43.2 17.75 " n "·-

1925 37.2 15.23 -
- I 

26 35.2 14.40 2.5 
27 40.5 16.52 3.:2 
28 54.5 22.15 40 
29 51.6 $139.2 20.93 $56.41 36 

1930 72.2 197.1 29. lS 79.72 - ~ .>r 

31 55.2 159.5 C)C"l •>(3 -- - 64.33 55 
32 43.9 1~7 2 17.66 55 IS 6.1 
33 35.7 107.8 11.3 I 4 3 :23 5.5 
34 35.8 112.5 15 5.3 -1:'i.Ol 5H 

1935 43.6 124 8 17.37 49.77 4.U 
36 4-4.3 130 4 17.64 51 S', 4.7 
37 48 3 136.8 19. lG 54 C).., ·-' 3.8 
38 45.9 131.6 18.18 52.09 -LO 
39 47.3 137.5 l.S.67 5--1 ~-,-·-' 4.1 

1910 •17.2 13'3.8 18.58 52..G3 3.S 
41 49.5 133.1 l'l.-1::. .'5:":! 20 3.2 
42 43.5 108.5 l,.Ol 12.-t I i) ~ -·-
43 36.H oG.9 1 I 3G 3l~n l 5 

4·-1 38.7 ss.o 1 s.o;; 3..t :":!l I 1 7 

1945 430 94.3 Hl .S6 3b 4fJ l.S 

46 ~] 1 102.7 ~(l.()\) ~~ ( -~ 
'-), - 1.7 

47 ,'j<J.() 102.4 22 us 'll} ,,__ 
"") .I ) ' 

~.o 
48 74.5 116.8 ns -::; ..,.( , ,') --11. i" q 1.9 

49 78.9 119.9 30.17 -15.85 23 
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Table 3, continued 

Expenditures Expenditures as 
E\penditur Per Capita a Per Cent of 

Year Current Cun~tant Current Con~tant Personal lncon1e 
( in 1nillions 

( 1 ) '2) (3) (4) (5) 

1950 88.6 131.4 33.74 50.05 2.3 
51 99.3 136.8 37.63 51.83 2.5 
52 115.4 151.3 43 53 57.05 2.7 
53 118.4 150.8 44.40 56.56 2.8 
54 115.2 143.1 43.00 53.41 2.6 

1955 119.7 145.5 44.45 54.00 2.8 
56 126.8 145.l 46.85 53.60 2.8 
57 130.5 142.0 47.99 52.21 2.6 
58 134.4 142.4 49.16 52.07 2.6 
59 134.1 138.4 48.80 50.36 2.5 

1960 147.7 147.7 53.47 53.47 2.6 
8 Figures not available. 

Source: Denved from origmal data. Source references, detailed !>upporting figures, 
and d1!,Cu~sion of methods and procedures are contained in "Technical 
Append.Lx to Iowa Local Governmental Finance Studies" ( Iowa City: 
ln!>titutc of Public Affairs). 

hires according to different measures. Current expenditures are pro
vided in Column l for comparison purposes. 

Price Changes 

Current dollars for 1929 to 1959, as sho,vn in Column 2 of Table 3, 
are inflated, or expressed in 1960 doUars, using the Department of 
Commerce implicit price deflators for state-local government pur
chases.4 Since the price deflators are available only from 1929 the 
time series begins vvith that year. The trends in constant dollar out
lays are traced graphically by the broken line on Chart 1. 

Detailed discussion of the patterns formed by the constant dollar 
e'\penditures is not required but fi\'e specific points deserve mention. 

4 U.S. Department of Commerce, Office of Businl.'c;c; Eco11omic:;, Survey of 
Current B11~1t1cs.s, July (National Income \umher), 1953, pp. 10-11, and J uly, 
1961, p. 8. Sec U.S. Department of Cornn1erct·, Office of Busine,s Economics, 
.\ at111n-0l lnc'lme, A Supplement to the <:.iun cy of C11,re11t Business, 1954, pp. 
153-58, for a <list:us~1on of the derivation of the pric:c deflJtors. The pnce de
flators arc current]~ stated with t.he base year 1954=100 but for this analysis 
were tr.lnsposcd to 1960=100 by dividing the 1929-1959 deflators by the value 
of thl.' 1960 defl,1tor. See the appendix in this report for these deflators and 
otJ1cr price indexes. 
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First, the h.ighest constant dollar expenditure occurred in 1930. The 
equivalent of $197.1 million in 1960 dollars \vas spent in that abnormal
ly high year. Second, the extent to \vhich real as opposed to nominal 
retrenchment occurred during vVorld \Var II is sho,\'D in the sub
stantially lower constant dollar outlays from 1943 to 1945 than in 
the deep depression year of 1933. Third, the ,harp increase,; het\\ een 
1945 and 1952 in current dollar outla) s are moderated considerably 
,vhen the impact of post-\var inflation is eliminated. In fact, the en
larged current expenditures in 1946 an<l 1947 ,vere so eroded in their 
real impact that 1946 and 1947 constant dollar expenditures ,.,·ere 
belo,v the 193:3 constant dollar figure. Constant dollar e\pendih1rcs in
creased 60.5 per cent benveen 1945 and 1932. '"hereas current dollar 
expcndihues increased 165.0 per cent O\ er the satn<' span. Fourth, since 
19.5:2 inflation has held real dollar county outla:-,•s at appro,imatelv the 
same levels or at most introduced a slight O\'erall decline. Other things 
being equal, Io"va counties are not providing more services as meas
ured by real dollar expenditures in 1960 than they ,., ere in 1952. Fifth, 
constant dollar expenditures of Io"·a countit-c; in 1960 "ere not signifi
cantly greater than in 1929, $147.7 million and $139.2 million. 

Population 

Population-the number of people served by a governmental unit
is commonly supposed, in addition to inflation, to have an important 
effect on governmental expenditures. Population is held constant by 
dividing current outlays by the state population, giving per capita 
figures for county expenditures since 1910. sho\\·n in Column 3 of 
Table 3.5 

Population alone does no~ substantially reduce nominal e:--..-penditure 
increases. For example, while current do11ar county e)..-penditures \.vere 
increasing 1,294.7 per cent from 1910 to 1960. per capita expenditures 
°"'ere increasing from $4.75 to $53.47, or 1,02.5.7 per cent, hardly a 
striking reduction. The fact that the increases are not markedly dis
similar is explained by the fact that lo\va's population grov,.rth rale in 
each decade since 1910 has been gradual, if not indeed sli~ht, in com
parison \vith national figures. 6 

s The state population in inter-cen~u:; ye.1r-, \' a, ol ta111ed Ir. Jin,,ar intt rpola
tion See the "T1·chn1cal Appendix to Io\va Loc.11 CO\'l'mrnl'ntal Finance Sti1dies." 

6 The decade-by-decade growth m percenta~e tPnn~ h11s becnr 
lr•tLcJ US. 

1910-1920 
1920-19'30 
1930-1940 
19-10-1950 
1950-1960 

)1 

o I 14.9 
~ 8 16.1 
::, -
- I 

3.3 
52 

14 ~ 
18 4 
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If it \vere possible to accept the assumption that coun ties p rovided 
services onl11 to n1ral r \ · 1 'lts it would be interesting and \vor thwhile 
to calculate count) C:\."Pf n 1 1ues per capita using only the population 
outside incorporated v1lla ~es an d tO\vns. Figured on this basis the 
alternate "per capita"' fi PS \VOtdd shO\V much greater percentage 
increac;es because of de<..l ing rural populations. The assumption is 
false, ho\\ ever, that the locus of county services is completely outside 
the boundaries of incorporated units. It "'otilcl seem desirable, never
theless. to obtain k"llo,vledge about the comparati\ e impact of county 
services in n,ral as opposed to urban areas. 

Price LPvcls and Population 

A more valuable interpretative measure of expenditure levels can 
be derivc>d hv c;imultaneously holding constant the population and 
price level changPs. ~uch a h\O-fold c:nntro1 for count~· expendih1res 
c;ince 18~9 is pn)\ 1th d in Colurnn 4 of Table 3. ( The constant dollars 
in Colurnn 2 have sin1ply heen ex-pressed in pl'r capita terms.) I f \Ve 
ass11mP that e:--.pendih1rcs provide a gross h11t reasonably accurate 
ffil'asure of services. then the figures in ( olumn 4 n1;1~· he taken as 
measure of the real sen icr-; pC'r person fnrn1shecl bv Io,\·a counties. 

TI1erf' are at least t\',:o strikin~ feah1res of this time series. First. 
c,-penditnr<' Jc\ els at the beginning and end of the arrav are not 
gre,ttly di\ rrgent: $56.41 in 1929 and $.18.47 in 1960 Second, from 
195~ tn 1960 county per capita const.1nt dollar c,-pendihirec; have 
trenclt~d do\,TI\Yilr<l except for a slight incre 1sc in 1954-1955 and a 
modl'rate increasf' in 1959-1960 The 1960 1<·,·cL ho,vever, remains 
ht.-'11)\\' tht" 195:2 leve1 of real services pc-r person. 

If 19:29 m,1v be t~ken as a repre,entativc benchmark for coun ty 
~ervict's in the> l 920'c;, thc>n the general conclusion follo,vs that the real 
st•rvices per person pro\'ided hy coun ties in the 1950's is not signifi
c,1nth· clifft•rr•nl from real service le\ els per pl·rson in the 19:!0's Some 
.1n.1lvst, n1ight offer t1ie hastv and more gf'n<'ral comn1ent that connties , 
hrl\ t> not impro, ed one iota in three decades! Ignoring the important 
tpH ,tion of \\ hat "in1provt•d" means. \\·e 1night point out that chan ges 
in productivity and technology are not incorporated in the analysis. 
"1tti , in hi~ di,cussinn of securing comparability of rxpenditures 
tl1r•111!,!h time. failed to mention the possihility of increasc<l produc
th itv ,ind or tht' increased q,uility of the ,en·ices pro\ided by e,-pen 
cl1ture, . For c-.:nniplt•. S10 00 in pl'r capita con,tant ciollar<; spf'nt hy 
co11ntif•, in 1960 probably p11rchac;ed n1orL' durab1P and ~erviceable 
roads th.1n "'fb purchased by $10.00 in per c,1pita constant dollars 
<''-1'cndecl 1n 19:29. 

Our conclusion that Mreal• countv expenclihires ,vere about the 
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same in the 19~0's and 1950's presupposes that other things are equal 
or held constant. In fact, other variables are not held constant. llo,v
ever, the step-by-step anaJysis not only clarified our thinking regard
ing levels of county expenditures but pushes to,, ard a more general 
ob-;en·ation that currently persons in the ~tate of lo,va are probabl: 
receiving more services from county go, l rnn1cnt than in the 19:20's at 
approximately the s..1n1e real level of expenditure. 

Prosperity 

The effeLt of one additionol variable, prosperity. remains to be 
cons1<lcred. Stated in broadest fashion the question is: \Vhat i::, the 
scope of county governnH."nt in Io,,·a in-.ol ar as residents rely on coun
ties for scn·ices? The question can bt> put in at It .1st n,·o alternath e 
,vays: ( 1) County sen•ices, as measurt?d by total e.\.penditures. con
stitute ,, hat proportion of the annual personal inco1ne of Io,vans? 
( ~) , \ 1th changing prosperity levels, ,1s mea,;nrl'<l h) state personal 
incon1e, are counties being called upon lo pro, idc .tn increasing. de
cre.asing, or constant proportion of the goods and sen ices that can be 

purchased by state residents? 
To obtain interprt.'l,1ti, c n1cas1ues of tlll· scopl' of county govem

n1enl only a sin1pll' dl\ 1s1011 proccs<; is Ill ct'ssan·-total count) < xpl'H
ditures an.· divided b) total pl'tsonal incnn1t ,, 1thin thC' sl,lll. ( n al
ternative route to the san1e result is tn dh ic.le per c,1pita Cl)11ntv C'xp1: n
ditures hy per capit,1 state personal incornl.) Personal incon1c tigures 
hv statL'S arc available for years beginnin~ ,vith 19:;9_ .u1d an inl'l'Illl' 
study focusing exclnsh ely on lO\\'.l fun1ishcd dat,1 for ,1pproxi111,1ting 
personal income for the state back lo 1910.7 It should bt' e1nph,1sized 
Lhat th<' inco1nc figures. particular Iv for the pn 19:29) cars, ,trl' ,1t be,t 
estimates of personal incnn1c, not finn. precise, ,,nd intlispnt,1hlv 
accur,1tc a,nounts. 

TbC' results of the cnmpulation<; ()Il tht> scnp<' of <'!lunty ~nv1 rn1neut 
since 1910 nrc pn•s1·11tl'd in ('olurnn 5 of '1'.1lile 3. Th1' tinH' seii ,; of 
pcrc-ent.1g1•-; c.tn lil' di, idl'cl loe;ic.1lly into si\ dblinct ,ind 1·, L,ti, h 

7 U.S. 1)1 p.1rtnu nl of Com mt r,1, OIi tt 1· of Bn ,111e, r u11111111 il ,, l' r nial l i1-

co111,• l1t1 Staft ~ Siw c 111:::11. 1!156. pp. 112-13, .uid Surr c•1 of <'11rr 111 JJ 111 

Aug11t, J!JC,2, p. 11. D,1l.1 011 l11\\ L\ p,1,011l 111crn11, ln1111 lOlll th1011 h U1.21'1 
Wt'Tt.' ,l'C't1n·d la11111 llo\\,1nl llo,,1·n loua {11 11111,. 11 fJ•J-193J Ir-\\, Cit,. 
Hun·a11 of Bu,i111•,, H,•,c.ir('h, lu,,,1 'itudH•s in H11 in,,, ;:-; , XI\ l'l S) Ho\\ t :1\ 
li~sr,·s ,, 1•r,· .icl1u,t, d Ii, 1 ptou·durt dr cnlwd h, 1< Jh in th,• \ppt11d1x • I this 
puhl11·,1tio11 .11,d Ill ~I ( ,tll'r dt l,1il iu tht' .. r, 11111c 11 \ppt·ndi\ to ](l\\ ,l I LK,il ( ,(l\. 

l'rtnnPnl.tl I 111a11n• ~t111lu·,." 1111 "T, 1 l,1111 ,I \ppt nd"" .1],o nml 1iu, ,l full d1,
cu,,ion 11I tl\l' n,s11111pti1111s, g1 nt t 11 l11llll'>. 011d prohl1111, 1111ot111d111,; th,· per,011.11 

ineo111c d.1t ,1 
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homogeneous time periods. From 1910 to 1919 the scope of county 
government ranged fror · low of 1.6 to a high of 2.0. From 1920 to 
1929 the r ctu5e \\ as from ... to 4.3; from 1930 to 1934, 5.5 to 6.1; from 
1935 to l~-11, 3.2 to 4.7, frcm 1942 to 19-18, 1.5 to 2.2; and from 1949 
to 1960, 2.3 to 2.8. The a\ rages of the percentages in each of the 
periods \.Vere: 

1910-1919: 1.8 
1920-1929: 3.3 
1930-19.34 : 5.6 
1935-1941: 4.0 
1942-1948: 1.8 
1949-1960: 2.4 

If we treat these averages as characterizing the varying scope of Iowa 
county government in the periods since 1910 then the following obser
vations are justified: 

1. The scope of county government increased substantially in each 
time period from 1910 through the depression years of the 1930's; 

2. During the mid-40's ( 1942-1948) the scope of county govern
ment dropped to a level equal to that of the 1910-1919 decade; 

3. The scope of county governn1ent since 19-19 averaged above that 
of the 1910-1919 and 1942-1948 periods but averaged somewhat 
belotc that of the 1920-1929 decade and substantially below the 
19,30-1934 and 19.35-19-11 periods. 

Con1parison of the incl1vicl11al ann11al ratios reveals that some per
centages in the 1949-1960 years exceed a fev.- of the proportions in the 
1920-1929 decade. Recognizing this q11aJification vve are led to a con
clusion similar to the one dra\\n in the nnmecliately preceding discns
sion on the real levels of county services, namely, that excluding 
productivity increases. the level of county expenditures in recent years 
is not greater than in the 1920's. Here our conclusion is expressed in 
terms of the similar scope of the county governmen t, that is, expendi
t,1res as a proportion of income. Earlier it v,as stated in terms of real 
expenditures per person. Ho,ve, er phrased the conclusion appears 
intert>sting, si{;Tlificant. and strongly supported by evidence. 

1\\o adclibonal points deserve discussion and emphasis by way of 
comments on the abo, e concl11sion. First, county expenditure levels 
ha,·e been ecp1ated ,vith service lc,·els. ,\]though the hvo are clearly 
clo,;elv associated, they are not necessarily identical. I t can be argued , 
ho\\ c,·er, that the best estimate of a~gregate service levels is provided 
by total expenditures. Second, the aggregate character of the expendi
ture data obscures substantial internal shifts in the type of functional 
outlays made by the coun ties. For example, a marked shift from road 
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to relief expenditures took place between the late 1920's and the 
depression years of the 1930's.8 It is not possible in the space available 
or ,vith the resources at band to pursue an analysis of the shifts in 
county functional expenditures over a p eriod of years. The comments 
here serve only to emphasize the desirability of an extended and 
exhaustive study. 

At this point we leave the expenditure side of the ledger and turn 
to the revenue side. The pattern of analysis ,vill be very similar al
though the focus of interest ,vill not be on all county re, enues but 
rather on one particular revenue source, general property tax levies. 

8 Robert I. Wessel, Iowa Rural Government Since 1900 ( Ames: Agricultural 
and Home Economics Experiment Station, Special Report No. 32, April, 1963), 
p. 19. 
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Chapter V 

County Property Tax Levies, 1910-1960 

The property tax has long been a mainstay of local government reve
nues. Counties are no exception to this general practice. In 1957 coun
ties in the United States obtained $2.613 billion from property taxes, 
an amount that represented 75.0 per cent of all county revenues from 
county-tapped sources.1 It should be added, ho\vever, that counties re
ceive substantial amounts of revenues not only from their own sources 
but from other units of government, chiefly state governments. In 
1957 this intergovernmental aid to counties was $2.133 billion, or 38.0 
per cent of the $5.616 billion obtained by counties from all general 
revenue sources.2 Thus counties not only rely heavily on the property 
tax but also are dependent on substantial state subventions. 

lo\va counties, however, as the figures presented in Table 4 show, 
rely more heavily on the property tax and on their own revenue re
sources than is the case nationwide. Like\\'ise lo\va counties receive 
a smaller proportion of their total revenues from the state than other 
counties in the country. These data are interesting but are slim and 
superficial as a base for interpretations or conclusions. Because of 
their aggregate character the nation,\ ide data mask tremendous 
differences in sizes and types of counties. Furthermore, interstate 
variations in the division of functions benveen a state and its counties 
produce by accident caprice, or design, considerable variations in 
\\'hat are considered "county" functions and "county" revenues. The 
data serve a simple descriptive function, namely, identifying the exten t 
to \vhich Iowa counties rely on the property tax and on intergovern
mental revenue. 

In this chapter \ve consider historical changes in the nominal levels 
of county property tax levies. In the follo,ving chapter we will treat 
the influence of price, population, and prosperity on county levies to 

1 L1 S Bureau of the Cen\us, l .S. Cmsus of Gotcrnm(•nts: 1957, Vol. I II, No. 
3, c o,1PE:-.'Dn.T}. l OF co, ER,-.~1DIT FINANCES, Ta hies 1 and 2, p. 17. 

2 Loe c-Jt 
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Table 4 

REVENUE SOURCES OF 10\VA COUNTIES A);D COUNTIES 'J'ATION
\VIDE, BY TYPE OF REYENUE, 1957 

Iowa Counties Countie~ ;"-J.1bon,,;de 

Revenue Source Amount Per Cent .-\mount Per Cent 

( in millions ) ( iu n1illi ons ) 

Total General Re\'enue $13:2.l 100.0 $5,616 100.0 

General Revenue from Own 
Sources 91.7 69.4 3,~82 6:2.0 

T ntergo,·ern1ncnt:il Revenue 40.3 30.G ,., l "3 -. , 38,0 

E\hibit: 
Property Taxes 73 4 .55.5 :2.61:3 -16.5 

1\' ote. Detail mav not add to tota 1 bec·lusP of rounclin•: 

Sourcc· US Burt'au of the Ccru;us, l'.S C£n,11.~ of Cot•cr11111ent.,: ICJ,57. Yo] TII. 
No. 5. C0!>.1PENDrc),1 oF co, ER!--'1'.IL'-T 1 1, \S< i,:-,, pp. 17. 9-! 

give a more complete historical perspective to the levels and burdens 
of county property taxation. 

The net property tax levies of Io,,·a counties for countv purposes are 
arrayed from 1910 in Table 5. They are net levies because: ( 1 ) 

, , 

amounts levied for the county boards of education and county school 
superintendents are excluded, and ( 2 ) the counties' proportionate 
share of the homestead tax credit or exemption ( since 1936) and the 
military service tax credit ( since 1947) have been deducted.3 In short, 
the net levy figures come as close as possible to e\-pressing the actual 
amounts levied by counties and paid by taxpayers for general connt} 
purposes.4 Although the term net "vill not ahvavs be used in the follO\\'
ing discussion of tax levies, the reader should continuouc;ly bear in 
mind that net levies are objects of reference. 

County net levies ranged froo1 a lo" · of $10.6 million in 1910 to a 

3 Sec lhe "Tcd1n1cal .\ppendi-. to Iowo Loc::il Co\ L'rnn1C'nt,1l Fi11,1nc,' '-,tudies" 
for gross le\it•~. hoarcl of education and sehonl ,uperintt'ndl'nb' cxpt rl',t'' and 
the amounts alloc·1tC'd frmn home~tead and n1ilitan s, n ic1' t.1, credits to the 
henPfit of C'n1mlic,. Thi· e\tent to which cnuntit', \\'t·n• n i111h111se(l b, tlw ,tate 
for t ,1, n ·,·, nuc lost via homestead :1nd milit:1n "'n L't' t,l'\ en dit-- \\ .1, , timnt, d 
on tlw basis of the ratio of c-01rnh· I, vics to the t,1t ii of .111 prnp rt\" t:nc, 
lC'vied by ·111 units of go,PrnnH ,,t i~ the st 1tt' ' I his proportion \\"as 1n11ltiplit·d 
by the total honH•,tt,ad and militar:,· ta, er<'dih and th(' p1od11c t ".1, ,11btr lt tcd 
from e:ross le\·i<>s. 

4 From the ., t.111dpoint of the an101111t~ al. t11,ilh p ,ill l, co,mt\ t.1Yp;I\ tr, it 

\\Oulcl have bt't'n prefcrable to use propeit\ t.1, rn/lrct,nn~ ,\c t11,1I cnlh c tion, 
,lrC us1nllv slic:htl~• lower than the levi<.'s bel.311\<.' of dl'li11q11L·11ciL ,. lt \\ a, irn
possihle, however, to de\'dop a time seric~ for count, prop, rt\' tax coll,•dinns. 
Iowa countie~ serYc as tax collecting a~ents for all local u nit-. lt>v,ing prnpt•rtv 
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Table 5 
;'\EI PR JI I l LEVIES Or IO\\ A COL':\ TIFS I'\' 

( I \ I DOLLARS, 19I0-}CJGO 

) t.·ar I ' YL'ar Levies 
( In ll1uns) (in n11llions) 

1910 $10,(> 19'~ ,),) $29.5 
1 1 1:2.3 3G 26.6 
12 13 .. 5 1i :!i.3 
13 18 2 3S :') ... 3 :... ' . ~ 
14 17 1 39 29.5 

HHS 19.3 1940 "O o ,) ·-
l(J 20 5 4 l 30.4 
li 21.J 42 30.2 
18 23 1 t3 os-

-• I 

Hl 28 4 -1-1 27 2 
1820 31.2 1913 31 0 

21 31.2 4<l 32.11 ., . ., 
30.5 4i 39.9 

23 :1:2 l) -18 47.8 
21 33.6 19 5:J ,J -·-

1925 "O -._, :) 19 :'j() -4 ... 
.) j 

2h 31 .. '3 '51 5S 5 ,-
30 <J 

_.., 
01.1 _, 

)-....... -v 31..l 51 (3..j 2 
2<} 34 6 .5-1 111 fl 

l 'J 111 3-1 2 1q--o:> fi9.8 
11 30 0 -,ri -; 1 3 
~2 27.0 01 -- 3 '~' 33 "I ... 

- I ss 7S S 
11 2fi 7 59 81.1 

1960 8fi. t 
'- ur r D O\ t l from ,111gin.1l d.1t.1 c;t·urcr, rLft1t n to~, dtt 111, d ,11pporlin1~ fi!.!;IIT5 , 

.ui<l d1,cu,,1011 ot nH tho,J, ind protcclur, ~ art' ·r nt11nPcl in "Tr c hnical 
\pp, 11d1x to I J\\.l l oc I Co\1·nHn, nt:11 Fm,rncc Studies" ( IO\\a City: 
lll.'>l1tut, 0f l'uhlic \fl air, . 

high of S~o.4 million in 1960. This represent<; more than an eight-fold 
increa,e n, t'r the fifty-) <',lr pcrind. ;\fore specifically it constitute<; an 
in1:n .1,c• of 714 ➔ pl' r cf'nt. The clin1en,ions of the printed page again 
r1 :--trict our pcr,pectivc so the k \'ies ha\'C been plotted on a semi-

t1, , '\o pul>l1,h d or unp11hh,h1·cl d1t.1 gi\t .1ctu1l pr ptrl) t1x coll11..tion, 
f f l unt, purp ' ' S r,tr.1te from t :X (11ll1 CbOih fur oth, r lllllb. ·r he only 

11f1c I t <llif, r nee) 1n using le,11:, 111,tc 1d of c, llectlon 1ppt>J.rcd m the 
ul; l O" "hen t iti;-\, 1d,, t tnl collt'clion, \\ c re ,ul '>l.u11J ill. bclo,\ lcY1e~ in 

1 1 nd I~ 2 nd uh t1nbalh abo,e lt'\lt''> 1n 1'13J ind 1931 Su: tht: "Ttc.h-
111 l \ppt11d1.," for more dct1!led d1scu~,1, u. 
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logarithmic scale ,,.•here it is possible to identify the absolute levels of 
the levies and compare rates of change )\ er time by the slope of the 
hnes. The solid line m Chart 2 depicts tl1c fifty-one year pattern graph
ically. Three trend periods stand out: ( 1 ) 1910-1920, ,vben leVIes rose 
sharply, ( 2) 19:20-1945, a period of overall stability in tax le,,.ies 
marked by some sharp internal fluctuations in the early 1930's, and 
( 3) 19-15-1960, a second period of con,htcntly rising le,·ics. A fe,v 
observations about each period are ,varranted. 

The three-fold increase in ta.x levies in the ten-year span from 1910 
to 1920 sho,vs the side of the ledger supportin~ the rising expenditures 
noted earlier for this period. The demands for roads, drainage sys
tems, and increased social services ,vcre buttressed bv an ob,'ious , 

willingness to pay for them and, more significantly. to pay for them 
through the property ta.x. This "illingness to pay ,\·as not confined to 
Io,va counties. The nation,vide trend to" ard increased yields from the 
property tax slightly exceeded the Io,va increases for comparable 
years in this era. From 1913 to 19:!:2 aggregate property tax re, enues 
for all local units in the county increased 119.4 p<.>r ctnt.5 1'he pt rcLnt
age increase in Io,-.. a county le, irs from 191~ to 19:21 ( revl~nne<; are 
realized the year after the levy) "as 131.9 per cent. 

The decade of tJ1e 1920's sa,v true ''normalc," in Io,va countv le-..'ies. , 

As ,.vas the case \.vith expenditurec;, this stability m Io,,·a departed from 
trends nation,vide. \Vhereas all local units in the country increased 
their property tax revenues 46.7 per cent beh•;een 1922 and 1927, Io,va 
county levies increased only 0.2 per cent from 1921 to 19:W 6 The stable 
position of agriculture amid generally increasing prosperity in the 
1920's is vie,ved as tJ1e main factor responsible for the Io,va levies 
departing from national trends. The fluctuations in Io,,.·a county expen
ditures, it \.vill be recalled, \.Vas traceable to road construction outlays 
financed hy hone.ls and did not constitute a direct liabilil: on tht 
property ta\. 

An additional factor that undoubtedly contributed to the stability 
of Iowa county tax levies in the 1920's "·as the heavy farm mortgage 
debt on agricultural land in lo\, a during the 19~0's.7 The estimated 
total farm mortgage debt in 1924 was $1.6 billion con1pare<l ,vith $0.7 

5 U.S. Bureau of the Ccn~us, ( .S. Census of Goct·111111cnt.,: 195-, Vol. IV 
No. 3, UIS10RICAL SU~O-fARY OF C:0\U\',\f£1',U F11'~',(1" I~ Tlll' l 'KITED ST\Tt·.-. 

Table 6, p. 23. 
6 Loe. dt. 
7 The author is ~rateful to Proft>~sor \\'ill1am C \lurr,,y of the Dep,trbnl.'nt of 

Economics and Sociology nt lo\, a St.llt• l'nh t'r~ity for calling this fact to hi, 

attention. 
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billion in 1915 and $0.9 billion in 1934.8 The 1924 figure is generally 
typical of the farm debt figures through the 1920's, a time ,vben the 
debt per acre of farm land mortgaged ,vas also substantially above the 
figures for the preceeding and succeeding decades.9 Farm mortgage 
foreclosures were also much higher during the 1920's compared with 

B \Villiam C. Murray and Willard 0 . Brown, Farm Land and Debt Situation 
in I owa, 1935 ( Ames: Agricultural Experi1nent Stabon, Bulletin No. 328, April, 
1935 ), p. 10. 

9 [lxd . 
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the 1910-1920 period but ,vere much belo,v the foreclosure rate in the 
1931-1934 period.10 

The impact of the Great Depression on county tax levies ,vas sharp 
and severe. They plummeted by more than onc-thir<l bet" een 1930 
and 1933-$34.2 million to $21.7 million. Perhaps the most note,vorthy 
fact of the 1930's, however, is tl1e substantial rise in the levies after 
1933. The levies rose to $26.7 million in 1934 and fluctuated bet\veen 
$26 and $31 million from 1934 to 19-10. Net le, 1es ren1ained \Yi thin 
the same approximate range from 1940 to 1945. The adoption of the 
homestead credit, effective in 1936, ,\·as undoubtedly of moderate 
significance in contributing to the comparative stability of net levies 
in the 1936-1940 period. The estimated reduction in county gross 
levies as a result of the homestead credit device ,vas $,'3.7 milLon in 
1936 and rose to $4.8 million in 1940. By taking the cutting edge off 
the burden of the property tax the homestead exemption probably 
contributed to the maintenance of stable net ta\: levies in the late 
1930's substantially above the 19,'33 Io,v. 

It is important to realize that the depression and recovery years 
marked important turning points in state and local revenue systems, 
both in Io,va and across the nation. In Io\',1a the state ,vithdre,v from 
levying property taxes shortly after it instituted both thC' sa!(•s t,i\: and 
an income tax for state revenue purposes. It "as largely out of the 
revenues of these ne,v taxes that the broader fiscal resources of the 
entire state provided for progressive enlargement of the homestead 
credit. 

\Vorld \Var II and a fiscal policy of curtailed e:,..-penditures brought 
about progressive reductions in county net le,·ie, in 1942. 19. 3, ~1nd 
1944. In retrospect, Io,va counties might have been better ad,·ised to 
maintain their le,·iC'<; at 19-11 levelc:;. Thi, ,,·c11dd ha, e fitted n,ttinn..,l 
fiscal policy by holding do\l,'11 private ptuchasing po,ver and infla
tion. It '\vould also ha, e provided counties ,,·ith larger surpluses at 
the end of the , .. •ar, funds that ,votild have met deferred needs more 
adequately and furnished a greater buffer against the eroding effect 
of post-,var inflation. 

Since 1945 county net levies have uniformly trended 11p\\ ard. TI1e 
impact of post-,var demands for services the effects of inflation. and 
a "'eb of other influences have pushed hard and steadily at the level of 
county property taxes. Consistently, if some,vhat grud!!ingly, these 
seemingly irresistible forces have ,, on succcssh·e hattles "ith tax
payer resistance. Net !<'vies have jumped from $31.0 million in 1945 

10 Ibid, p. 16. 
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to $86.4 mi]lion in 1960. There are superficial indications that since 
1952 the rate of upv,rard trend is diminishing. 

Anah·sis ot cne year t ear percentage changes in county tax levies 
reveals ndings similar t those on the variability of county expPndi
tures. Cot.n ty property t. x levies were more variable in their annual 
percentage changes than ,vas the case for municipal or school levies. 
The mean annual percentage changes '"·ere, respectively, 8.0 per 
cent, 7.0 per cent, and 7.S per cent. The coefficient;:; of ,·,1riation ( re lat
ine; the standard deviation of the percent1ge-; lo the nH an) ,\'ere for 
counties, municipalities, and school districts respectively, 90.8, 72.3, 
and 81.8. The character of county services and the type of political 
constit,1ency are seen as primary influencing elements inducing more 
variability into county tax levies than into municipal or school levies. 
Whether the apparent leveling and stability in county levies since 1952 
are indicative of an underlying change in county property tax trends 
cannot be inferred at this juncture. 

If the past holds any clue to the future, it ,vould appear that the 
presence or absence of increasing prosperity ,vill be an important 
factor in conditioning future trends. If prosperous years similar to 
those of 1910-1920 develop (levies increased at an annual averae;e of 
13}3 per cent). ,ve can probably expect a some,vhat similar pattern of 
increasing levies to materialize. Increased prosperity, it should be 
noted, ,.vill have an economic base different from the agricultural one 
,vhich buttressed taxes in the second decade of the century. Future 
increases in tax levies may also be predicated on a pattern of economic 
gro,vth such as the one from 1945 to 1952 '\vhen net tax levies increased 
at an annual average of 10.4 per cent. These incrPnsPc; occurred at a 
time of moderate economic gro,vth centering around industrial and 
commercial expansion. Any leveling-off in these gro,vth factors, it is 
hypothesized, is likely to have an associated effect on trends in county 
tax levies similar to the pattern of the 1920's. Insofar as '\Ve posit fuh1re 
trends in county tax levies, ,ve anticipate that they will follow as in the 
past the trend lines of economic prosperity, stability, or decline. This 
anticipation of trends in accordance \.Vith economic patterns expects 
that other factors will remain substantially equal. Runa,vay inflation, 
a population boom, or basic changes in state legislation concerning 
the property tax could significantly alter the association between tax 
levies and the economic cycle. An organized articulate taxpayer's pro
test movement could also alter future trends. 

Although we may speculate on elements affecting future trends, a 
more immediate question confronts us. J-Io,v can we more accurately 



characterize the differing levels of county levies over time to offer 
some judgment as to the historical and comparative burden of the 
property tax for county purposes? We attack this question in the next 
chapter. 
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Chapter VI 

County PropertyTax Levels: 

Price Cl1anges, Pop11lation, a11d Prosperity 

In considering the levels of county taxation ,ve are guided by con
siderations identical to those when ,,·e examined the "real" as opposed 
to "nominal" levels of expenditures. \Ve ,vish to kno"v the real levels, 
over tin1c>, of county property taxes "·hen the "unseen" effects of 
price, population, and prosperity changes are taken into account. 

Tax Levies in Constant Dollars 

\Vhat effect has inflation had on countv tax le,·ics? Ho\\' much n1ore 
,I 

are ta,payers paying no,v than previously ,, hen the , alue of the dollar 
is held constant? The ,vay the question is put is significant. In measur
ing the burden of taxes on the taxpayer ,ve should employ a price 
index geared to translating the taxpayers· dollar into constant dollars. 
The C0nsumer Price Index (CPI) meets this criterion. Even more 
fortunatelv the CPI extends back to 1913 and rccentlv has been , , 

adiusted to a base of 1957-1959 100.1 

Column 2 of Table 6 presents county net levies from 191:3 expressed 
in constant dollars using CPI price relatives.2 ( Constant dollars are 

1 lf.S Department of Labor, Bureau of L'1hor Statistics, i\font11ly Labor Re
t ictc Vol. 85, No 3 ( \11rch. 1962). pp. 354-55; and Consumer Price Index
(' <i: All Items. 1913 Fonvard, <;crie.s A (processed), undated. 

2 It could he :1rgued that a n1ore appropri'.lte price series, the index of p rices 
paid hy fam1crs, should be used been1se of the fann orientation of Iowa's 
L'Conomy. ( The CPI i!> an urhan-based price mt'asure.) Three reasons prompted 
the 1J<;e of the, CPI rather than the altf mati\'c inde\. First, the CPI is widely 
11q><] and ~ent•rally well-unders;tood. Second. the CPI is ha,e<l on 1957-1959=100 
whereas the inde, of prices paid by fam1ers is adjusted to the base 1910-1914= 
100. It !,eemed more ~uitabk and comprehensible to state levies in recent dol
l.tr v,tlue.s than in 1910-1914 values. Thirdh·, and most ~i~if1cantlv. the nvo 
pn1.:c inde\cs are very closely a,sociated te~ding to nse and fall i~ a highly 
similar fashion. {The two series are correlated po~itl\el) to the extent that 
the linear product-moment r = .979.) Thus, no significant differences in the 
findings or conclusions "·ould occur even if the fam, price inde'< had been 
,ubstituted for the CPI. The CPI has been used with the recognition that there 
are some inherent limitation~ in it, as in all price indexes. See the appendix in 
thi~ rl'port for tlie annual price relatives 
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Year 

1910 
11 
l 2 
13 
1-1 

HJ15 
16 
17 
18 
HJ 

1920 
21 
22 
23 
2.-1 

1925 
20 

l!J30 
31 
32 
33 
31 

HJ35 
36 

:3:-; 
39 

19-10 
4 1 
42 
43 
44 

Table 6 

NET PROPERTI TAX LE VIES Ul 1O\VA COt;NTIES 
BY YARIOCS lvlEASURES OF T.U LEVELS, 1910-1960 

Net Levies 
Current Constant 

( in millions) 

( 1 ) 

$10.6 
12.3 
13.5 
lS.2 
17.1 

19.3 
20.5 
21.9 
23.1 
2S.4 

31.2 
31.2 
30.5 
32.!J 
33.G 

30 5 
01.3 
30 9 
31.4 
3-t.6 

3-1.2 
30.U 
27.0 
•11 -- , I 

~'J.7 

1(j (' - ,) 

.,~ j -'· 
27.3 
29.5 

30.2 
30.-1 
30.2 
28.7 
27.2 

(2) 

$52.6 
48.8 

54.5 
53.9 
49 0 
4'4.2 
47.1 

4-1.6 
so 2 
5-? •J -·-
55.4 
56.3 

49.8 
50.8 
51.0 
5:.'!.G 
58.0 

58.7 
56.6 
56.7 
-!8.2 
57.2 

Gl.7 
55.l 
5-t. ,5 
55 (j 
60.H 

62.0 

53.1 
47 6 
4-!.3 

~et L1.;vies !\et Levies 
Per Capita a~ a Per Ct>nt of 

Current Con~t,tnt Personal Income 

(3) 

S 4 76 
5.46 
5.~5 
7.95 -. ') I ."I.-, 

8.32 
8.76 
9.26 
9.74 

11.86 

12.95 
12.94 
12.60 
13.56 
1.1 7~l 

12.48 
12.";'U 
12.58 
12.77 
l •l.05 

13.8:?. 
12.11 
10.86 

8.7:?. 
10.67 

11.76 
1 o .. 5!J 
10 .S2 
10.Sl 
11.G 1 

11.91 
1 l.92 
11.80 
11.18 
10.56 

S23.04 
.-, 1 :JO - .... 
2J.5O 
23.05 
/)() -5 - . ' 
18.5~ 
l!J.67 

18.55 
20.77 
21.58 
.-,.-, 83 --· 

20.-13 
20.76 
20.79 
2l.3!J 
23.53 

19.33 
22.90 

2!.60 
21.UJ 
21.Gt 
22 02 
21 05 

21--11 
2,21 
20.77 
18.54 
17.23 

(5) 

1.6 
1.7 
1.9 
93 -· 
2.1 

2.4 
2.0 
1.7 
l.7 
1.9 

2.6 
3. 1 
2.5 
2.6 
2.5 

2.3 
.-, J -· 

3.0 
3.7 
3.4 
4.0 

2.4 
2.0 
1.5 
1.2 
1.2 

-
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Year 

1945 
46 
47 
48 
49 

1950 
51 
52 
53 
54 

1955 
56 
57 
58 
SH 

19GU 

Table 6, co11t1r1ued 

Net nes 
Curr t Constant 

( n1 n11 hons) 

( 1 

31.0 
32.6 
39.9 
-17 .8 
5 ) J -·-
54.7 
58.5 
61.1 
6-1.2 
64.6 

69.8 
71.3 
75.3 
78.8 
84.l 

86.4 

( 2) 

49.5 
48.0 
51.2 
57.0 
62.9 

65.3 
64.6 
66.0 
68.8 
69.l 

74.8 
75.3 
76.9 
78.3 
82.8 

83.8 

Net Le\·ies 
Per Capita 

Current Con~tant 

( 3) 

12.03 
12.59 
15.3-1 
18.33 
19.97 

20.85 
22.17 
23 l/2 
2-1.07 
24.13 

25 91 
26.3-1 
27.69 
28.83 
30.60 

31.:.?.'J 

19.19 
18.51 
19.72 
-, l c.•-
- .JI 

24 06 

2-1.88 
24.50 
24.89 
J- 03 :....J.o 
..,- ~s 
_.).11 

27.77 
27.81 
28.26 
•J (.> t:• " 
- J.0,.) 

30.15 

30.35 

:--.:et Levies 
as a Per Cen t of 
Personal lncon1e 

(5) 

1.3 
1.1 
1.3 
1.2 
1.5 

1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1.6 
1.4 

1.6 
1.6 
1.5 
1.5 
1.6 

1.6 

Sut•rc.:c. Dcn\ed from origlllal data. ~onrcP n•ft u nee, dt.- t ,1ilLJ ,11ppo1tiug ht:un.:", 
and cli3cuss1011 of rnethods .. 111d p1on!d11rc:s arc cunt unt d Ul "Technical 
.\ppen<lrx to Jo\, a Loc,\l Co\ err1111cntal I· 1nanle Studies" ( Io\\'a City: 
lw,btute of Puhhc Affaus). 

based on 1957-1959 levels.) The data .ilso art' traced graphically by 
the broken hne in Ch.irt 2. The general p.ittt>rn is quite C\ 1<lt•nt. 

Fro1n 1913, \\ hen the constant net le\ y \\'as $52.6 n1illion , to 19-!9 
there ,vas an overall stability \\'itliin a range of $10 1nillion on tither 
side of the 1813 le\). Bet,\ cen 1913 and 18-19 constant dollar IL·, 1c>s 
rangvd from a lu,v of $-!-!.2 million in 191S to $62.9 1nilliun in 19-19. 
'fhe 19-19 levy only slightly e:,.:cce<led tlil' prc,·ious high constant dollar 
le, y of S62.0 in 19-10. The 1950 le\ y "as the first onl' significantly to 
l'\.L('Cd ,lny high <luring the prece<ling thirty-s<'\·vn yt>ars. £\ <.n in the 
dcprcs-.ion-bottorn : ear of 1933, \\'ilh all its pressures !or t,1x-cutting, 
the constdnt d,illar county le\ y chd not strc1,· far belo\\' the b<.nch n1ark , , , 

1£>,·y of 191:3, although it di<l depart sharp!:-, fru1n the lt·\·ics in till years 
pn.•ceding and f ollo,\ ing 1933. 

Prior peaks in constant dollar le, ies \VCre not signific,1ntly C\.ceedccl 
until 1950. Ne\ crtheless. le, ics rose n1arkcclly and consistently ,,·ith 
one c:,.:ccption fron1 19-16 to 1960. Constant c.lollar le\ il'S stood at $--1S.0 

,..,-
,) I 



million in 1946 and at $83.7 in 1960, an increase of 74.7 per cent. \\'e 
may jux1:apose this percentage increase l "Cr fifteen } ears against t\vo 
other statistics on constant dollar levies. ( 1) the percentage increase 
bet\veen 1913 and 1960 and ( 2) the percentage increase bet\veen the 
lo,vest levy ( 1918) and the highest le,·y ( 1960). The respective per
centage increases are 59.3 per cent and S9.S per Cl'nt. The hulk of the 
increase in constant dollar levies clearly came in the post-\Vorkl \Var 

II period. 
To sho,v clearly the extent to \.vhich c0ntrolling for inflation alters 

the "nominal" increases in property tax levies. "e rnay set the per
centages just cited beside the percentage increases in actual levies for 
comparable years. This procedure is accomplished in Tahlc 7. lTnder 
the column headed ''Percentage Increase: Constant Dollars," all of 
the increases are belO\\' 100 per cent the ln\\'C'St ht 1ng tlie 1913-1960 
con<;tant dollar increase of 59.3 per cent. In contrast. current dollar 
percentage increases are nn1ch higher, the 1914-1960 chan~e repre
senting an increase 0f 405 0 per cent. 

On the basis of the preceding analysis the f<,llo" in~ conclusions 
about con-;tant dollar ta-x lc,ie<; are ,,·arr.1nted: 

1. T,vo patterns appear in the 1913-1960 senes: 
a. The absence of either an up,vard 0r do\\·n" ,1rd n, t-r,tll trend 

bel\veen 1913 and 1949; 
h. Rising lL•\ ies fr0m 1946 to 1960, 

2. Constant dollar ta-x levies increa~( d h, n1ore th,1n one-half 
het,, cC'n 1913 and 1960, the precise percentage incrt>a<;l' a1nount· 

ing to 59.3 per cent; 
3. Controlling for inflation re\.eals that h1, !<.>vies durin~ the de

pres<;ion vears ,,·ere uot radic,111~ lo"·er than 0thrr ~·ears' levies 
in the 1913-1949 <;pan; 

Table 7 
PERCF!\ l ACE INCREASES IN NET PROPFRT't l E\'lES FOR 10\\ .\ 

COl'l\ rIES FOR ~F:I ECTED Tl\fF PFRIODS CURRE--:T AND 
CO STANT DOLLARS, 1913-1960 

Base Yc,u:.. 

Start-End ( 1913-H.)60) 
Low-Iligh 
Po,t \Var Jncrea~e 

( 19·16-1960) 

a 1914-1960 
b 1918-1960 

Source: Derived from T,1hlc 6. 

Percentage I ncrcnse, 
Curn·nt Dollan Con,t,1nt Dollars 

376.0 % 
•105.QO 

16-t.8 

59.3 % 
S9.8b 

74.7 

-
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t Controlling for inflation rnarkcdh· reduCl'"- lonstant dollar tax 
levi1 s as tor11p,irerl \\ ith current dolldr l,t\ l<·Vil's. 

fe1r ] ( I I ( 1 1rrrnt and Con\tant Dollars 

' l'.1 x h, 1 p~r cap1t '.:pressed 1n c ,1rrc>11t dollar, an· .irraycd in 

Cohnnu :3 nl 'l'ahle 6 I > ction of thL• cldt,l It'\ f'al, I l1.1t <;}i 1171 ,1s "•p)l 

a, 1 xt1 rt\!\ 1 , ,tn,1t1on, app1·,tr \\ ithin the tin1t· seric·s. Detailed exami

nation sho,, s th,tt tlil' \ ,tri,1t1ons par.die! l lo-,t·ly th1• , .1ri.1tions in actual 
11·, i1,;,. i ,· .• c 111 rent le, i1•!-> 11ot t>:-.pressecl in plr capita h•rn1s .• \ ready 

t \pl.in.ttion l an he offerl'd . Ic)\v,1·s population t!rt)\\ th has been Vl'ry 

rnndt r.1te .u11l stl',1dv :-.incl' 1910. Therefon•, per c,1pit,1 t :-.pcndit11n·s 
refit et d patt1 1 ning v,•rv sin1ilar to thi> nne for < 11rrf'nt le, ics \\'lien 
cnrnnt le\ies incn·asecl 711.•1 per cent frorn 11J10 to l9n0. per crpita 
c11nt•11t It\ i<'s incre,1s1·d 557.4 pC'r cent 

f>Lr c,1pit,1 le\ ir-, hkl' c11rrcnt 11 ' \ i1 , , incn·asl'd rapidh· from 1910 
to l <J~O, rt ma int d fa irlv st.1hle thro11 gli t I II' I ().20\, and clC"cn •,1 c,l'cl in , 

th<' t.11h I<)30's. \nothcr pt'riod of n'l.1the st.1hilit\ pt r,ist,•cl fro1n 
19'}.f 11110111.:!;li ]9tfi. Sinct' tht> latter cl.itr- a sl'rie,;; of unint1•rn1ptcc.l 
annu,d u1CH',1sp,; in tlit> pvr capita le, if•s h ,1, prev,1il1•d 1'11e pt rc<'nt.1ge 
inc r<':l'-t' fron1 19 tfl to l lJfi} \va,; 11".~ p<'r t t nt. 'I his figun· con1pan.'", 

clnq h "ith the' 1~ H1-l lJ60 increase in c11Trt•nt lc>\'ies of 16-LS p<'r cvnt. 

}Io\\ nHtt h h::l\ e cnunt, t,1x le\ ics incre.1<:t'd ntt<'r \\<' -.ir111ilt.1n1 011<:h· 
control for pop11l.1tinn ,ind price I,,\'el cli.1ng1 ,'.) Onr oh-.rn at inn-, on 
th1, poiI't .111• dra\,n from the data pn·,,·ntt'd in ( 'nl111nn I of ·r1hl, o. 

\ f.!PrH'r d ,l ncl 1piit. .. significant con1.:l11<;ion i-, cl1'rh·ahlt• fron1 a con1-
p.u iso11 • f th,--. first and l.1,;;t figures in the cnl11rnn. thn,e for 1913 ancl 
1960 Pt r c.1 pitn const,1nt dollar le,·i1•, \\'ere .1t S23.0 i in 1913 .. 1nd 
$JO">--> ur 1960. ThP d1ffcrenct· hPhv1·1 n the l\,n fig11re, . $7 31. rl'pre
St nts ,1n inl rt:,l'-t' nf 31 7 p1•r C<'nt. This 1ncrc:1S(', ,p,1nning 47 \'<'nrs nf 
Cl1u11 t, tin: le, ies. is surprising ancl not11 \\'0rtliv. I I i-; srnall in < <1n1p.lri
-,on to tltt l~l 3-1 <)60 incre.1se in current It·, ie<; of 376.0 per Ct nt and 
,;01nt "hat I,,-; than the 39.'1 pt.,r l €'nt in rl'.1st' bf' (\\ t't n 1911 rind 19RO 
1n C'C nstant dnll.ir It\ it'<:. Cnntrolling fnr thl' I\\ o "tllhf'f'n" f.1ct0rc; of 
pnc-0 ncl popul.ttion chan~t~<; ren10, t ~ all hut .1ppn1\inl.1tcl~· a on1·
th1rd l!llrt,1se 111 countv tax lt,'il, fro111 191'1 to 1960 

'fht• lluctu.ition-, in th1 p er capit;i c rl\tant cloll.1r It vie, het-,·een 
1911nnd 196() r1 ,t,cral incl ,,u1rd. hut 111 no c1sc d o the\ ,1ppC':tr 
to ht c.:xtrt1n,' l " points n.11neh u11der ~20 on per capit.i. nppc.1red 
1n tlh ,ear, H.H,-1919. 193..1 and 19 131947 Tht.,,c- lo,v IC'\els c.1n be 
1 ountrd to r ,i11':.!lv or 1n c1J1nh1nnt1C n Ii, curt 1iltd le\ ie<; :1" in 1933 
and 1~4319 r~ and h, -.hnrp ri,t''- in price I ,fl. 1-; n1 1917-1919 and 
]l 16-19-17 
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It is important to note, parenthetically, that per capita constant 
dollar levies \'\'ere lo\ver in the years 1944-1946 than in almost any 
other period from 1913 to 1960. lost taxpayers can recall this recent 
and comparatively lo,v burden. No doubt this has contributed substan
tially to protests regarding county property taxes in particular and 
local property taxes in general. 

The fairly consistent up\vard tendency in the figures since 1946 
sho\vS the in1pact of increasing pressures on the county ta.x base. 
pressures \,·ruch have outstripped the effects of both increasing 
population and inflation. The question of ,\'hether the levies have out
stripped rising prosperity leads us to the next topic. 

Tax Levies as a Per Cent of Personal Inco1nc 

Have the increases in ta..x levies for county purposes outn1n the 
amount of resources in the private sector f ram ,vhiclt the taxes are 
dra\vn? Has the bu,-den of county property ta\.eS in1..reased. decreased, 
or remained the same over a half-century? In rnorc specific terms. 
have county property tax levies been an increasing, decreasing, or 
fairly constant proportion of personal income of Io,, ans'.> Cohnnn 5 of 
Table 6 provides the data from ,vhich our discu-;sion proceeds. 

It is necessary to caution the reader about tJ1e use and interpretation 
of these proportions. The annual personal income figurt>s for the state 
( the denominator in the fraction from "'hich lhe proportion i.s 
derived) are not "hard,'' precise, and unchallengeabl~· accurate 
amounts particularly for the years prior to 1929. The proportions 
should therefore be understood as the best and most reasonable esti
mates ascertainable. Nevertheless, they remain rough approximations 
of the relabon behveen county levies and stnte personal income 3 

The beginning and ending proportions suggest that the burden of 
county property taxes ,vas the same in 1910 as in 1960. namely 1.6 

3 See the discussion in "Technical \ppen<li.x to Iowa Local Go, emmental Fi
nance Studies."" Annual figures for ~tatc per,onal iuco1ne and ~tc1te persona 1 in
come per capita are pro,;de<l in the >\ppendi, of this publication. Speci.11 alten
tion is called lo the fact tlut the per capita personal income fi!!,1.ln s will depart 
in varying amounts fron, the per capit,l person.11 income fi~ures gi, en in the 
published reports of the U.S. D<"partment of Commerce. Off11 .. e of Busrness 
Economics. ( See especially thl· fi .~ures in the Sun r·,, Pf Current Business, Au~11,t 
issue.) The discrepancies arise chief!) lwcause of different population estin1atcs 
for the state of Io,,a used bv the OffiLe of B11si11t.'~' Ecnn01J1ic~ and those used 
in this study. The !utter are derived from linear interpolation for the inter
census year:.. See the ''Technical Appencl1," fllf a more cletailccl dbcussion ol 
this problem. 
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per cent. We should be quick to ackno\vledge, ho\vever, many fluctua
tions in the percentages in the intervening years. 

The per ent g ., eded 2.0 from 1913 to 1916 but dropped belo\v 
the __ () figure during 1917 -1919 chiefly because of agricultural and 
non-agricPltural prosperity during vVorld War I. They rose sharply 
in 1920 and 19:21 as ~cultural prices broke and personal income 
declined in the recession of 1921. ( The index of prices received by 
farmers, on a base of 1910-1914=100, dropped from 211 in 1920 to 
124 in 1921.) The percentages stabilized \vi thin a 2.2-:2.7 range from 
1922 to 1930. This stability further confirms the conclusion stated 
earlier regarding the constancy of lo\va's county finance., in the 1920's, 
a constancy that departed from nation\vide trends. 

The high-level ratios of 1931-1934 reflect the severe drop in personal 
income during these years. They also reflect the emergency spending 
efforts by counties to meet rising ,velfare demands through increased 
public relief levies. County property tax levies took 4.0 per cent of 
personal income in 1934. Recalling that county taxes ,vere ( and arc) 
substantially less than combined city and school taxes, ,ve can readil~ 
understand the pressures that precipitated a taxpayer's "revolt" in 
Iowa at this juncture in its fiscal history. Statutory tax rate limitations 
and homestead exemptions ,vere only h\·o devices used to reduce or 
forestall the heavy burden of the property tax. 

Follo,ving the depth of the depression the proportions repeated the 
pattern of the 1920's in both magnitude and in approximate stability. 
From 1935 to 1941 they ranged from 2.0 to 2.8 per cent. The low ratios 
in the \Var and post-war years ( 1942-1948) resulted from curtailed 
tax levies, at least for 1941-1944, and rapidly rising personal incomes 
from 1945 to 1948. For example, per capita state personal income 
rose from $953 in 1945 to $1,509 in 1948. 

Perhaps the most significant group of figures in Table 6 sho\vs the' 
proportions from 1949 to 1960. The proportions exhibit a remarkable' 
stability around 1.5. In other \\Or<ls, county net ta\: levies have 
annually claimed about 1.5 per cent of personal incon1e since 1949; 
they have not outstripped nor been outstripped by the increasing 
prosperity of the 1950's. State per capita income increased from $1,448 
in 1950 to $2,017 in 1960. Taking the levy-incon1e ratio as a n1easure 
0f the burden of the property ta\:, and \\ e believe it is defensible to 
accept it as such a measure, \Ve find the burden of county property 
taxes has remained constant since 1949. Of ec1ual or greater signi
ficance is the finding noted erulier that the aggregate burden of county 
property taxes is about the same today as it ,vas in 1910. 

The data in Column 5 of Table 6 may be recast and presented 1n 
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a form such as Table 8. The proportions in Column 5 \Vere grouped 
according to logical breaking points in the magnitude of the figures. 
Table 8 sho\VS the range of the proportions in each penod as ,,·ell as 
the mean (average) of the proportions for that period. 

The homogeneity of the proportions \vithin each group is note
worthy as is the fact that the average for 1949-1960 is some\,·hat belo\v 
the average for the 1910-1919 decade. The a\'erage for 1949-1960 is 
substantially belo,v the average for the 1920's. The average' hurden of 
the county property ta..x in the 1950's is sufficiently belo,,· the burden 
in the 1920's that the recent average \Vould need to be I aised by about 
two-thirds to equal the burden level of the 192.0's. ,\ppro:xirnately the 
same proportionate increase \vould he required if the 1960 county 
property tax burden were made equal to the average hurclen for the 
1920's. Thus, if the 1920's were taken as a currentl: acceptable "norm"' 
so far as county taxes are concerned, counties \\ ould h.lve ,·otl"cl net 
levies equal to 2.5 per cent of personal income in 1960. or Sl-!3.6 
million. By contrast, actual net levies in 1960 \\'ere $83.4 million. 

This contrast can easily be dra\vn in the opposite direction, ho"·e, er. 
If the 1960 levy were set equal to the average tax burden for 19-12-
1948, then 1960 county tax levies \\'ould ha,·e been at 1.:3 per cent of 
personal income and ,vould have resulted in an actnal levy of $7 4.9 
million. County net levies would be reduced to aho11t sc, en-eighths 
of their 1960 amount by taking 1942-1948 as an ''acccptahle norm.'· 
The conclusion to be dra\vn at this point must be ob,;ous: different 
persons, \\>ith differing values and predilections, are lilel~· to accept 
different "norms." 

To the prior observations \Ve should add tv.·o points. First, the great
est increase in the burden l proportion of income ) of county property 
taxes has come ,vithin the post-,var period. From a percentae;e 

Table 8 

COUNTY NET PROPERTY TA..X BURDE S IN 10\\'A, ~ET LEVIES AS 
A PER CENT OF PERSONAL INCO~fE BY TI~fE PERIODS, 1910-1960 

Time Period 

1910-19 
1920-30 
1931-34 
1935-41 
1942-48 
1949-60 

Source : Derived from Table 6. 

Range of the 
l evy-Income 
Percentages 

1.6-2.3 
2.2-3.1 
3.0-4.0 
2.0-2.8 
1.1-1.5 
1.4-1.6 

\f~an of the 
Levy-Income 
Percentages 

1.9 
2.~ 
3.5 
2.4 
1.3 
1.5 
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of 1.1 in 1946 county levies have risen approximately 50 per cent to 
1.6 in 1960. This increase in the tax burden within the life span of 
many taxpsyers l c;, ioubtedly abetted sentiments critical of the 
levels >~ local taxation cond, the proportions for the years interven-
ing bel'.,•een 1910 and L960 are, for the most part, equal to or above 
the proportions in the ecade of the 1950's. This permits us to say 
that the real as contra~ Pd with the noniinlll level of property taxes 
for county purposes has been lower in recent years than in most years 
since 1910. 

That recent levels of county property ta.\ation are lo\'.rer than in 
most years since 1910 calls for some discussion and atte1npts at 
explanation. The constancy could be the result of a shifting of func
tions from the county to other units of government, especially to the 
state and national governments. This ,votild leave counties with fe,ver 
responsibilities and therefore would not force the tax level up\l,•ard. 
U nquestiona b]y some centralization has occurred, particularly in the 
fields of ,velfare and highways. A comparison of county responsibili
ties in these t-vo functional areas in 1910 and 1960 ,vould probably 
reveal a substantial reallocation of activities up,vard but the compari
son, even if possible, ,vould offer only partial e,·idence. To the extent 
that an up,vard reallocation occurred, so much ,vould the changes 
in division of functional responsibilities account for ktcping the county 
ta"{ burden constant. 

The other side of the coin to functional centralization is fiscal 
decentralization, that is, central financing ,vith local administration. 
The chief mechanism for accomplishing fiscal decentralization is the 
grant-in-aid device. The county in this situation serves as the adminis
tering and spending agent of a higher level of government. Under 
tl1cse conditions county expenditures \\'011ld rise, as \\'as the case ,vith 
Io\,·a county e\.-pcnditures. But the role assumed by tbe sta te ( or 
national) government in raising funds relieves the county or other local 
unit of necessity for increasing its self-lillposed ta'\ burden. Long-term 
historical data on state grants-in-aid in Iov,ra are not available for local 
units generally or counties in particular. Ho,vever, data on t\\'O major 
grant or subvention programs, higll\vays and homestead and military 
service ta., credits, permit some tentative inferences to he made. 

Homestead and veterans tax credits (exemption,;) constitute actual 
reductions in the property taxpayers' biJl by reimbursemf'nt of local 
units out of state monies. The estimated extent to v.:hich these tax 
credits benefited counties is indicated for selected years in Table 9. , 

1\lso presented in Table 9 are grants by the state to counties for 
high,vay purposes. The sum of these two subventions provides the 



county tax burden. Few persons need to be reminded that in our 
federal system, with its multiple and overt1pping political jurisdictions, 
\Ve are subject to paying a variety of taxes to several djffcrent govern
ments. Gross levies for property taxes in lo\va in 1960 \\'ere: school 
districts, $191.3 million; municipaLties, $6-!.5 million. and countie~ 
$93.8 million. I t is hypothesized here by \vay of explanation that as 
the level or burden of taxation for one junsdiction increases, the 
resistance to tax increases by other jurisdictions rises. A.s applied to 
Io\va counties this reasoning suggests that increases in national, state. 
school district, and municipal taxes ha\ e put pressure on the taxpa ~ er\ 
purse sufficient to keep counties from increasing, over th< long haul, 
their claim to a larger share of personal income. Increases in national 
taxes are of special significance, since the federal persc nal incon1e 
tax, \Vhich in 1960 claimed 9.8 per cent of personal income, \\ as 
neither on the statute books nor judged constitutional in 1910.6 That 
counties in Io\va did lag behind other units of go\·ernn1ent in com
peting for property tax revenues can be demonstrated briefly. In 1910 
Io\va counties levied 33.7 per cent of all property taxrs spread again~t 
property rolls in the state; in 1960 they levied onl_v :2-1.3 per cent of 
all property taxes. 7 This decline takes on even more' significance \Vhen 
one considers that the state government levied O\ er S per cent of 
all property taxes in 1910. This proportion dropped to 1.0 per cent in 
1960 "vith municipalities and school districts taking up the .. slack" 
left by the state's practical \Vithdra,,al fro1n the property ta\: field plus 
cutting into the share of total levies rnade by count:· gc)\ l'rnn1l nts. 

In addition to the four influences mentioned above a further and 
fairly obvious reason may account for the l 910-1960 constanc~· of 
county tax levies. This additional factor is the legal restriction placed 
on certain county levies by various state statutec; .. \ cornprehcn1;i\ e 
analysis of the legal ceilings set on county levies for various purpoq ~ 
is beyond the scope of this study. There is a body of opinion "·hich 
holds that stah1tory limits on taxation and bonded indehtedne,;s are 
unrealistic and fail to hold property taxes do,,11. ThosP opinions c-an 
neither be confirmed nor denied on the basis of the e\'idence at hand 
There is simply the possibility, buttTessed b y a fe\v instances of actu-

output and input. Such measures, especiall~· in governmental al tidtie\, are 11ot 
easily arrived at. For an analysis of the tem1 efficiency and for a definition of 
the tem1 similar to the one used here. see l-Ierbcrt A. ~i111on. Aclmini.,traticc 
Behavior (2d ed.; New York : \facmillan. 1957), chapter 9 pp. 17:?.-197. 

6 U.S. Bureau of the Census, Stati;tical Ahstract of tlic ('nited State,. 1962, 
pp. 318, 393. 

7 "Technical Appendix to Iowa Local C0Yern1nental Fin,1nce Studies." 
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ality, that state controls have been effeclive in restraining or reduc
ing county le, · "S. 

A p ssible sixth rC'a n has been offered as a factor in<lucing tl1c 
compar tti, e (Onstancy of county property Je\'ies. This is partisan 
popular election 8 Th ·ontention here is that the county is one of 
the few remaining pla L'S at the local le\'e) "here a measure of col
lective responsibility is or can be enforced through the bal1ot box. 
Almost all other local elections in Io,va are non-partisan. This respon
sibility, it is argued, compels county candidates to "stand-np-and-be
counted" when questions of greater spending are ra1sC'd. Fear of voter 
reprisal under these circumstances prompts county officials, irre
spective of their partisan leanings, to be more economy-n1inded than 
their school or municipal brethren. The argurnent is 1nost interesting 
and certainly cannot be completely discounted. It ,,.•ould require con
siderable research skill and ingenuity to finnly verify the contention. 

No one of these six factors singly, nor perhaps even in con1bina
tion ,vith the others, fully accounts for the maintenance of a stable 
county ta..x burden. As much as anything else these explanations n1ay 
serve as a basis for more rigorous and detailed analysi-; of the nominal 
as ,veil as the real levels of county taxes through time. To the extent 
that county expenditures are affected in greater or lesser degree by 
property tax revenues, these exp!anations also provide a foundation 
for additional critical analysis of expenditure levels. 

8 The author is indebted to r-.1r. Rayn1oud Ed" an.ls, Executive Secretary of 
the Iowa Ta.,payers' As~ociatioo, for calling this item to his attention. 
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PART 2 

Vari .... tions in Per Capita 

County Expenditures 

It is common knowledge that in any given year expenditure levels 
vary among counties or among units of any type of local government. 
The expenditure levels are customarily stated in per capita terms to 
provide a basis for comparison ben-veen units. In Part 2, ,ve examine 
variations in per capita expenditures among Io\va's 99 counties at 
one point in time. Initially we describe variations present in total or 
aggregate outlays; then we identify variations in per capita expendi
tures for several functional outlay categories. Finally ,ve attempt to 
,veigh the importance of various factors in explaining or accounting 
for the varying levels of per capita total expenditures among Io,va 
counties. 

This analysis utilizes expenditure data for one year, 1957. This year 
was selected because of the availability of detailed published data 
on local finances by the U.S. Bureau of the Census. The fact that 
data from only one year is employed clearly limits the conclusions 
that can be dra,ll/0. However, a description of expendih.1re variations 
plus some tentative conclusions about factors e'<plaining the variations 
should provide a benchmark from \vhich other comparisons and sub
sequent research can proceed. For Io,va counties these comparisons 
could be both back-ward and forward since records of prior expendi
tures, detailed by individual counties, are readilY- available. Future 
state reports and census data should provide the basis for a trend 
analysis on the relative \veights various factors play in accounting 
for expenditure variations. Such an analysis should be especially 
interesting, instructive, and significant as Iowa undergoes the transi
tion from a rural to an urban, semi-industrialized state. 

Some anticipatory remarks are in order. In describing per capita 
expenditures we wish to know the typicalness and the variability 
in county outlays. By typicalness, we refer to measures that best repre
sent the various per capita expenditure levels of the counties. Stand
ard measures of typicalness are measures of central tendency such 
as the mean (average) and median. By variation in per capita ex-
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penditures \\ c mean the diversity or spn ad ,lmong counties accord
ing to statistical nleasnres such as the rang , quartiles, and coefficients 

of , ariation. 
FollO\\ 1ng our descriptive efforts, \',,"C '"ill attempt to explain the 

variations in total e:-,.11enditures by examining through multiple cor
relation and regression analysis the degree to which several econon1ic. 
social, and demographic factors arc associated \\'1th varying levels of 
per capita expenditures. 1\re per capita expcndihues closely cor
related ,vith population size? \Vith measures of industrialization'> 
\\"1th asse:-,sed valuation per capita? If \\ e Sl kct 1neasures of 11-;c.tl 

capacity. need, tax effort, and policy environment, "·hich of these 
measures is more helpful in explaining the variations in per capita 
total e\.-pcn<lih1res among lo\va's ninety-nine counties? 
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Chapter VII 

Cou11t)· xpenditt1re Variations: 

01)erating and General Expendit11res 

Two different total expenditure categories ,vill be used to describe 
variations in per capita total county e:-.-penditures. The first, Total 
Operating Ex-penditures, is the sum of the non-capital county outlays 
for eight functional expenditure categories reported by the Bureau of 
the Census for Iov.,a counties.1 The eight h1nctional categories are 
correction, general government, health, high,vays. natural resources, 
other expenditures, police, and public ,velfare. Total Operating Ex
penditures is the sum of current outlays for these functions. 

The second summary expenditure category is Total General Ex
penditures. Expenditures for this category are arrived at by adding 
to Total Operating Expenditures the amount spent for the following 
three items: capital outlay, hospitals, and interest on debt. Ex-pend.i
tures for these three items are subject to considerable variation both 
from year to year and among counties. For this reason the three cate
gories were separated from the more-or-less common functions repre
sented in the eight categories above. For every county the hvo ex
penditure aggregates were divided by the estimated July 1, 1957, 
population to obtain per capita figures for each classification.2 

Patterns in Per Capita Total Ou{lays 

Table 10 presents measures of central tendency and dispersion in 
1957 per capita expenditures for county operating and general ex
penditures. Clearly there is considerable variation in per capita ex
penditures among the ninety-nine counties. Operating expenditures 
range from a low of $14.07 per capita ( Scott County) to a high of 
$90.60 ( Monona County ). A wider range is recorded for general 
expenditures which vary from $19.86 ( Black flawk County ) to 

1 U.S. Bureau of the Census, U.S. Censt,s of Governments: 1957, Vol. VI, No. 
13, COVERNMENT JN 1owA, pp. 29 ff., and Annual Reports of the Clinton and 
Winneshiek County Auditors for 1957. 

2 Population estimates for each county for 1957 were obtained by linear in
terpolation from the 1950 and 1960 census figu res for each county. 
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Table 10 
SELECTED ~1EASURES OF PER CAPIT-\ OPERATI).G A..\;D GENERAL 

EXPENDITURES IN 10\VA COUNTIES, 1957 

Selected 
1'.1easures 

Low 
1st Quartile 
1-.fedian 
3rd Quartile 
High 
Mean (average) 

Coefficient of Variationa 
Coefficient of Variationb 

Number of Counties 

Per Capita E,-penditures 
Operating General 

$14.07 S 19.86 
29.31 48.48 
38.92 61.09 
48.72 
90.60 
39 73 

.50 

.37 

99 

77.80 
116 90 
62 07 

.48 

.34 

99 

a The difference between the li,t and 3rd quartile \'nlues ( inttrquartik range 
di, ided by the median. 

b The standard deviation of the distnbutioo d1vidLd by the n1e,1n. 
Source: Per capi ta operating and general expenditures arl pronded on ~tap 1 

( see infra ) and also in "Technical Appendix to Iowa Local Govenunental 
Finance Studies." 

$116.90 per capita ( Davis County ). Supplementing Table 10 i~ ~1ap 
1 on which the 1957 per capita operating and general e,-penditures 
have been indicated. The general ex-penditure amounts are 1n paren
theses. 

The first quartile in Table 10 denotes the ex-penditure: value helO\\' 
,vhich one-fourth of the counties lie. One-fourth, or n, enty-four 
Io,va counties, had per capita general expenditures belo\\' S·-lS.4S 
The third quartile figure is the expenditure value belo"' ,vhich three
fourths of the counties lit=> and abo\'e ,vhich one-fourth of the counties 
fall. One-fourth of all Iowa counties had 1957 per capita operating 
expenditures above $48.72 and general ex-pendih1res above $77.S0. 

The mean ( un\.veighted average) per capita exp enditure le,·el for 
Iov.,a counties in 1957 was $39.73 and $62.07 for upPrating and general 
expenditures respectively. Both a, erages arc slightly a boYe th<> re
spective medians of $38.92 and $61.09. The median \ alue is the mid
point \'alue of the distribution, the expenditure Yalue of the case 
(county) that divides the distribution into equal groups. 

Do general expenditures "ary more than operating e,J>enclitures? 
We might expect the former to vary more than the latter on at least 
!¥10 grounds. First, the range ( lo" -high difference) in general ex
penditures among the 99 counties 1s greater than fnr operating e,. 
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penditures. Second, the commonality of functions present in the oper
ating expenditure c-a tePory should seemingly produce more homo
gene1r among counti as contrasted ,vith the general expenditure 
categor \\ here, for e ,ample, only about thirty counties operate a 
county hospital. To c npare variability bet,veen hvo distributions, 
that is, relative , ariab lity, it is necessary to relate the n1easure of 
dispersion to a common measure of central tendency. The hvo types 
of coefficients of variation presented in Table 10 accomplish this 
purpose. The first relates the interquartile range to the median of 
the respective distribution; the second relates the standard deviation 
to the mean. The coefficients sho,v that contrary to expectations, there 
is little difference in the comparative variability of operating and 
general expenditures. In fact, both methods of computation reveal 
that general expenditures are slightly less variable than operating 
expenditures. 

That general expenditures are not more variable than operating 
expenditures may be indicative of a "ceiling" e'Xpenditure situation 
in county budgets. Expenditures for the supposedly variable outlays
capital outlay, hospitals, and interest-may be internally competitive 
''- ith the eight "common" operating functions. 1Iore outlays for the 
"variable" categories result in less for the "common" operating out
lavs, presc>rYing the similar variability ratios. 

In the absence of expenditure dala for othe1 years, the statistics 
in Tabl,> 10 provide little basis for further interpretative discussion. 
Before leaving the limited and essentially descriptive information ,ve 
might propose some general lines of further investigation. I t ,vould 
be interesting to l'llo,v ,vhether per capita county e\:penditures have 
become n1ore or less variable over extended historical periods. One 
supposition is lhat the relative variation has increased over time as 
counties have become Jess and less similar in their economic base 
and social and demographic composition. In other \\'Ords, at some 
pnor h1,torical points or periods \\'e hypothesize that counties ,vere 
n1ore homogeneous in socio-economic make-up. If socio-economic 
charactcrbtics are important lil influencing e\.-penditure le,·els ( it ,vill 
he argued later that they are), then county per capita expenditures 
should he more variablc> in recent years ,vhen differences among 
countie-; have presumably become greater. Indeed, the presumption 
of greater current socio-economic differentiation itself "arrants in
,•cstigation as a general hypothesis. 

The inter-relationship of socio-economic variables to <?\.-penditures 
at one> point in time neglects long-term trends and changes that might 
,hape the inter-rounty , arintion in per capita e:-.:pendih1rc le, els. 



-----· 
The trend analysis of aggregate county outlays from 1910 re\'ealed 
several distinct trends or periods. It \voulJ be desuable to kno\v ho\v 
per capita e:-..-penditures varied among Io"''a counties during and 
behveen these p,eriods. One hypothesis suggests that in the years 
\vhen county e:-..-penditures \Vere sharply decreasing the \'ariability in 
expenditures \VOuld be comparatively small in relation to years \,·hen 
aggregate county outlays ,vere relati\·e]y stable. The rationale for the 
hypothesis is grounded on the supposition that the years of sharp 
increase or decrease \Vere "crisis" years in \Vhich similar en\'ironmental 
pressures pushed per capita expendih1res among l o\va counties to,vard 
more uniform levels than in stable or "normal" periods On the other 
hand, the opposite situation might also be hypothesized, namely, that 
e:-..-penditure levels among counties ,vere more uniform ( less variable ) 
in periods of stable aggregate expenditures and \\'ere more \'ariable 
in "crisis" years \\'hen, it might be supposed, the in1pact of enviroP
mental influences affected counties quite differently. E\'idence sup
porting both of these seemingly contradictory h)1Jotheses has been 
assembled by Robert \Vessel in his pamphlet Ioica Rural Government 
Since 1900.3 Wessel's scatter diagrams of per capita costs among 
lo\va counties for 1920, 1930, 1940, 1950, and 1959 indicate the fol
lo\ving: per capita costs clustered closely around $15.00 in 1920, they 
,vere far more variable in 1930, ranging from about $15 00 to $75.00 
per capita; they clustered exceptionally <.:losely around $20.00 per 
capita in 1940; they again exhibited \,·ide variations in 1950. from 
$20.00 to $80.00 per capita; in 1959 they displayed their greatest \'ari
ation, ranging from $30.00 to $110 per capita. Of course, the apparent 
trend to,var<l more variability since 1940 may reflect the trend to\vard 
greater socio-economic differentiation in the changing post-,var period. 
There is clearly a need for studies of per capita county outlays for 
several if not all of the vears since the tum of the centurv. , 

Geographic Patterns 

An additional perspective, a geographic one, on the \'ariations in 
1957 per capita expenditures may be obtained by inspection of the 
figures entered on ~fap 1. 

The general pattern apparent from the map is that there is no 
pattern. No concentration of similar expenditure levels occurs in any 
selected geographic area of the state. Per capita expenditures are 
neither uniformly high nor uniformly Io,v in particular sections of 
lo\va; great heterogeneity prevails geographically .. .\.nyonc familiar 

3 Special Report No. 32, Agricultural and Jlome Econon1ics Experiment Sta
tion, Iowa State Un1vcrsit:,. Ames, 1963, p. 30 
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,vith the <lemography of Io,,·a ,,oul<l note rather quickly tLat popu• 
lous coun ties such as Polk, Linn, Scott an<l \\ oodbun have con1-., 
para ti, l'ly lu,, pL~r capita expcnJ1turt''- "lH'ft a., counti ~ ,, ith s1nall 
popu lations. \cluns. :\.<laLr. Da,i .... and Rin~~olcl. te:nd to l1.n·e rela
tive!~ hit!;IL per capita t·xpenditure.s. These ob~L r, ation:-i lead us to an 
inquuy of ho,,· per capita c:-.prndihne., , Hf}' by the popul,1lion -,j.,:e 
of counties. 

Patterns by Population S1;:c 

One tlu n1t· appearing frt•qucntly in thL' liter,1ture Lln publh: t:\pt•n
ditun.:., ha., hcl<l that t·xpendilun_•-, , ,1ry· Jirt>ctlv ,1ccordi11g to popu
lation s1zt.-lhc larger the unit tht' lar~er i, it, per capit[l t>\pt:>ndi
ture.4 Early e, idl'nce oi such a rel.1tionship ,,, 1t appliPcl to pC'r capit,1 
n11111icipal t':\pendih1res ha~ been sli.trph t.l1.,lle11~ed h> rLLPnt ngoro11, 
a nd more .sophisticated investigations 5 \ tr\' fc" "' ,te1natic in, e,ti
gatinns, ho\\·e, l'r. ha\ e been pursued , 1th n "Pt Lt to pl'r c-apita 
county t:\pcnditurl'S. Onl' anal}sh of t.·ount, c>,pe11dit11rL.., fro111 the 
1942 ( \ nsus of Go\'en1ments Jisco, t'rt'd th.1t s1nallt r cuuntil.., in tlie 
lTniteJ ">l<ltl'S, tho ... e unch-r 10,000, laad hi~hcr per L',1p1l,t t'Xpt'nditurl's 
( cire,t $~3.00 per capita) th.in ~ruuping'i of countie.., \\ ith l.ngt r 
populations (pL·r capita cost-, $1:2.ll0-$1!.00).6 The '-,t111t' ,ttah fo 111•1, 

ho\\·cver, that per ea pita n11uul'ip.1l co-,t:,. \\ l'I t posith th rC'l.ltcd to 
city sizl'.7 i\ n1ore recent shHh dealing" ith C,tliton11.1 L u11tils ft)nnJ 

. ' ' 
a slight ly positi\'l' .1ssoc:iation hel\\ l'L'll Cl)unt, pop11L1ti1 n and pl?r 

-1 Jo,1 f B,•nil1.lwm11 r, "lnflu111c,, 'il1.1p111 r F,puHhtur..- f1 r Op 1 1t1 n l f '-t t1 
,u1d I oc d < :o,, n1111,•11h, .. R11/lcti11 >f th, \'at,orwl Tar: .\ 1 Ol rat1011, \'I I. 1:;, :-:o, 
b, 7, ,llld 8 (\l,Hcl1, \pril, ~1.n, J().:17) pp. 1,0-77. :;13 JlJ .. ni :2J"i-41. 

( :1 rl, 1rd Cohn, "Puhlie 1:xpl 11d1tu1,, :111d EnllHHtllt ~tn1, l 1 11l 1n th l n1h I 
Stall's•· ~,11 wl Rc~earlh, \ ol .3 ( Fdn11,u,, l(J:36), I 1 "i - .._, ,I l1 ffI l ,In-
1-.111t, Tit Ir ll(/ uf <:1111 r11in, nt . \1 tit If'} In the [ 11i/< 11 '>r ' "•, l'J1 0 :"\c 

) ork: :'\.1tin11.1l Huit .,u of I:1.:onontit H, ,1 ,tn 11. Jl)";2 ·, i ilh p. 12 1 1al 
1\L1h,·l I . \\ 1lker \f111rr, '!"ii F1.1•1 nd1t11r,, ( B 1lt1111orc ]01111, ll lrkin~ Pr 

1930), t''I"·utlh p. 117. 
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capita county operating ex.penditures.8 Ho\vever, \\ hen pop1 

\Vas considered toge:tli ·· \vith several other variables in .. ln , 
to t.. 'I . -1. ounty xp .1<liture variations, it \Vas not a statistica11_, 
signihcant \ .11ic1bl . \ 1other recent in\·cstigation n1a<le by Donald 
E. Boles and llerhcrt l Cook, this one focusing Llirectly on ~elected 
e>..penditures of Io\, d counties, re\ ealed a general inverse relation
ship between population size an<l the per capita cost of various 
county offices such as board of supervisors, auditor's office, treasurer's 
office.9 As the size of counties increased, the per capita cost for a 
particular office decreased. For exarnple, .-\darns County, the sn1allest 
county in the state, recorded a per capita figure of $1.17 for board 
of supervisors' costs in 19.54-55, contrasted \\'ith a figure of $0.11 for 
Polk County, the rnost populous county in the state. 10 

The data presented in Table 11 are consistent \\ ith the Boles-Cook 
finding of an invC'rse relationship bet\vcen population size and per 
capita costs. In contrast to the Boles-Cook study, ho,,·e,·er, this analy
sis deals \\·ith total operating and total general expenditures rather 
than the cost of specific county offices. For both expenditure cate
gories and for every n1easure of central tendency and dispersion pre
sented in Table 11 a consistent drop in per capita v\p<'ndih1res 
occurs as one proceeds up the population size groupi11gs. 1' he mean 
op<"rating cxpenclitu re for counties under ] ,'j,000 ,, as $51.:27; for 
counties ,vith populations bet\veen 15,000 and ~-1,~JU9 the meiln \\'as 
$39.-17: for counties :2,5,000 and over the rnean ,, as $:2:3.1-L \\'hercvcr 
one turns in the lable, except for the cocfficic:ub of ,·c1ri.1tion, tl1l san1c 
consistent pattern exists. 

The relationship bet\veen population '>izc and per capita operat
ing e\pcnclitures may be sho,vn in sharp relief graphica1ly. Figure 
l, a scatter diagran1, displays the t\\ o-clirncnsional relationship after 
the population size and corresponding per capita e\pc:ncliturc for 
~.tch county have been plotted on -.tandard gr.tph p.1pt-r. Selected plot
tings have been designated \\"ith the appropriate count) nan1es. It is 
evident fron1 the scatter diagran1 tl1at the relationship bet\, l rn popu
lation size and county operating ex1)encliturcs is not only inverse but 
curvilinear. _.\ line that \\'ould best describe th<:> average relationship 
h et\.,·een the t\, o , .uiahles \vould arc do\\'n\\ ar<l to tlH~ right and 
lc,·cl off as it approached the horizontal a:-.is. The lan:;er counties tencl 

8 \'ic~ and otht:rs, op. cit pp 107. 13]-3~. 
9 

D011,lld E. Boles and Herbert C Cook, An Eealuation of County Corcrn
ment (Arne:, .1nd lo,\a City· Io,,a Collt:e;e-Communit) Re~earch Center, 1959), 

.,- '3 PP _, ...... · 
10 Ihid .. p. 29. 
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Per Capita Total Operating Expenditures of Iowa Counties 
·Monona by Population Size, 1957 
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Table 11 

SELECTED ~IEASURE<:; OF PER CAPITA OPERA TING AND GENERAL 
EXPF' 011 1 T O\VA COUNTIES BY POPULATION SIZE, 1957 

Operating 
Expenditure~ 

Population l r r 15,000- 25,000 
Size 15,000 24,999 ,1nd over 

Low $29.44 $21.65 $14.07 
High 90.60 60.40 35.83 
1st Quartilt 42.38 34 60 li.24 
3rd Quartile 58.22 44.92 29.01 
\tean 51.27 39.47 23.14 
\fedian 50.80 39.89 22.51 

Coefficient of 
variation a .31 .26 ,52 

Coefficient of 
\ilriationb .26 () () ·-- 30 

'\'umber of Countie, 34 42 23 

a TI1e inter-quartile range di\ided bv the n1cdian. 
b Standard cl1·\ iahon cLvided bv the mean. 

General 
Expenditures 

Under 15,000- 25,000 
15,000 24,999 and over 

$ 51.36 $32.80 $19.86 
116.90 90.14 76.2(j 
63.14 52.59 30.08 
Si .7:2 69.42 43.93 
79 6] 61.2() 37 72 
81 58 n0.63 :34.74 

.30 28 .40 

.21 20 .35 

.14 42 :13 

Source Per capita operating and general e'l.penditures are provided on ~fap 
l ( see supra) and also 10 "TcL'hnical Appendi'I. to Iowa Local Govern
mental Fmancc Studies." 

to have lo,"cr per capita operating expencutures, tbe smaller coun ties 
tend to have higher per capita operating expenditures. 

It is tempting to move from the size-per capita cost relationship tu 
the conclusion that the efficiency of county government is greater in 
the larger counties than in the smaller ones. \Ve en1phas1zed earlier 
that any judgment regarding efficiency is contingent on a thorough 
.ind detailed analysis of the means and enc.ls s~rruuncling the per
forrnance of governmental activities. Per capita operating costs arc 
data too gross to pL·rmit valid statements regarding the efficiency of 
a unit of government. Furthermore, a serious question may be raised 
as to \vhether per capita cost data for specific county offices permit 
the implicit and e\.plicit judgments offered in the Boles-Cook mono
~aph concerning the inefficiencies of lO\\'a county government op
eration.11 

Because they find \v1de variations in per capita costs of boards of 
supervisors' expenses. Boles and Cook suggest the presencP of "\vide 
variations in the efficiency ,vith \vhich different boards cany out 

11 1/Jicl., e,peeiall~· pp. 2.9, 4!!-43. 
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similar functions and, perhaps, \Vide differences in the ,,·ays in "''hich 
different boards define their functions . 2 Thev infer that in those 
counties ,vith high per capita board c 1sts the boards of supcn·isors 
are more concerned ,vith adn1inistrati\'e detail than in those counties 
\\rith lo"ver per capita board costs. In our judgment per capita board 
costs, or per capita costs for any other particular function or acti,·ity, 
constitute data too tenuous for direct inferences regardin~ tlte ef
ficiency and or the bcha, ioral patterns of pubJic officials To contend 
that governing boards are inefficient because tl1eir per <·apita ex
penses sho,v no clear or consistent relationship to an·a. to popnlation, 
to urbanization, or to anv other selected Yariable is to make the 

; 

concept of efficiency synonymous "ith a particularized 1nathematical 
model. In the case of the Boles-Cook analysis the model is a single
variahle product-moment linear correlation rno<lcl. 

Further investigations along nvo general a,·cnnt·, are necessary 
b efore direct inferences regarding efficiency are appropriate. First, 
m odels that are far more elaborate and !--VSternatil need to he de
veloped. Second, precise, detailed. and comparati,·e on-the-spot re
search needs to be ptusued beforl' n1ore confident judgrnents a-; to 

relative efficiency can be stated. 
The coefficients of variation presl'nted in Tahl<" 11 pn>, id,, thC' ha,;;i,;; 

for an additional brief con1ment. \\'ithin each e:xpendihire category 
and irrespective of the n1ethod of n1eas11re1n('nt, the , a1 iahilih 1n per 
capita expendihires is highest among counties of :25,000 and o\'er. 
The smallest amount of variation is present an1ong (Onnties in the 
15,000-24,999 range. The smallest counties, those uncle r 15.000. occupy 
an intermediate position in terms of c,pen<liture , ariahilit:·· The-,e 
orderings indicate that the greate-.t hornogencity or unifnnni~ in 
per capita e,pendih1rcs exists in mecliun1-<;ized lo\\'a count1e:--.. The 
l<'ast uniformity i'> present an1ong the largt'!--t counties; dc-.pit1 the 
fact that per capita expenditures in these counties ar(' lo" e-..t 1'1tese 
conditions 1nay be the result of ccono1nic, social, clcmographic, and 
political circums;tances indigenous to counties in these particular 

population groups. 

Patterns b11 Population Change 

Does any pattern exist among count\ c·,penditnre le, el, ,vhcn 
related to population change? Behveen 19.'50 and 1960 fift,·-eight Io"·a 
counties lost population; fort:·-one counties g uned Do counties th,1t 
have lost population have' lliglit'r per capita e,pendilun·s than those 
,vhose population has increased? Tlic percentage population < h,1nge 

121 bid., p. 29. 
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frorn 1950 to 1957 \V,ls cal<:1 ilatcd for ('ach co11ntv and the counties 
,, l'ff' {!roup< d cir ling to the magnitudt' 0{ pt r < P11l.1'..!;e in<T< ,1-.e 

,1r lh r ,tnd rncdian per c:apit.i 011tl,l\ s for opt>1,1ting 
1ud g II( r I l t rrt>s ,,·en• found for 1 ,tcli l!;ro11p. Thl' n su]ti; 

o f tht sc •1np11tati n ,1re prl'sl'ntcd in ·r,1hll' 1~. 
lt is<'' idf'nt f 10,n ti or<lt·r ing of tht· data in T,1hl<' 12 th,1t <.011ntil's 

t•,pcricncin{! thl' grt',ltest pop11 lation inc. r£'a,t•s h.n e, t, picallv. thP 
lo\\'t•st per <..ipit,1 1·\pcnclit11n•s Cn11nti1•s "ith the l.tr!..!;<',t population 
dct l1nl'S ari" found on the ,1, t·r.t{!<.' lo li,l\ <' tht hi!!hl',t p< r c:apit.1 P\

pl ncl1t11res. B,·t\\t't:n tbt>sl" n,o P:-.tren1es tl1t• 1nc'.111s and n1echans for 
hoth C'\pencl1t11rl' catC'gnril'.S sho,v a cons1-,tcnt pro!:!;n's,ion 11p,vard 
,ts tht> pop11L1tio11 incrt'asc 1s less or as the pop11I:-1tion d1•1·n·,1sc.• hc
cnrnes !!rt',tt<•r. 
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thC' iin I r,c• H' l,1tiothh1p ht t,, L< 11 ,r:,t ,ind pl r t 1p1t 1 t \[)('nc:Jit11n ,. 
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Per Capita County· Ex1)enditt1re Variations: 

Functio11al Categories of Expenclitures 

Variabtl1ty of Functional Outwys 
J n Part 1 tht:' functional e.xpcnditures of lo\\·a c.ounties in 195i 

\Vere presented. High\\ ays. health and liospitals, public "Llfare an<l 
general control v.,ere the large items in county hu<lgets l ~ee Table 
l ). We nov,, turn to a consideration of the variation-, among the 
counties \'>'hen these and other functional expen<liturL s are e:xpressed 
m per capita terms. Table 13 accomplishes this purpo:.e by sho\ving 
for several functional categories measures of c~ntral tendt'ncy and 
dispersion. Because of C::\trerne x .1riations 1n the per c.ap1t.1 functional 
amounts the median is probably rnore represenlath C' o~ thl' c>x:pendi

turc distnbuhon than 1s the mean.1 

It is apparent from the figures that high",·ay e:-.:pt'n<litltrLs .tre l..11 ge-.t 
in per capita terms. The 1ned1an count) spent $20.79 per capit..1 in 

1 lt should bl ,1ckr10\dedgt>li at the oubet th,1t there ,1ppear, to be.: 1.:on,1dc:r,1ble 
reportin~ error in the fi~urt•s reporteJ hy Io,Hl countit•, for p,uticular funcbon,1l 
categories of e,penditure. The sour1.:e of the error i, not fully Jeten111nabll•. 
It ,1ppcars, how<·vcr, that mo,t of tht' l'rror com<:, from UH' d1ff1culty county 
auditor, ,ind lrcasua'r~ in Iowa had 111 compll tin~ the Burl .1u of the C t.>11,u, 
mail que,tio1111,iirt' fonns on <:ounty finance,. The forn1, c.1lkcl for ,1 rcportin~ 
of c,pl·nclitun"> In tilt' 1-lanclard funr tio11al categoric, ,, 1tlely u,<:d hy the BurC",lU 
of tJ1e Cen,us It 1s a hercnle,lll task. ho" ever, tl) tr,1nsl,1lt' the t:Xpt>nd1h1rt·, fron1 
the nunierou~ funds and nccounb pr< ,cribc<l h: ,late l.1,, for <.:uunty fina11L•i,1l 
oper,1tio11s into tlw tun<:tion.il 1..-.1tq.,:ont·, ,ct Ly th1.. Burl'JU uf the Ce11su,. 

Spot ,lit·l ks and comp.1risons Ltt,, l'l'll tht• c1•n,u,-rt ported publi,ht·d fi~1r<'\ 
and tht• amount-. ,pi•nl hy ,1 county u, rcportt>d in tlH ulllnt\' auditor's :.innual 
report for tho partit uLlr n1u11tv resnltl'd 1n smne ,ub,tantfal ,hffl·rt'nct·, ( l 0 -~0 
p1..r Ct nt} bl' tween thl' b, o ,~urce~. Tt should be ad<lt-'cl tlut tlw gowr,ll and 
operating c,pc.·nd1turt>\ obt 1inell fro,n the two ~cpa1,1lt' ,oun,•, .,:t·ncrally coin

cided quitt clo\d)'. 
lo two 1n,tanct, for Clinton a11d \\ i11ne.,hitl, lOt1nt1e,-it \\ a, nect'~san to 

obtain the f unct1onal t•,pt nditure ,l!nounts .1, "di ,1, thl' ~t·rwral and operating 
outlays fron1 the auditor,.; n·porh 111 tlw t\Hl co11nt11 s. re,pe{;hvch, 1n 1957. Tht: 
Bureau of the Ccn,11,; publhhc<l no financi.il figure\ for the\t' two eountic, 

In spite of the prob,1blc error mht-ri ·11t i11 t.lw funcltonal a1nount-. 1t still scl·n11.:d 
advisable to perform a brief and ~l'lll'r,il 011.ily,b of the cl 1ta, 
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Table 13 

SELECTED \1EA 5URF'-, OF CE:\ fRAL TE DE'\JCY AND DISPERSION 
• . -'IT A FC:-.:CTIOi\AL EXPE.:\ DTTURES 

>1' 1O\VA COUI\/TJES, 1957 

Function 

Police 
General Control 
\\'elf are 
H 1c:l1 ,,. ay:. 
Natural 

Re:,ource~b 
Correctionc 
Hcalthd 
Opi>rating 

E,pendih1rt•, 
Capital Outlay 
Intere~t on 

Dtbt 
Ho~p•t 11-. 
C:encral 

E"pcnnitures 

I t O I tile 3rd Quarlllc 

$ 2 $ .91 
7.40 11.08 
3.49 5.81 

12.52 

.75 

.09 
''0 -~ 

2.9.31 
6.89 

.08 
3.88 

48.48 

28.(i3 

2.11 
.'27 

1.04 

4812 
19 56 

42 
14 1-t 

77.80 

\1e<lian 

S .78 
9.10 
4.56 

'20.7H 

1.28 
.16 
.60 

38.92 
13.05 

. 19 
5 2.4 

61 09 

a The 1ntt r-qu.irt1le rang" diddf'(l b,· the mediLHl. 
b 9R l'01mtie, rcporti>d l'\pen<liturc,,; 1n thl\ cate~ory 
c 91 count1e, report<·d c,pend1t11re, in th1, c.-.1tl'~ory. 
d l)() l:Ountit:, n:porlt <l t..'\.pt.. nJiturv, i1 tl1i, t.1lt ~t•f\ 

~lea11 

S -lJ • • I • 

9.38 
4.92 

21.5.2 

39.73 
14.00 

Coefficient 
of \' .:uiationa 

.37 
40 

.51 

.77 

1.06 
l 12 
1.40 

.50 
97 

1.78 
1.96 

.48 

'-touru• (' 1kul.1tt-d fron1 l'\.pen<liture d,1ta in l .S B11rec1u of the Census, l'.S. 
Cc1n1n of C11ttrn111c111': 19.57, \'ol. \ ' I, i\o 13. C.O\ER'-:ME'<T 1:-. 10,,·A, 
Tahlt' :!6. 

higb\,·ay op<·rating e,penses. \lcd1an per capita t xpenditures for 
gent ral <.:ontrul an<l hospital funclions "t•1 t. $9 ,'3 <; an<l SS.2·1 respec
ti, elv. \ll'<li,1n ,velfare outlays ,,·ere $4.56 per capita. The other "func
tionLll" e,pend1tt1rc of n,,qor magnitt1de \\",1, that of capital 011tlay, 
\\ here the median per capita C\.-pendilun.· ,, as $13 05 Stnctly speak
in~, c 1pit,d outt1y 1s not a funct1onal t>'-pLndit11n· categorv since it 
cont,1ins capital outL11 f1 om such functions ,1<; high,,·ays. hospitals, and 
natural resources. Because of its rnagnituclc, 110\\'( ver. it is included 
to fumi,h a n,on' complete description of the types .ind ranges of 
countv C'l:pend1turcs. Interest t n lOuntv debt ,, as al,o inclu<lcd for 

the sake of complt !tnes-; Tl1t mcdi.1n per cc1pit.-t interl'st <':>.:pcndih1re 
\\ .1s SO.ID .. ~part from interest pa~ n1ents co11nties a J..,o spent smLdl 
amounts per capita on corre<.:tion, ht alth, and police function,. The 
re,pt·c. tivc n1t•d1an per capita outla~•s \\'Cre 0.16, S0.60, and ~O 75 
l\.tlnr,1I rv,ource expenditures ,vere not large, \\ ith a mecl1an ou tla, 
of $1 2.', 



The 1ne<lian, n1can, range, and quartil lata furnish preci.-.c ch,1r:1c 
tcrizations of per capita function expend ·ures 1n Jo,\·a counties. These 
n1casures do not, ho,vc, er. permit statcrnents as to tht• comp,1ratn e 
variabilit) of the functional outlays. The cocff,cit nt!> nf \ aria'ion do 
permit such observation~. The coefficients for l'ach fnnl tion are sho" n 
in the last colun1n of Table 13. The least ,·aria hie functions arc polict" 
and general control. The 1no'>t ,·ariahle catC'gorit>s of the !>L1ndard 
functional classification arc health and co1Tec.-tion "·ith natural re
source out la vs not far behind. The coefficient of ,·ariation, it ,, ill he 
recalled. is a measure staling the comp·1rati, e dt•gn·c of clu.,tering 
and dispersion of ,·alues in a distribution. The lo\\·er the coefficient 
the greater the clustering around a central , alue, in t11is case, the 
m<>clian. Per capita county police and general control c,p<'ndih1res 
in 19.57 ,,·ere more uniform-more conccntratt d ,Ho111Hl ,1 ct•ntral 
,·ali1e-tl1an oth<'r per capita functional outla: <; c;t.1h·d 1nor1' hr<'.tdh, 
counties pro\'idPd th<'S<' activiti€'s ,Yith ,1 ~e,1te1 ck (!re, nf 11nifonn1t: 
( per capila-\\·isc) than other functions. \\'<_,lfare and ltigh"·a,· e\pen
clit11rec; p<'r capita "ere only moderate]: n1ore variahlt' than the police 
and gen<."ral control functions. 

Ts there an.:, con1n1on factor that might C'\plain tlu· h•<;~t r , ar ,1h1lity 
of these four functions-1a,v enforcement, gC'neral c. 1ntrnl. "·,,]fare. 
and high\\•a,·s-as contrasted \\'ith the \ ariahilitv pf correction. hP:1lth. 
hospital, and natural resource expenditiirr"? One Plt'1nent th1• first 
four functions share in contradistinction to tht' n•m,1ining on<:s n1a,· 
he lahc•lf'd tradition. The first four arc all long-standing rc";;non.,ihili
tit><; of count\' goven11nent in To,va. In contrast. correction ( chiefh· in
carceration 1nd parole). hea lth. ho.spitals, and natural rrsource pro-
1notion ,1rc all .1ctivities marked h:· one or hoth of the fnll<1\ving 
charact<'ristics: ( l) they ha, e a less long---tnnding tradition of co11ntv 
perfonnancc> than do the former group of functions, Pr ( ~) the, an 
lC'ss fi,ed and le,s co1npul'>orv respon<;ihilities of c0t1ntics tl1n11 tht' 
forrner f11nction:;. Ci, en one or both of these cnnclilinn,. e,pL·ndit11n-'<.: 
fo r the rnore va r iable functions rna\' take nn the charJ.cteri,tiL of 
optional 011tlavs. The e,istencc of option or cliscrC'Hnn in th1· le\'C'I 
of pcrf orn1ancc of cc>rt,tin functions sho11lcl be r<'flect,·d in larger ,,n_ 
cfficic>nts of variation for the di'>Crf'tionarv a-; oppn,cd to the' tr-tdi
tional. non-cl iscretionarv or comptil'>or, f11nrtion~ 

This anah·sis suggests a n1ore g<'ner,11 hvroth1 .._i, tlt,1t 011tl;n,; fnr 
longstJ.ncling functions tend over tin1c to\, ard a < entral \':1l11c l n 
olh<'r "'ords. the pass,1ge of tirne tend '> tn procl11ct' hic:ht'r de~rf'€'S of 
nniformitv in per cap;ta outlays fnr partic11lar fnnction'-. Tt \\'011lcl 
he ec;peciall~ interesting to e,nmine thi<. hvpotbt·,1" h_v anah·zinc; the 
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variability a1nong units for sc\ eral functional C':xpencliturl' categorie!) 
or cvt·n outl.1v<; for ng]c function ovvr a Jong historical perind. 

Funrtio11al 1 \/J rul res by Pop11latio11 Si~r 

\\"h.1t p,1tlern-, 1r pre<;cnt in per capita funLtional e\pendit11res 
according to popu lat n su:c groupin~s·.) Doe.., tl1e i11verse relation
ship bet\\ eeu tot,d operating ( or gvnl'r,tl \ e\pcnclitur~•-., and pop11l.t
tion .size hold for eaeh categorr of fnnctional t:xp<'ndit11rP! 1 n ·rable 
11 h,·o n1eas11rt·, of central tendenc~ and 11ne of v,1ri.1hilit~· are pre

scntc<l for the functional expenditure categorif's of lo\\·a eount1ec:; 
grouped by populal1on c:;ize. 

The in\ erst' rel.ttionship het,,~ecn population ,izl' and pc1 c,1pita 

e:-.:pencliturt·s icn<.>r,1lh holds for all functi11n,tl catt·gori<.>s of t>\pcn<li

tures. Thl· onlv inconsistencies are in correction and health outlay , , 

categories. ()thcr,visc. the larger the size of a group of c:011ntics, tbt> 
lo\,er is the per capita c:-.:pcnditure for nearly all categories of county 
functional outlavs. 

\re tht• sn-1:alled traditional functions !Pss variable· than the optional 

onl'S throu!.!;hout t'ach population size !_!;ro11ping? \Vitli 111inor l'\C'ep
t1on-. \\'l' find that the co('ffieient:-- of \ ,niation 1n Tahh, 1-1 for gcn1·ral 
control. higll\, avs. police, and \\ e)f,.trt· .1n· ,n1aller than the coefficit'nts 
for ('orn'ctinn. health. ltos.pitals. and natutal rt"-'Htn ,•,;. Thi, finding 

lt•nd.., to t onfirn1 tht' hypothesis that inclt>pPrHlt>ut of c11u11tv ,ize there 
is ,i difrt'rl'ncc in lht' \'ariahilitv and 11n1forn1it~· of <',pendih1n--; for 

th<' first t'llntrasted \\ itl1 the second group of function,;. The C\tept1ons 

to tht• lev,l'r v,1riah1ltty of tr.1(htional to11nty f11ncticn1, arise· .imong 
co11nti1'" nf :25JJ00 and O\ er. The col'fficit•nt" f 01 cn1Tl'( tjon ( .S5) and 
hn,;pitals ( .S:2) are lo\V('r than the c·oefficil'nt for higlnva: s ( 1.00) 
'£'his p,trtil 1d,1r re\'l'rsal, s11ggc•sting that tlH.' l.11 ger cn11nt1es ,;pt>nd in 
,1 111111\' 11111fnnn pl'r eapit,1 1nanner for corn t·tion and h0-.pit.1],; th,tn 
for hi1J1\,a\s, n1,1v n's11lt from a n111nhl·r of frtllo1s 

II i!!;ll\v,1y-, in tlH ,1• large to11ritics 111,t~· hf' ,nore of an option.ti or 

\ ,1nnhl1• t\ p<' of t~\f)l nditun-' in the tnunl~· h11dgL t heca11'(' of thP 

ccntr,ll rolt• of a 1n.1jor n111nicipalit} in pro\ iclin{! rnc1cl sl r, icP,, Fur

thf'nnort\ p1·r c:apit,1 higl1\\',lV c :-.:pt>nclit11r,·-. ,ue -;tron•~lv ,,nd in, c•r:-,t'h· 

rPl.1 tf•cl ln pnp1 tl:1 tinn dc-n<;i ty. In ,1dcli tion. pop11 L1tio11 clen!->i t\ is 
trnn(!lv and positi\ elv reL1tccl tn pnp11lalion ,izt T o 1nakr· thl· cyeh' 

lOn1pll te. tht n· .tn· "idt'r \ .1ri,1tion<; in the popnlation den,itit''- nf 
t01111ti<', nf ~';,l)t){l and n\ ( r than in tl1l.: h, o ~rnup-, of sn1,11l1•r countif',. 
1)1 n,ilit, r,llH~L'· f rorn l\\'t nh -si:-.: tn 12> per~on, p1•r -;q11,1n' 1nilr in 

l,1rc;e c()untit ,. B, c,int1.i-.t, th(· rnn~e, !or cn11nti1, nf 15 000-:219119 
.ind 11ncll r l ~ OOL) ,lit ~>-46 and 15-17 per ,< 111 ll'C' 1ni1t, fl, )ecti\ < h. 



Table 14 

SELECTED l-.tEASURES OF CENTRA L TENDENCY AND DISPERSION 
I N PER CAPITA FUNCTIONAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES OF 10\VA 

COUNTIES BY POPULATION CROUPS, 1957 

~1edian Per Capita tvtcan Per Capita 
Expenditure Expenditure 

Population 
~ize 

Under 15,000- 25,000 Under 15,000- 25,000 Under 

l·unct1011al Category 
C<'rwral Control 
Po lier 
\ \ C"lfare 

m High" ,1y~ 

m C:orrr:c:twn 
t\,1tnral Resourc<>, 
IIeall.11 
l lnsp1tals 

'-: umber of Counties 

15,000 

$11.35 
.94 

4.93 
28.08 

.14b 
2.07d 

.82e 
9.70 

34 

24,999 

$ 8.86 
.70 

4.64 
22.26 

. l5C 
1.37d 

.54.f 
4.95 

42 

and over 15,000 

$7.27 $11.04 
.61 1.00 

4.05 5.60 
7.92 29.16 

.26 .38b 

.58d 3.56d 

.. 52g .89e 
4.54 11.69 

23 34 
11 Intcr-quarLile range divided by the median. 
b G 1·ountfrs in this group <lid not n·port .my correction expenditures. 
c 2 tountil's in Lili\ group did not report a11y correction t'Xpc-nditurcs. 
d l tount} in thi~ group <lid not report any natural resource <'xpe11d1ture.s. 
(' 6 tounli<'s 111 this group did not report anr henlth cxpend1turL'S. 
f 2 tounl1C\ in this group did not report any health expenditure's. 
g I county in this group cl1d not report nny health cxpe11clitur<~s. 

24,999 and over 15,000 

$ 9.12 $7.38 .27 
.72 .61 .29 

4.77 4.20 .62 
9·) 24 .., __ 

8.94 79 . -
2(lc .29 1.07b 

1.80d 1.16d 1.20d 
63l .68g 1.24e 

8.04 6.1,3 1.40 

42 2.3 34 

Coefficient 
of VariaLiona 

15,000- 25,000 
24,999 and over 

.28 .20 

.31 .48 

.54 .41 

.50 1.00 
l.18C .85 
.58d l 41d 

l.37f 1.95g 
1.78 .82 

42 23 

':,oun·c·, C:iltulatc<l frcnn c-xprnd,ture data in U.S Bureau of the f:t •nsns, (.' S C'n1s11s <>/ Col1c111111e11t.\: l'J57, Vol. VJ, No. 13, CO\
rni-;:-.11:.NT 1~ IO\\'A, Table 26. 
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The coefficients of variation in population density for the large-, 
medium-, and sma1l-cot nty groups are, respecUvely, .S9, .25, and .31. 
ThcreforP th xct pt1 1al variation in per capita high,, av expendi
h1rcs for the l.1rgc r ountics appears to be the result of ,vide, ariations 
in the population drn · 1es of those counties. 

\Vhat cxplauatlon 1 .ight be offerC'<l for the comparath ely lo\\· 
,J.ri,lbility of currPetion and hospital expenditures among the largest 
counties? Ilcre, perhaps, ,ve see the < ffcct of tradition in different 
guise. Correction activities and hospital sen ices ,vere prohably first 
pro\.1dcd on a substantial scale in the larger counties. This migh t ac
count for tht:· greater uniformit:} present in per capita corrl'ction and 
hospital e,pt nditurcs. 

\'t•rifi(ation of tlie '"tradition·· h~ potliesis as applied to differences 
in funt tional <J11t l n, ,,·ould dl'pl'nd on h11th ,l ,tatistical ,111ah sis of 
, .iri.tlio11-.; in f1111L t1< n,d 011th1:·s o, er I i111e .tnd ,l thoro11~h historical 
n \ ir.:,, ol '.'.Lttc· legislation .tnd <.01111t: uoar<l actioHs t'stahlishing and 
<'Xp,1ndin~ , :1ric111, function-. and scr, ices For e\:11nple. ,, 1 pointt·d 
n, P,1rt I to the irnpact of the Progressive \fovement on public ex
pe11d1t11n·s. \cc.:or<li11g to 011r liypntht>,i.., ,, t sho1tld li11d tlit> ( stdh
li-.l1n1vnt ,uid or .signific.u1t expan-.ion of tlie , ariou" funLtional ac
ti, iti1.., ro11~hh in lint• ,vith the ordt·ring.., of tht· C(>t•ffi<. ients in Tahlc'i ; 

1 '3 ,ind 1 t. 
'fl1<' hi,tnne,d t•,planation i1npliL it in tlH• optional , t•r.sus non-op

t1011al ( 1r l1,tdition,1l versus non-traclit1on.d ) basis tor explaini11g inter
lunLtion,tl \',triations applies to conh·,lstlng differt IlLl'S hl'h, L'en tunc

t1on, B11t \\ hy ,trt' tliere clifferencc-. in 1'xpt~nditu1 t' \ ariation-; beh\'L'<.'n 
11nih of ditft•rt·nt ,ize for the ,an1e function~ \Vhy. for P\a1nple, are 
cont'l'tion and liospit,11 outlays less \ .1ri,1hle in count1t''> nf ~.=5,000 and 
o, er than in tht ,, > -..01 tller pup11l.itio11 ,ize groupings ( Table 14 )? 
()nc.: pl,111,ihlc 1('a<:on j..; that for these functions tl1e larger counties 
,, t 111 suhJt'et to the in1pnct of n1ort• un1fnnn en, ironmental forces. 
chit·flv of ,1n 11rh,1n nature:>, lhat conlcl hring .1hout a convergence or 
cl11,t1rin~ 1n thf' p1:r c.:tpit.1 stnice ltvels for thl' hn.,pital and cnr
re<ction l1111ctinn, . \ ,i1nilar but altl rnate 1'\plan,ttinn ,ugg,,,ts tliat 

111 l 1r~e u1unt1e, tlil·,e h\'o function, Jo..,t' JI, sun1P de~rc1• the optional 
1)r distn tion,1r~ l'har.1cter .1pparl'nll) pre,ent in tht• ,n1allt.'r cnuntit·s. 
: n otht1 r ,vords, tht' dis1. ret ion,try ch,1racter of <. orrection .ind hnspit,1) 

l ,penditurP le, t>ls ma) he 11ot on!: a matter nf hist1)ric.--d ti1n1• -.e

, (ll 11cc hut .tho n1,1v oper.1te difft.'rt.·ntial1y among nnit, ,it n p.1rticular 
point 111 ti1nl'. { It i, in1port,u1t to kt•ep in mind that the concept of 
npt:ion o r discretion i, one of deb"Tee r:.il11t'r than one of categorical 
a h-,lllu tes ) 
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\Ve may explore and illustrate <1spects of en\ironmental influences 
by looking at tv.'o additional contrast~ .n expenditure \'ariability by 
population size: ( l) the lo\v variabihty ( .50) of l1igll\, ,1y operating 
outlays in counties of 15,000-24,99!::J, and ( .-, ) th<' lo,v ,·ariability ( .5S) 
of per capita e,pcnditures for natural resources in the sarnL' population 
size grouping. \\·e ha,·e already noted the relationsl11p bet\, een popu
lation densit~ and per capita higll\\'ay outlays ,lncl ,dso t11e variability 
of population densities b) county population stz{'-group-, . 1'he 15,000-
2.5,000 grouping bad the srr1allest variability in population density. 
suggesting that factors of area and population contribute to n1ore 
uniform per capita cYpenditures for high\\·1ys an<l c:onceh-.¼hly. to 
1nore uniform e,pcnditure levels for other function-, that are arca
oricntccl. 

The san1(' area orientation is present for the natural r<'source f11ne
tion. :\.t .5S its ,·ariability is nearly as lo,,· as tht• .54 coefficient for 
\\·elfare expenditures. \Ve need not. ho\,·evcr. lin1it our vxplan:itory 
efforts only to factors of area and population <lcnsity to dt'duce in
fluences lo\varc.l uniformity in nah1ral resourcl' expcndil11n·s in 
medi111n-sizc<l lO\\'a counties. In fact. as a suhstit11tl' for population 
drnsitv "e rnight consider the agricultural character of tlie dif fcrent 
size groups of counties sine(' natural resource expenditnrl's might like!) 
arise f rorn considerations that arl' close!~ as°'0Li,1t('d \\"itli agricnltL1ral 
L1L·to1 ..,_ One barorncter of the agricultural chara<:t(' r ol ,l countv is the 
value of farm products sold. \\\. expre,se<l the 1959 \'al110 ot fr1nll 
proc.lucts sold in per capita terms tor each county ,1n<l groupt>d the 
counties b~ the three population sizes. \\'c tl1en calc11lat!'d thl' 
n1easun·s of central tendency and dispersion for the Ln111 products 
\'ariable. In accordance \\'ith our t xpcct,1t1ons t11l' ~reatcst 11nifom1ity 
in p<>r capita , alue of fann product!> sold nccurrvd arnon~ co 1ntics 
in the 1.5.000-2--1.999 category. The coC'fficient of ,-.1rid.ti< n \\',1 <; .19 
contrasted ,vith c0Lffic1ents of .43 for counties under l "5,000 ,ind .9() 
for co11nt1es of 2.5,000 and O\'<.'r. The difference behveen the mPdi111n
an<l s1nall-c:011nty coefficients \\'as much less than ,v1' anticipated. 
:'\e\ ertheJe.;s, tl1e rank ordcrine; of the coefficient~ for per c,1pita valut• 
of agricultural products ,ol<l ,, as the same as t11e ranking of the co
effic:ient-; for plr capita natnral rt )011rc1' <·xpenditure-... 

\\'c ha\·e attcn1ptccl to account for the \'ariahilit~ t1f p<'r eapita 
functional e\1Jenditu r<>.s on the ha,rs of inter-fi1nctil)n,d dil ft•ro.: nces, 
nam«·ly traditional ( non-d1,;crrtinnar)' ) c:ontr,1<;h d "itli less tradi
tional (optional ' functions. \\'c ha, ( also con<;idered diffen·nc:L'S rn 
the \'ariabiJity of per capita e,pfnclitun. s hv C'ounty size groups, .sug
gesting that these inter-county differences may he 11nd~rstood on thP 

(i 
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basis of environmental influences ha,·ing a special rclatio11 to f11nc
tional programs. such as population density and per c.-.tpil::t , .1l11c 
of far 1.1ro<lu( I n addition. ,ve indicatt><l the basic natllre of 
a func.tion, its area ntntation in the case of l11gl1"a_','i and nat11ral 
resourcL <;, m:11 exert an influence 011 the l<>,·cl and , ariahilit\' of func
tional outlays. 

Spcculatio11s on tlil' ,.'Jaturc of County Expc11dit11rc ,·ariations 

Can ,ve "eld the preceding obser, ations into a rnorc gencr,d and 
integrated forn1ttlation, ho,ve,er tent.itne and spL,c.11!.iti,e tl,c fon1111-
Iation may be? One speculation n1ay be set hntl1. 1'1tis 11) potliesis 
suggests tl1at for those functions ,vhich arc prim,1ril_', pt>rson-oricntt·cl. 
e.g .. \\'Clfare. hospitals, corr<>ction. and gerll-ral control, grl'ater 11ni
fonnitv in service le, els exists in larger tl1an in :-.1nall<"r co11nties. Bv , ~ 

contrast. those functions less directly person-orientl'cl and more di
rectly arca-urientc>d, such as police, hil;h,\ays, and natural res<H1rcec.;, 
are less variable ,ind more uniforrn anione; s1n::tll- or 1nedi111n-c.,i/t>d 
counties than among large cotu1tic.s. These li:·pothe-;es are so ten la ti, e 
that they ought to he characterized as specul.ttions. Jt "1Hild appear, 
ho,,·e, er, that the notions contain sufficient r,ttionaI,, .in,t Pncouraging 
scraps of enipirical evidence to \\'arrant turtht>r in,Tstig,1tion. 2 .:\dded 
rese.ircli mi!!;ht he undertaken on co11nties in acldit1<>nal slates and 
,dso throu i;h tinie. 

Evidence of the changing eniphasis in n11r ,irh,tnizing soci<'t:· ap
pe.tr<; in the incrf'.tsed local expenditures fur direct se,, ices to per
sons. Fahricant. in his book The Trend of Gnrcrnn1f'11t .J..ctir.:i!y in 
the United States Since 1900. sho,,·.s that th(' gn•,1tc.•,l increases in 
local gen crnn1ent t>\.penclitur('S het\\Tt'n l 90:2 and l!J-t:2 ,, en· in the 

2 
He,t .1rd1 dc.dm~ ,, ith the ,wm[u r 1,f ,llti, 1ti1, p1•rfnrm<'cl h\ ~1xh -~ix <.:011nh 

'C>\ t n11111 nts 111 \\ 1,L011'111 prodll<'Pcl <'\ 1d, nc-1 th.it i~ ~l n, r di_\ t u,1 t, 11t "1th 
tit f111dl!l 1

, 111d th,• 'j><'t 11l.1tior1' ol thl' In,, .i d.it.1 I lac u,, f tit 1t 11h ol , 1ri 1[1 n 
in th1 11111111.Jt r pf ,11ti\ ,ta, pc rformc rl I,, till < 01111tie, 1r1 , ,H 11 11, f11nt t1on.d 
t .it,'gnn, , \\ Pft .,, follc>\\, 

\\ 1 lt.1n 
( ,u1t r,1I Co,·e1nme11t 
H1r:-li,,.1,, 

; 

Ju,tiLe 

!'rot clion of Pt rsons .ind Prop<:rt\ 

P.irk, .ind Cm1 't n .iLion 

Co, ffiric11t of 
\ ariation 

13.:2 
1-tll 
I j 3 
18 :2 
l(l 1 
-- ) .,, -
G- CJ .J. 

\, fl.in t, \I t Irr>, "\ ft .1,unn~ Loi ti C,1, ,·rnme11t 011tp11t " ,\ 11twrwl Ta\ 
], r,r-ial, \'ol It '\ u 4 ( De1.:emlwr 1961 ). pp. 3<J-t-397. 
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two functional categories of ( l) hospilals, public ,velfare, and cor
rection, and ( 2) schools and libraries.3 The smallest increases occurred 
in general control, high,vays, and public safety ( police and fire). 
Except for the general control category ( and eliminating education as 
not a countv activity), these relative increases conform exact Iv to 

; ~ . , 

the pattern of variations in 1957 expenditures for Io,va counties \\·hen 
the crosscutting impacts of inter-functional and inter-unit differences 
arc noted. 

Io,va's general control e:\-penditures are comparath ely a larger part 
of the county budget ( See Table l) than for other unit~ of government 
or for aggregate local e:\-penditures. Fabricant dealt onh· \\'ith the' 
latter. The number of independently elected county officers dealing 
to a great extent in persona) services, such as treasurers and regis
trars of deeds. suggest that ,ve n1ight e:--.pcct increases in counh 
C'\pcnditures for ~eneral control to he ,u bstantialh· ~reater than thost' 
for local units in the aggregate. Such inc.reasc.s, cspeciall~· if 1elated 
to servicing I 1rger population concentrations, \\ ould tend t0\\',1rd 
greater uniformity in per cc1pita general control 1n1tlays "hen co111-

pared ,vith other functional outla~·s. \\'t \\"Otild also e\pc>ct that gcnt'ral 
control outlays pc.r capita \\'Ould he less variable in l·1r~er counties 
than in srnaller counties. The coefficients for general L Ontrnl ( Tah]e 
1-1) are in confonnity "ith these expectations. 

Tn broadest lerrns \Vt' sugg;cst pro\ isionally that tl1t· unifom1ity in 
per capita county functional e,pendihHes ,·aries hoth as to ten1poral 
,n1d spatial dimensions. The temporal di1nension i-,; nni: c:liaractcnzed 
hv inter-func.tinnal contrasts \\here it is e,pected that functions of 
a traditional or con1pulsory character are pro,·ided at a n1on.' 11nifom1 
per capita level than functions of an oplional or les,,; traditional n.l
hirc. The ,p..itia1 climens1on is featured b~ inter-unit contr1sts in thL' 
variability of functional outlays at one point in tin1e. ~pace per '>C 

is not scc•n as a critical factor related to varying e,pcnditurt> k·\·cls. 
Rather, population differences and other en, iron1nental factors that 
are spatia1lv differentiated assisted in describing and understanding 
the , ariabi]ity in per capita outlays. There ,vas some doubt. ho,v
ever, a'> to tJ1e value nf population alone contrihuting -;ignificantl~ to 
our grasp of e, penclih1 re levels and , aria tions therein. Finally, \\'€' 

suggested the prescn<'e of another dimension, the nah1rt' of the' func
tional ou tlay. TI ere ,ve di<;tinguishcd benveen f11nctions that are 
chiefly person or personal-ser-:ice oriented, and those that are lPss 
person-oriented and more place or physically oriented. 

3 Solomon Fabri<:ant, TIU' 1 r('T)cl of Co1 e111m,·11t • \ctit it,, in tla l nitcd \fate 

Since 1900 ( ~e\\ '\ork '\'ntional BurC'.1t1 of Et·onomic Rl',t uch, 1952}. p, 77 . 
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In closing the discussion, we wish to emphasize t\vo points. One 
is the highlv speculativP character of these observations. They rest 
on emp1.~c..a! .J..,nc '::>Out variations at one point in time for a 
compar tively small number of units in one state. Second, further 
empirical research on a l '"Oader and a historical basis \\'Oulcl be highly 
desirable. Additional more sophisticated conceptualization 1night 
also accompany any expanded investigation. 
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Variations i11 Per Capita Exper1ditures: 

Sim1)le Linear Correlatio11 A11al )'Sis 

The two preceding chapters have documented variations in per 
capita operating, general, and functional expenditures for lo\va 
counties. \Ve attempted to make order out of the seeming!) chaotic 
variations in tlie data by introducing such factors as population. popu
lation change, and value of farm products sold as elen1ents associated 
with differing levels of county expenditures per capit.i. There \\'ds 
sufficient logic as \\'ell as evidence behind our results to suggest 
the value of analyzing factors associated \\ 1th per capita cxpt:n<l1tures 
on a n1ore systematic and rigorous basis. 

Statistical !,.,Jet hods 

We star t by selecting several meastuable factors-independent 
variables-that ,.,_,c exp ect to be relate<l to va1ying expenditure le\cl, 
We employ tllese variables in h\'o statistical analyses: (a) simplt' 
linear correlation analysis discussed in this chapter, and ( b ) multiple 
correlation and regression analysis described in the follo\\·ing chap
ter.1 The first identifies the degree of relationship or association he
hveen an mdependent and a dependent , ariable. The second method 
of analysis permits several independent Yariables to operate simul
taneously and to observe \\'hich independent , ariables contribute th( 
most, statistica1ly speaking, to\\·ar<l explaining variations in a gn L'T1 

dependent variable. The t,vo dependent variables used are the per 
capita operating and general expenditures of lo" a counties in 1937. 

The chief virtues of correlation analysis are ~,·o in nun1ber. First. 
1 

One of the classic ach·anced works on methods of cnrrd.1tion a11d regr1's,io11 
analysis is r--rorde<..a1 Ezck1cl ,tnd Karl.\. Fox, ,\lctlwd1 of Corrtlation and Rc;zr11 -
sio11 \ nalysi.l (3rd eel., Ne\\ York: \\rk\, 19.59). An t·,ctlknt st.1ti,t1cs tc,t 
containing a lucid discussion of correlation and rt·grcs,1on nH thud, t·sp<..eiall) 
useful for the socml scientist is Hubert Blalock, Soria/ Stati.sticv ( '-Jew York 
~f cCraw-H ill, 1960), especially chaptt<rs I 7-19 .\ standby for politic,1! st wnt1 ,t, 
especially those intcr<"Sted in voting st.1tb tics and tri ncl anal; st''-, b \'. 0. Kt•, 
A Prim er of Statistics fo r Polit ical Sctrntists ( l\e\\ York. Cro,\cll. HJ54 1 Sl 

especially chapters 4 anJ 5. 
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it is a precise ,vay of determining the degree oi association behveen 
hvo variables; the asso · tion can be expressed in t·:xact numerical 
terms. Second 1t pr \ 1d .., a means for testing ,,·hich relationships 
are suff1c.ientl} strong not to have occurred by random cl1ance. Cor
relation analysis hac; c r 10 limitations and potent1.1I p1tfalb, ho,,ever. 
In the first place, thf' a umption rnust be n1a<le that the Llata in a 
distribution of values are normalh· distributed, tl1at is tlie, fonn a 

, -
bell-shaped curve. This assnrnption 1s not ahv.:iys n,l't l-)\ some uf the 
data used by social scientists. To a high degree the <1sstn11ption of 
normality is n1et by the h\.O dependent variables-opt'rating aud gen
eral expenditures.2 But the normality assurnption does not hold fen 
a few of lhe independent variables, espl'ciall: population. \ \ 'hile a 
n1easure of caution needs to be 1ntrod11ced h1 slightly non-norn1al 
distributions, 1t is not felt that any oi the results ,tre significantly af
fected b, these circumstances. , 

Perhaps the major problem in correl<1tion analysis is tlie care neces
sary in making causal inferences. Causal relations must be dP<luccd 
on the basis of logic rather than on the ba,is of a high corrl'labon 
coefficient that may be spurious For exan1ple, the 1nean ten1perat11r< 
during the year in Canada is highly correlated \vitJ1 the s·d1, of blan
kets 1n England. The E nglish do not buy blankets to k1 t·p tl1t· (:anadi
ans \\ ann; both pl1enomena are thl' res1dt of a corn1non third \ ariable. 
the ~eographic location and similar climates of England <incl (;anada. 

\ \ .hen one \'ariable chan~es and anothLr changl's t'\.<1ctly propor
tionately and in the same direction, the correlation ht'hveen the t,\ <> 

' 
,·ariahlcs is perfect and the cocfficit>nt of correlation i, 1.0 ( or + 1 0) 

~ 

2 -\ ( ht•M1uan• te~t was n1n ot thP degree to "h1 h thL two t>:-.p1 ncl1turc distnbu
hon~ d1•parted from nonnality on u ciL,nt (' ha,i~. For oper.1ting cxpt·ndi ture, 
( ~roup,•d into ,i:-. cl,1._,,.,) tht· obq•n t·d d1,tnb11ti m dql,1rted r~ 111 un < xpt'ded 

non11al d1stnhut1on (\\hen' :"\ - 99 .. \ i9 7 3 a = 1-4 5S) to the e\tcnt 
th.it l.'.ht-'-tjuare = 0.SSS. \\'1th thn•t• dl gr, c, ol fre,•dom tht probah1l1tr of ob
t.u.r1m~ .1 chi-,q11,1rc \ ,dlll' th1~ ~mall 1, .1pp1 ,1m,1tdv .SS In oll1t r \\ c r<l,. about 
SS p, r Ct 11t of tli1.: tllll<' \\, could , :-.1 cl t t d ,l d1 111c .. d, "1,1t1on from nor
m,ilitv .1, l.1rge as the ob,en ed d1,tnbut1on cl, p irt, from nurm d1ty Th 1, t\ h,udl) 
a ~11f1tc1t nt dt parture frt m nonn,1l it) on ,1 c-11 me,· I .1,1, to c-.111~c 11s lo quc,t1on 
th,• n, nn,1lih of the per tilp1ta operat1n~ t ,pu1d1turc di,tnhutinn 

for I t·r l.lptt 1 ,, ntrd t xp, ncl1tur,, th h~tnbut1011 nf 0ll\1·ne<l valut->, 

( ;roup.·cl into ,i\ cl 1,,,, 1 proclu<.:t'd a ch1-,q111r.• rf 131 ,\h, r, :-,; = DCJ X = 
62 07. v 20 I>) \\ 1th thrt e cit• n,, f Ir, dom t H proh.1hil1t\' , f ol tnmin~ 
n cl11 ,quart• ti is I 1ri,:t' i, .1ppro\im,1teh 30 1h11, JO p,r c, nt of the tirnp irt 

'H' hi.eh tn p; t .1 ch partt1rP from 1,onn .. l1t\ .1, ~rt>at ,l~ th 1, \\ }-.,J, th,, de n ,, 
of non·11lit\ 1 co11,1d, nl h k,~ f,-ir n r I , :-.pr-11d1ture, th.in I r < pPrat111c 

,p;.:nd1ttire, 1t 1, ,till not ,uffic 1• nth· great to cause 11, t, rt Jt t our -. ump
hon of nonn,1ht, 
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If the relationship is exactly proportionate but the values of the nvo 
variables move in opposite directions the coefficient of correlation is 
-1.0. An additional qualification of this correlation analysis is that 
to the extent that relationships exist behveen variables, they are as
sumed to be linear. That is, the cases (counties) are distributed around 
a straight line ( regression line) that best fits or describes the relation
ship behveeo the hvo variables. 

Independent Variab"les 

What factors or variables \vill help us e,plain variations in per 
capita expenditure levels in lo\l1a counties? Six types of forces logically 
appear to influence the e.xpenditure level of a unit of local govern
ment: 

1. Fiscal ability ( or fiscal capacity )-the presence or absence of 
fiscal resources in the community from "'hich a governmental unit 
draws its support. 

2. The degree of demand in the community for public senices 
and therefore, for public expenditures. Demand is a highly subjective 
and illusive concept. Nevertheless our political institutions have de
veloped complex processes by which demands are evaluated and met 
in varying degrees. 

3. The amount of effort a county or other local jurisdiction is 
willing to exert to raise monies through taxation and other means to 
finance public programs. 

4. PoUctJ environment-political predispositions toward public out
lays and the attitudes of citizens, both local and state-\vide, tO'\.\.'ard 
the scope of services which a local government ( a county in this 
instance) shall provide. 

5. Efficiency-the ratio of output to input measured against some 
standard. Consistent with earlier statements, we reject judgtnents 
about efficiency on the basis of the gross data available to us. Fur
thermore, without the resources for painstaking detailed research ,ve 
acknowledge our inability to determine the efficiency ,,.·ith ,vhich 
Iowa counties operate. 

6. Quality-the kinds, amounts, and levels of services financed b) 
expenditures. There is a substantial body of literature developing on 
the subject of the quality of government sen ·ices.3 Given our limited 
resources we are not able to deal with or measure the quality of 
county services. 

3 See Werner Z. Hirsch, "Quality of Go\emmental Sen.ices." and reference!> 
cited therein, in Howarn G Schalkr, ed., Puhlic Expenditure Decisions in the 
Urban Community ( \.Yashington: Resouices for the Future, 1963). pp. 163-180. 
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Bypassing but not denying the importance of efficiency and quality 
quesbons \\ tu- • d to assessing the relationships of fiscal ca
pacity, demand, effort, and policy environment in relation to expendi
rure levels. 

The first step in a • 1ining the relation between these four factors 
and county expendirures is to employ or develop operational measures 
for the four concepts. One of the requirements of correlation analyses 
is that the variables be measured in precise quantitative terms.4 There 
is a wealth of data of various types available for counties in the United 
States.5 The sources cited were consulted for variables representative 
of the four concepts. In addition, various sources exclusive to Iowa 
were reviewed to obtain data on variables not otherwise available.6 

The variables ultimately selected for the correlation analyses are listed 
below according to the general concept to which they relate: 

A. Fiscal Capacity: 
l. value of farm products sold in 1959, per capita 
2. value added by manufacture in 1958, per capita 
3. retail sales tax collections in 1957, per capita 
4. assessed valuation in 1957, per capita 
5. median family income in 1959 
6. payroll of retail trade establishments in 1958, per capita 
7. payroll of selected services businesses in 1958, per capita 

B. Demand: 
1. population size, July 1, 1957 ( obtained by linear interpola

tion of county populations in 1950 and 1960 according to 
the U.S. Census) 

2. population change ( ra tio of 1957 interpolated population to 
1950 population) 

3. population density, 1957 
4. per cent of the population over 65 m 1960 
5. index of urbanism 

4 In !>tatistical parlance the terms inten·al and ratio scaJes d,·.sicnatc the level~ 
of measurement rc<1tured to employ pruu11ct-moment correlation and regression 
analy~is. 

5 St->e for c:1:an1pl1·, L .S. Bureau of the Census, City and County Data Book, 
1962 Other major pr:n1ar1 ~ourccs are the publication~ of the vanuus censuses 
taken h) the Burt'au of the Census: 

Census of Population ( decennial) 
C1,;n~us of Business ( quadrennial) 
Census of \I anuf.1cturer!> ( quaurennial) 
Census of , \ r;nculturc (quinquennial) 
Ce11sus of Governments (quinquennial) 

6 Jo...,a State T,t, Commi,s1on •\nntui/ Rrport. 1957, and Annual Tabulation of 
Retail Sale.,.. and ("1·e Ta't, 1958 
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C. Effort: 
1. county property tax collections in 1957, per capita 
2. effective property ta.x rate in 1957 ( ratio of property tax 

collections to assessed valuation) 
D. Policy Environment: 

1. political tendency ( degree Republican or Democratic ) 
2. intergovernmental revenue 

The selection of these variables furnished us \Yith sixteen independ
ent variables. A brief explanatory \vord should be c;aid concerning 
the selection of these various measures 

Only a few comments are necessary about the n1easnres of fiscal 
capacity. All the variables represent barometers of the economic 
health of a county. Farming, manufacturing. retail trade. property 
valuations, family income, and business payrolls-all ha\'e clear con 
nections \vith the fiscal capacity of an ,1rea and thereh:• ,1 potenti.11 
for affecting the e:\-penditure level of the connt:·.7 

\leasures of den1ands ,vere difficult to select. Tht.> guiding 1ationalt· 
for using the five finally chosen \Vas that of pnpnlation. :\1nnbers nf 
persons to be served, changes in these nu1nhers. ag<· patterns of till 
population ( especially the proportion O\'Cr '-i'\t:·-fi\'e ) . densit~. and 
urbanization appear on the surface to be specific ,·ariahlec; that might 
condition requirements of appropriate expenditure l<, els; 8 To c.dl 
these variables measures of den1ancl requires no sn1all s;tretch o{ logic. 
Yet a prin1a faciC' case can he made that in a clc,nocratic societv 

71 he\<. fi,t,11 , ,tp,tt 1t:, Jlll'a,ure~ ,, t rt' ,ded<'<l ,o ,1, t l rcp1t ,t·nt b oth m,l)ur 

11H asuren1l'nt dinwn~ions of fi~c,il <.,1p:ll it:,. 11.unl'ly ( 1 ) t conolllil' indic 1tnr, 
particularly measure~ of income. and ( 2) Lt'\ ba,e, or t.1\ah!t- re, iurcf'<; ~e, 
in this connPction [ll.~.J .\chi,nrY Cmnmi";t,n on Intergovernmental Relabo ,, 

• C 

~f casurc~ of State nnd Local F \ cal Capacity and Tar F.ffort. F\62. e--pcdalh· 
pp. 3-11. 

8 The mea,ure of urbanization used \\ as tlaat deH·lopcd h:, ~h1 1rt A. <Jueen 
and David B. C,u11cntu in The American rity ( ,l'\\ York \kCr ,,-Hill. 195-3 
chapter 3. Bnefn. thb mea,ure is deriYt'd a, the .1rithmctic rne,1n nf the per
centage·.- nf the pop11lation of a county re,id1n..: in ti n difl ercnt ,ize c:1tc•1;orie , 
of incorporatPd plac<·, ( rnnging fro1n und( r '500 111 .500 000 .1nd ovrr) Thi, 
n1casurc had a ,pc1.ial :1elvantagc in o,·e1 cmnir,..: tlH Bure 1u of the Ct·n~n,' arbi
trary breaking pomt ot 2 500 a, the 1ninimwn ,izt for cak 11l.1tmc: 1b me,1sun· 
nf urbanism. Iowa has many !:imall to,., n,. 816 und<'r ~.000 population in 1960 
The Queen-Carpenter n1c::i.sure of urhani,m take, th C'se ,m.,!lt·i hut ne,·l'rtht>lt:," 
corporate units into aecount. fowa counties ranged on thi, 11rh.111hm n1<•asun 
fron1 5.5 per cent in .\dair ,111d .\dam, eo11ntit>s to o7.tl in Pnlk Cn1111t, . Thl' 
author is deeply in<ll"hted tn P, ofessor Ct'(·r~t R. \ I 1tlt,·r of The Llnh·1'r~1t, of 
of Iowa Division of Extc.:nsio11 and Uni\'l'r,ih St,r,·ic,·s for making the,e datn 
available ( See Effects of the Use of Vvti11g Jtachir1es in \'vt, r T1ur1011t: loua-
1920-1960. Iowa City. l ~titute of Public \ffair,. The> Unhcr,itv of lo\\.t , 1964 ) 
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where government is an instrument to sen1e popular demands, valid 
measures of t1'" 1 or governmental sen·ices should reflect the 
charact ristics and distri -1tion of the population. This logic, plus the 
objectivt ,1 "'· 1 t of the population figures, argues that population
based measures a"0 pr l ably the best starting points for gauging 
community demands. 

The third group of variables ,vas selected to secure approximations 
of tax effort. Per capita tax collections and effecth·e tax rate are rea
sonably self-e\ident as indicators of the local effort of a county to 
finance its ex-penditure levels. 

T\vO measures of the policy environment ,vere cn1ployed in this 
analysis. The first, partisan political tendency, ,,·as designed to 
measure the extent to \vhich each county pref erred De1nocratic or 
Republican c.1ndidates in national and state elections. The figures 
used ,,·ere the avera~e percentage of the t\\·o-party ,·ote cast for Re
publican candidates in the presidential, gubernatorial, and senatorial 
elections from 1954 to 195S.9 The variable of intergnvernn1ental 
revenue per capita constituted a second meas11rc of the policv Pn
vironment, especially the disposition of the state-,vide c:nnstitnenc) 
to support county services. The intergo, ern1nental revenue variable re
flects the impact of a state-,vide policy over ,vhich the county has 
little or no direct control. 

\ ,vord of caution should be entered regarding the categorizations 
of the <;i\:teen Yariablcs. It is a simple matter to assert .ind proceed 
on the assumption that assessed \·aluation antl n1t•llian fa1nily inco1ne, 
to take t\, n exan1ples, n1easure fiscal capacit!·· ()n the other hand, it 
,,·ottld be possible to con:,tn1e these variables as reflecting some 
measure of demands or needs, e.g., need for state aid in the case of 
lo,v valuation counties, or requirements for \\'elfare SPf\'ices in the 
case of Jo"· income counties. This possible h, o-folcl interpret.ltion sug
gests that the four general concepts measured by these ,·anahles are 
not neat. precise, and mutually exclusive di, isions. There arc unques
tionably o,·erlapping relationships and or interaction heh\'ecn the 
conceph1al cate~ories as ,vell a<; behveen the variable., u<;ecl to n1easure 
them. Part of our task, in addition to seeking explanations of the 
expenditure vanations, ,vill be to identify and interpret these inter
relationships.10 

9 The cL1ta for thi, , ,1riable also \\ ere made ,tvail,tble to the author bv Profes
or Ceorgt' B. i\lathcr who utiliZL'd them in connt·etion with his research on 

Iowa votm~ and the use of votin~ machines 
lo Tlw matri., of the ,i,nple correlation coefficil nts of l'adt vari,lble "ith everv 

otlwr , ariable i~ provided in th e "Technical Appendix to Iowa Local Covern-
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The Analysis: Linear Correlation. Coefficient\ 
Table 15 presents the coefficients or ~rmple linear correlation be

t\veen per capita operating and genera expendih1res and each of the 
si..xteen independent variables. The coefficients for general expendi
tures are in most instances larger than those for operating e:-.-pendi
tures. The general similarity of the respective c:oeff icients in the h~ro 
sets makes it unnecessary, with one or tv.·o exceptions. to comment 
on individual differences. Hov.1ever, we observed earlier that general 
expenditures, namely those including capital outlay. interest on debt. 
and hospital outlays, \Vere slightly less variable. on a comparative 
basis, than \Vere operating e'\-penditures. Their lesser variability comes 
into clearer focus \vhen the coefficients for ~eneral expendihues are 
compared with their counterparts for operating expenditures ~lost 
of the independent variables are more highly correlated \\'1th general 
expenditures than ,vith operating expenditures. Altematel~·, "·e might 
say that the independent variables predict per capita general e\.-pendi
tures better than they predict operating expenditures.11 

In the presence of these data ,ve might elaborate the "ceiling" fea
ture mentioned earlier ,vith respect to variations in general and op
erating expenditures. That the independent variables correlate higher 
\vitb general expenditures suggests the possibility that fiscal capacity. 
need, effort. and policy environment constrain the le\'els of total 
( i.e., general ) county outlays in a more pronounced fashion than is 
the case \vith operating outlays. In other \\'ords, there j<; more dis
cretion in the setting of a sub-component of total nuttn·::. than in the 
determining of the level of total outla1 itself. In the latter ca,;;e, en
vironmental influences limit ( or predict) tht e,penditnre lL·,·el" to 
a greater extent. 

The predictive or ex1Jlanatory po,ver of each indcpc ndl'nt , ariahle 
for both expendihue variables is sho,vn by the coefficif'nb of de
termination in Table 16. Here the correlation coefficients in Table 15 
have been squared and multiplied by 100 tn ~ho,, the pc.-rct.'ntage 

n1entnl Finance St11die," In addition, the "Tt·chnical .\ppt ndi\:" cont 1in, the 
values ( !ic~ure~) for each variable for even• counh 

The author rc-cogni7t'S that nndtiple foctur nnalv,i\ ,, nultl he an ,1ppropri,1tt 
statistical technique to apply to the~c data. The broaJ charactL'r of audit·nce 
to which this puhlicatioo is addressed diLtatcd that thi, h pt' t1f an.1h ,i, he 
deferred until a later d,1t1>, 

11 Tho tem1s predict , e:-cplain, and acco11nt for will suh,equentlv l. u,L·d to 
mdicute the extent to which ,1 knowlt-dg<' of one ( or more) , .1rinblc( ~' per
mits us to e~timnte correctlv tht> actu:11 , alut:s of the dependent \Unable for 
the several counties. In other words, (l J.. nowledge of one , .uiahlc (,) permits 
us to explain n ccrtmn proportion o f the variation in :1nntlw1 variablt• ( y), 
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Table 15 

COEFFICIENTS OF SI?\I PLE LINEAR CORRELATION: 
MEASUFf" ( r CAPACITY, DE!\1A.;--;D, EFFORT, AND POL ICY 
EN\'~RON!\1ENT CORR LATED \\'ITH PER CAPITA OPERATT\G .<\ND 

GENERAL EXPENDITURES IN IO\\ A COU:-.. TIES, 1957 

Operabng 
Expenditures 

( coefficients of linear 
(r) 

Fiscal Capacity 
1. Value of Farm Products Sold ( per capita) 
2. Assessed \'aluation ( per capita) 
3. :\fedian Family Income 
4. \'aluc Added by r-.fanufacture ( per capita) 
5. Sales Tax Collections ( per capita) 
6. Retail Trade Payrolls ( per capita) 
7. Selec.ted Services Payrolls ( per capita) 

Demand 
1. Population Change 
2. Urbanization 
3. Population Size 
4. Population Density 
5. Per Cent of the Population over 6.5 

Effort 
1. Property Tax Collections ( per t.apita) 
2. Effective Property Tax Rate 

Policy Environment 
1. lnter~overnrnental Revenue ( per capita) 
2. Polibcal Tendency (Republican) 

.45 

.42 
-.67 
-60 
-.59 
-57 
-.46 

-.68 
-67 
-.54 
-.53 

.47 

71 
.47 

.73 

.07 

Central 
Expenditures 
correlation )a 

42 
.36 

-75 
-.Gl 
-.60 
-.61 
-.50 

-.72 
-.72 
-.58 
-.57 

.55 

.77 

.58 

.81 

.02 

a ~fious signs indicate negative coirelation; no sign sign1f1es positive correlation. 

of expenditure variability explained or accounted for by each in
dependent variable. 

Our discussion of the several coefficients in the hvo tables ,vill deal 
with three main aspects: ( 1) the direction of the association hehveen 
the variables, i.e., positive or negative, ( 2) the size of the con·elation, 
i.e., its explanatory power as sho,vn in Table 16, an<l ( 3) the inter
correlations between some of the independent variables, especially 
\vhere these are relevant to understanding the expenditure relation
ships. These topics will be treated within each of the generalized 
categories of variables. 

Fiscal Capacity 

Per capita expenditures 1n Iowa counties in 1957 ,vere positively 
correlated with only two fiscal capacity variables: the per capita 
value of farm products sold and the assessed valuation of property 
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Table 16 
COEFFICIE:-.. TS OF DETER~fINA TIO I OR ~lEASC RES OF FISCAL 

CAP \CI fl. DE:-.tAND, EFFORT A '\l'I POLICY E:-.;\'IRO:-.::\JE'\ T 
CORREL,\TED \VITH PER CA.PITA 01 ER.ATI:--r. AND CE.'.\ERAL 

EXPE\iDITURES IN IO\\'A COU:-..'TIF.S, 1957 

FiscaJ Capacity 
1. \'al11c of F,11111 Prndtll h Sold ( per t ap1t 1) 
2. A,se,st d \ ',tl11.ition ( per capita) 

3 \fulinn r11nilv Income 
4. \'1l11e \ddt<l In \f.1nufnctllrl' (pert 1pita) 

5 ~ 1I , Ta.'\ Colh .. "C'tions ( per capita) 
G f\c t iii Tr (lt' P:n rollc; ( pt>r c,1pit.1) 

7. s, kctt'd Sen ii s Pa, rolh ( per capita) 
th ma71cl 

I. l'11p11l 1tio11 r.h 111gt• 
) l 'rh,1111z,1t1, n 

'3. Popul 1tir•n 'ii,, 
•1 Popul:-it 11111 D, nsitv 

5 Per Cent of the Population O\tr 65 
Ef I ort 

I. Propl riv T,1, (:pJJcetion~ ( per c,1pita) 

2. Efft>ctl\ c- Pro1wrty T.n Rate 
Poli<·,, Ent ,ronml 111 

I. Inter 'O\'l'rnmcntal Rc\'ell11C' ( per capita ) 
~- Poli tit al Tt 11clcncy ( Rcpuhlicnn) 

:i l),,rin·d fro1n T 1bll' 1.5: r2 , 100. 
b l t•,, than . l nf 11111' per ctnl. 

Opt ratin'.:'.; Gi:'neral 
E;,.-pendituri, E,-pe11d1ture~ 
( cocff1cicnts of detennmat1011 )a 

(percentages) 

:;0 ➔ 1~ -' ,;:, 
l'"' ... I • I 13.1 
•1➔ 9 56.6 
35 7 37.3 
3-4.6 35 i 
3:2 (l 366 
:21.4 ~- -_).:) 

I, 7 51 ') 
1) (l - ,, l .)_ 

2 J,0 3-1 6 
,., u 32.1 -
r1.-, I -- 32.3 

f>O 0 5S 6 
2:2.1 33 s 

53 0 f)(). l 
n .. 5 h 

per c,1pita. That per capita exp endih1rrs nst• a, pc>r capit.1 a,sessed 
\aluat,ons increase is not surprising Several re(ent correlation .1n ,1lv
ses of eitv and countv C:\-pendih1res have po1ntl'cl to a-,sessetl , 1 111:1-

tion a'> ,1 prirne fa('tnr in e,plaining expenditure , a riations. 1!l ThP 
snll)rising fact about lhe assessed valuation coefficients ( .4~ and .36) 
is not that th l') ,ire positive but that thev are not higher. John \ 
\ 7ic-•g and his associates, in ::i stud, on California local finance. re-

12 john \ \ i1•'2'. .11nl ntlie1,, Cal1forr1ia I, ii I i111111c {' ( ~t 1nll>fll St.mlord llni
, 11sil,· Prt's~. l<)GO) l'h,1pt1 r 1, Stanlcv "l'ntt and I~cl\\ ,1nl 1.. F,·dl r. Factor~ 
,\\'\Ociatcd tcith , ·a,iatit>n\ i11 ,\[11111,ipal rrp,·rnlit11r,• Tri r (Hcrktle,· nurt.'3\1 

of Pnhlil' \d1n1111,lr,1linn, Uni\'C'rs1ty of Cnlifomi.1, I H:'17), "1•n1101ir ~.H'k, nnd 
\\ 11liam F . ll ellrn11th, Jr .. Financi11~ Gat>crnmcnt in a \/11ro;•ol1ta11 \r<a ( '\,,,, 

York . Frc•c Pn•ss of Llt•nccx·, 19<ll), ch aptl'r 4 , John C. Bollens (ed.), Errlonnc 
tlic i\fctropolita11 Comm1111it!1 ( Bl•rkPlev: l 1nnl'r~1h nf C.1lif0mi.1 Press. Hl61). 
chapters 14 and 15. 

so 



ported a correlation coefficient of .70 between per capita county 
operating expendit1 1 nd assessed valuation per capita 13 Assessed 
valuab )n ex-plained 19 .:>r cent of the variation in California county 
operating outlays ,vhereas the same variable explained only 17.7 per 
cent of the 1957 e>..-p(: iture variation in Io,,·a counties. 

Some perspective on ,his lo,v association can be obtained by con
sidering the variable, value of farm products sold. This variable is 
associated in the same direction and in about the same degree ,vith 
the hvo expenditures variables as is the assesc;ed valuation variable. 
The reason for the like association ic; obvious "'hen "c examine the 
inter-correlation benveen value of farm products sokl and assessed 
valuation. The coefficient is .87, exceptionally high. This highly sig
nificant correlation apparently reflects the extent to ,vhich agriculture, 
especially prominent in Io,va's economy. influences the assessment 
valuation procesc; in the state. The high inter-corrPlation hehveen 
these hvo independent variables far exceeds the n1odest correlations 
behveen each one singularly and the expenditure' ,·ariables. The 
limited extent to ,vhich each is correlated \\'ith per c-apita e--.-pendi
tures suggests that agriculturaUy-oriented factors exPrt comparatively 
modest influences on Iov.1a county expenditure levels. To the e....-:tent 
that such influences do operate, ho,vever, they operate in a positive 
direction, namely tov,,ard raising per capita outlays. 

The degree to 'vvhich assessed valuation is agriculh1rally-oriented 
is revealed by the consistently negative coefficients behveen it and 
urban-, industrial-, and commercial-oriented variables. Per capi ta as
sessed valuation is correlated in the following manner ,vith these 
variables: 

Urbanization -.53 
Population density -.43 
Population size -.42 
Value added by manufacture -.39 
l>.1edian family income -.33 
Selected services payrol1s -.36 
Retail trade payrolls -.32 
Sales tax collections -.2,5 

Median family income is clearly an urban-oriented measure of 
wealth, correlating positively ,vith urbanization at .86 and 'vVith popu
lation size at .73. One note of caution should be entered here. Family 
income is perhaps not a very good measure of income in heavily 
rural jurisdictions where agncultural activities provide undetermined 
amounts of income in kind. 

13 \'ieg, op. cit., p. 132. 
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One fact is clear, ho,vever. Per capita assessed ,·aluation is a poor 
indicator of mban, industrial, and commercial ,,ealth in Io,va coun
ties. The consistent negative correlations benveen assessed valuation 
per capita and mban-oriented measures of fiscal capacity raise que::.
tions that cannot be explored fully here, such as, do assessment prac
tices produce results in terms of assessed \'aluations that reflect 
agricultural ,veallh disproportionately? Or are the l1igher per capita 
assessed valuations in the smaller, agricultural counties an artifact 
of their declining populations on ,vhich the per capita valuations are 
based? The questions deserve further in,·estigation \\'ith similar data 
for other years as \\·ell as ,vith additional variables. Until the results 
of further studies are kno,vn the implications of state policies in lo\\'a 
that employ or propose to employ per capita assessed ,·aluation of 
counties as a measure of ,vealth are unclear at best. 

The five ren1aioiog measures of fiscal capacity sho,,-n in Table 15 
all correlate negatively ,vith the expenditure \'ariables. The highest 
correlation is bet\, een median family income and general expendi
tures (-. 75 ). \ ' alue added by manufacture, sa les ta.\'. collections, and 
retail trade payrolls are negatively correlated \\"ith operatin~ and 
general expenditures around the -.60 level. For selected sen ices pa~·
rolls the negative correlation coefficients drop to -.50 and belo,v. 
The individual explanatory po" ·er of these variables ranges from 
around 20 per cent to above 55 per cent. 

\\'hat general conclusion can be dra\\ n from the size and direction 
of these coefficients? Clearly, among Io,va counties those \\1th higher 
levels of industrial, commercial, and urban-based "ealth ha,·e lo,,·er 
per capita expenditures. ( A.11 five of these economic measurl'S reflect 
an urban orientation; they are positively correlated ,vith count) popu
lation size at levels ranging from .43 to .73 and ,, ith urbanization at 
levels ranging fro1n .71 to .86). The stron~ negati, e correlations bc
t\vecn these fiscal capacity measures and county C\'.penditures con
trast sharply \\ilh the findings disclosed by the study of California 
counties. In that context mean income, manufacturing ,., ages. and 
retail sales sho" ·ed no clear association \\'ith 1957 per capita operat
ing expenditures. The respective <.orrelations "'ere .03. -.07. and 
-.03.14 For lo\\ a counties si1ni lar ecnno1nic measures re\'eal clear and 
strong associations in a negative direction. 

Further contrasts to the negative correlations in Jo,, a c:01ne from a 
study analyzing the correlation bc~,·een a\'eragc per capita income 
and per capita ex'Penditures in Io,,·a counties for the period 1927-29. 
Using the 1927-1929 averages for incon1e and e.x.--penditure variables 

14 Ibid. 
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the inve.s tigator found a positive correlation of .61.15 This high posi
tive conGl.tt.uu • ..,fleets tu > aspects: ( l ) the over,vliclming posi tion 
of agric11lture and agricu lural income in the state's econon1y in the 
1920's and ( ~) the tend 1cy of ex-penditures to he directly related 
to an agriculturally-on nt d measure of ,, ealth. This latter tendency 
corresponds to the t\vo positive associations pre, iously identified, 
namely expenditures and assessed valuation, expenditures and v,1]ue 
of farm products sold. Interestingly, a correlation analvsis for the 
1931-1933 period revealed a sharp reduction in the <legree of income
expenc:uture correlation to .14; the c:urection ,vas still pns1 tiv<>, ho,v
ever.18 The reduced correlation was attributed to the differential im
pact of the effects of the depression on Io,va counties.17 It also seems 
possible that the Io,vering of the coefficient could be an inc:ucation 
of a transitional stage, undoubtedly precipitated by the d€>pression, 
in ,vhich Io,va counties began to c:uverge into t\vo significantly dis
tinct economic categories, one distinguished by commercial-industrial 
,vealth, the other predominated by agricultural ,vealth. 

Other research and logic suggest that county expenditure levels 
should be positively correlated with these five fiscal capacity meas
ures. The more income, manufacturing, and commerce ,vithin a unit, 
the greater, it ,vould seem, is the likelihood of higher per capita ex
penditures. \Ve might expect that the concentration of ,vealth and 
intense economic activity should require high levels of public services 
and be reflected in high per capita e,-penc:utures.18 How then do ,ve 
eh-plain these negative correlations? The explanation can be traced 
to the circumstances and nature of county government in Iov,•a. 

Iowa counties provide services primarily to non-urbanized areas. 
This is especially true in the case of high~•ays, an item constituting 
about 50 per cent of aggregate county expenditures ( See Table l ). 
This non-urban focus of county services is also tn1e \\ith respect to 
natural resources and, to a much lesser degree, to health, hospitaL 
and weUare outlays. \Vherc substantial population concentrations 

15 J. Recd Jor~en<;t.n. "A Comparison of Ta~c, L<_.,,ed, Expcnd1h1re,, nnd In
'-·on1e of the Ninet,-ruoe Countirs of Iowa for Two Penod,, 1927-29, 1931-33" 
( Unpubli\he<l ma\ter's thr.,,s, State Un1ver,ity of Iowa, 1937 ) , p. 10. 

UI I/ id., P· 12. 
11 Ibid . 
18 Two ~tudies dealing ,,., ith municipal units found predon1inantly po.,itive 

as'-0<'1ations heh, ten various measures of fisc:tl capacity and per capita muni<.:i
P· l l'xpenditure<;. See Han·e; Brazer, Clt11 Expcnd1tur(S in the United States 
( Ne,.,· York Notional Bure.1u of Ecooon1ic Research, Inc., 1959 ) . pp. 76-79 
Rohert C \\' ood, 1400 G0t·rrnments { Cambridge- : Har"ard University Pre~s. 
t~61 } . chnptl·r 2 . 



have occurred in the larger count ies tht• a reas ot conceutration have 
aJrnost ah, ays hl'cn annexed to existing 1nunicipalities or 1ncorporatecl 
thus rc<luc.:ing much of the sen·ic.:c n '>ponsibility of the county to 
those residents. For c~ampl<.>, pt' r cap,t.i higll\\'ay operating cxpendi 
hues arc correlated - .50 \\'ilh population d<'nsit\ and - .51 "·ith popu
lation size. These correlations tend to confi1m tl11· ob,;crv,1tion that 
the intensity of service levels for the main l':-.:pendihne co1nponent 
of coun ty e:-..-pend itures is proportionately grr,1ter in tht' sma1lcr rural 
counties. liarely even in the largest co11ntic.; ,tre to11nty govern1ncnt.s 
in l O\\ a called upon to provide intensi\ e, urhan-typc- St r. it c, . \ Vhile 
the• countv still pcrf om1s its tradition,11 g1'nrr,ll control st r, ic t ' S such 
as registering deeds, collecting taxes, ct<.:. , for all re,idt nt.; in the 
n1ore populous, urbanized counties, it can pro\ ide .such .sen iLt s at a 
rela tivel) lo\v per person cost bec.1use of econo1nies of sc,tll' not 
present among the smaller count1cs. '\or are the nH >rc urbanized 
coun ties likely to ha\,e relativel1 larger road. po1icin!:!;, .1nd other 
duties than the Jc>~s pop11lous counties. Incorporated units pro\ idl? 
these sen lLeS for tlie bt1lk of the rcsitll nts \Yitllln the confine, of 

county boundaries. 
The f1n<lings 1n the previous chapter that per t.1p1t.1 111!:!;h\\'.ty l ,

pen<litu rcs 1n coun ties over 2..5,000 \\'ere both lo\,·cr .ind rnor(• \ .iri
a ble o r optlona] than in sn1all coun ties also arc;11e lur thl· It: ssc·r sig
nificanct of lhis functional outlay 111 the larger countie,. f n addition, 

, ' 
the higher cocfficienls of variation for the countil'S n, er :25 000 than 
under 25,000 for police, na tural resources, and hc,1lth suggest that 
the sanH· factor n1ight be operating \\ itl1 rcspl'lt lo thcsl' functions 
lo reduce' the exten t of county rc,pons1h1li t~ for th1.sc sen ice, in the 
lar ge, urbanized coun t1es ( i;;cp 1'ahle 1-t ). 

T he net effcc.:t of these inCTucnccs is to producl' .1 si tuation iu "hich 
county goven1mcn t in the largl'r coun ties pk1\·<; a cnrnparati\'e]v 
srnaller role than it does in the sn1nller countic, This circu111stanct' 

\\ as rcflectrd previously in tht> in\ erst' rt'l.1 t1t1n<;liip hl't"'l'«.:n per 
c<1pita ('\p en<lilures and population size. \t tlus junct11r l' it produces 
a situa tion in \Vhich urban-oriented measu res of ,vealth are inYersely 
associa ted ,,ith p er capita outlays. Count~ e,penditnn's .1n sn1,11ler 
p er ca pit.1 in thc.se .. urban \Ve,1lthy" countil'.s hccausP the,e n1t':'ls11res 
of \\ ealth are associa ted ,vi th circun1stances tha t n1a ke it Jes-; neces
sary to call upon the <.·oun t\' f111 svr, 1ct''>. 

Dc111and 

Examina tion of the n1t•as11n•,; of d1 1nand cl i.sclPsl's rel·1t1on,hip.s 
already treated , in p a rt The nrga tiv<' a SS(ll' i,\I iPn h l't \\·t·c ·11 popt 1 lat ion 
size and C\-pcnditures has been r<.'fe rred to ea rlier and se, era I of its 
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implications explored. One additional comment may be added. It 
seems quite possible tl t because of extensi\·e incorporated territory 
v1ithir t 1e .,,,J __ 1: ilu] s counties, the geographic area and the actual 
numbc of persons sen< d by some of the smaller and medium-sized 
counties ai:1· perhaps as great as the area and persons ser, cd by 
county government in tile n1ost populous counties. 

Per capita expenditures are negati\·cly correlated ,,·ith population 
change behveen 1950 and 1957. Generally, the greater the popula
tion decline the higher is the per capita outlay of Io\va coun ties. 
The loss of population leaves fe\\·er persons to be sen·ed but several 
of the county functions, especially roads, remain fixed area-oriented 
responsibilities that do not alter significantly as persons move a\\·ay. 
What does happen is that fe-v.,er persons remain to finance the serv
ices, hence the higher per capita costs. 

As \\'e might expect from the preceding discussion, measures of 
urbanization and population density are rather strongly negatively 
correlated ,vith per capita operating and general e'\--penditures. Other 
research has tended to treat these variables as measures requiring 
higher per capita expenditures. 19 ,vc arc forced to recognize that in 
dealing \\ ith Io,va counties these measures are inverse measures of 
demands or service requirements. Therefore, they are negatively cor
related v,ith per capita outlays. 

One dirl'ct n1easure of den1and <'1nployed in the analysis did reveal 
a positive correlation ,vith per capita county expenditures. The per
centage of the population over 65 years of age correlated .47 ,vith 
operating expenditures and .55 ,,·ith general expenditures. A normal 
e>..--pectation here ,vould be that the proportion of the population over 
65 in Io,va counties correlates most highly ,,ith \\'elfare and hospital 
txpendih1res. There is a positive correlation of .24 and .34 bet,veen 
the percenta~e over 65 and \\'elfare and hospital expendihires re
spectively. The h\'O coefficients are statistically significant but are 
considerably lo,ver than expected. Furthermore. they arc exceeded 
by correlations of .44 and .53 beh,·een the percentage over 65 and 
high,\'ay and general control expenditures respectively. The propor
tion of persons over 65 years of age in IO\\'a counties helps explain 
, ariations in per capita expenditures in the expected direction bu t 
not in a manner that is entirelv clear and unmistakable. 

Effort 

The t'\\•o measures of tax effort, property tax collections per capita 
and the effective property tax rate, are positively correla ted ,vith 
varying county expenditure levels. The associations are reasonably 

19 n · ,.. 1 · ~ tt ' cl \\' cl nr,1zt-r, (Ip. r,t., ..,_ c1-~. op . t 1t, co , np. cit.; an oo , np. cit . 



strong and quite consistent ,vith expectations. 'fhe more a unit ta-xes 
the property \\ilhin its boundaries tht.: higher "'e ,,·ould e:-.-pect it 
expenditures to be. 

Property ta.x collections ;ue a direct and in1portant r(' \ enue source 
for Io"·a counties ( Sec Table -1 ). For this reason , as ,,·ell a c; the fact 
that both the exptnditure :ind propl'rtv td\ variables are expre~,e<l 
in per capita tern1s. this effort variable ,·-.:plain.., fro1n 50 to nearh 
60 per cent of the variation in the h, o e:xpenditure \'ariables . The 
e,-planalOI) po" er of the variable in 1957 ,, as con..,iJerabl)· greater 
than it ,vas hventy-fh e years earlier. In 1931-193'3 the c.-orrelation 
coefficient bet,veen per capita property taxes le"ied and C'C'lunty c:':x
pl'n<lih1rt'S " 'a" t 1. yielding a predicti, e value of 16.S pl' r cent :o 

The correlation coefficient for the pre-depn.'s:--ion perioJ. 19~7-19:29. 
" as .53 and accounted for 28.1 per cent of the vari;'ltion in per capita 
<''-pvnditurcs.21 The relationship of property ta-.: leveb to L~xpendihirl's 
is substantially greater in the more recent ) car, l 957. This fact sug
~ests a grl'atcr reliance on the propertv tax recent!\' compared "·ith 
depression and pre-deprC'ssion periods. \n e:-;amination of the le,·els 
of state aid to counties in the 1920'<; and 1930's compar(>d \,;th the 
1950's \VOuld be particul.1rl\ relevant and nt'C<'Ss \f\ for a firmer 
statt·m ent on this problem. 

The other effort, ariable. effective propertv tax rate. 1night in son1e 
respec ts be considered a preferable measure of effort since it is Jess 
directly the antecedent o f expenditure an1ounts. It e\.plains about :.?.~ 
per cent of the variation in operating e-xpendihires and about 34 per 
cent of the variation in general expendih1res. I ocal ta\. effort. as 
measured here . c-~·erts an important influence on the le, el of counh 
expenditures. 

Pollet/ F~nviron1nent 

The fourth sector adjudged to influence C\.pendih1re levels has 
he<·n termed policy environment. Of the hvo measures of polic, en
vironment, local political tendency shO\\'S no relationship ,vith e-.:
penditure levels. Republican tendency in l O\\'ll countie., correlates 
only .(J7 with operating expenditures and C\'en lo\\'er ,vith general 
expenditures These extremely ]ow correlations do not permit us to 
say ,vith absolute assurance that there is no nssociution hehveen par
tisan leanings and expenditure le,·els. \\ e can say. hO\\'C'\'t'r. that 
given the assumptions. the methods of ann]v<;i,. an<l the tin1e period 

20 Jorgen\cn. op. cit . 'J. 55. 
21 !hid., p 10. 
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and units selected, \ve find no significant associ.1tion benveen par
tisan inclinations anJ ·ounty expenditure levels. 

C< -itraste<l to the p ceding lack of association, \\'l' find the second 
measure of po1ic) (D \ 1ronment, intergovernmental re\'t.>nue per capita, 
highly c:orrclated ( p tively) \vith county e:--.p<'ntlitures. PrP\ iously 
\VC found that in 19°)7 Io\va counties rec:Pi\ eel ,'30.6 per cent of their 
re\ enues fron1 an intergovernmental source. This is a substantial 
portion but it does not fully explain \vli~· this variahl1· ( or source of 
revenue), allocated on a formula estahli~hed hy tlie state l<'gislatnre, 
should correlate \Vith e'l:penditure levels ..tt a le\'el higlilr than any 
other \ ariahles. Intergovernmental re\·enue per capita t·:--.pl.iins 53 
and 66 per cent of the variations respecth cl)· in per capita operating 
expenditures and per capita general expcnclihires. 

Tt is appropriate to ask: Ho\v is intcrgc1\·ernrncntal aid di<;tributed 
among Io\\ a co11ntie5? I-ro\v is lht' \ ,1riahle of int< rgo\'ernnH:'ntal 
revenue per c.1pita .1ssociated \vitl1 other \ ariablcs., c;<,, c·ra l state
n1ent,. in thl' fonn of summary ob<;ervation<,. an• pr·rtincnt. 

First. statt> funds, on a per capita basi,, go rnnre to sn1allPr co11ntiec;, 
to countie.s losing population, and to the less urban co11ntie,;;. Inter
governn1ental re\'enue is corre1ate<l - 44 "·itl1 population, - 64 "·ith 
population changf', an<l -.68 \vith urbanism 

C,econd . state monies are allocated in gn .1ti~r an111t1nt<; to counties 
"ith higher proportion1s of persons o, er agt:' si,ty-five. The correla
tion co~fficient is . SO benvcen th1• t" o variables. 

Third, state grants to counties are rnoderatC'ly correlated \\'ilh the 
.igricultural orientation of the counties. tlu, assot'iation henveen per 
l,lpita gr1nts and value of farm products sold reaching .39. The as
sociation henveen per capita assessed valuation and state grants is 
.10. Counties \\·ith higher assessed valuations per capita are receiving 
more state fnnds per capita. 

Fourth. state monies an' a1located in ,l n1anncr that is inversely re
latPd to measure, of fi,cal capacity that tap the urban. industrial, 
and cnmn1ercial con1ponents of the state's econon1y. For cxa,np]e, in
teri!;O\ 1' mn1ental re\ enne is neg11hvely assnciated \\'ith thE' follo\\·in~ 
, ·.1riahle,: , alne added b, manufacture, - .5.5: s·llC's ta'\ co1lections, 
-.5S: retail trade pa~rrol1s, -.59, and sclC'cted services payrolls, - .. 57. 

Fifth, intergovernm<'ntal re\ Pnue on a per capita hasis i" allocated 
to those counties in In\va that seem to he making the greatest tax 
l ffort to <;upport county serviC'es Inten;o, emmental rt."',·eu11c is cor
rel.1t1' d 6~ 1n the positit·p direction ,,·ith per capita propPrtv tax 
collt•ctinns. <;in1ilarh·. intergovemmcnta] re,·enne is correlated .. 5.5 \vith 
the cffectn e property lax rate. In other ,vords. the higher the level 
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of the property tax for county purpns ., th(' l1igher the level of state 
funds returned to the county. Great 'r tax effort b:· an Io\va county 
is partially recon1pensed or "re,vardt er· by larger sun1s fro111 the std.tc. 
Considered strictly from a county standpoint. it appears that frorn an 
equalization standpoint state aid ,vas dispensed m 1957 on a n1ore 
rational and sensible basis than con1n1only irnagincd. It is clear that 
state grants \vcre not distributed so as to re,vard those counties that 
put forth relatively less tax effort. 

It could be suggested additionally that a secpu:nce of political 
events and relationships is largely responsible for the present dis
tributional pattern of state monies and for the stati,tical correlations 
beh,een state grants and other variables. Specificall:·, on(' t ould argue 
as follo,,s: the counties putting forth the grtatest tax effort for co1111ty 

purposes are the sn1aller agricultural, declining-population conntic,. 
These counties have been substantially over-represented in the st 1te 
legislature. The strong pressures to kel"p ta \ls. especially property 
taxes, from going higher in these counties, "·hen taken in conjunction 
\vith the representational advantages enjoyed by these counties in 
the legis1ah1re, has produced the sih1ation descnhcd h~ the quantificcl 
relationships beh\'een the ,·,uia bles. The legis lati,·l· rt>apportion1ne11t 
plan passed by a 196-1 special session of thl' Gt>nt•r.11 .-\<;s1 n1hl) sub
stantially reduced n1ral over-representation. ()nl_\ tit(' f11tnrl' "ill n·
veal \vhether state aid pattern<; "·ill he altered h) ,1 diffcrenth -
,veighted legislature. 

S ll 11111Ul ry 

,,·c might sum up our analysis of , ariables correlatc>cl ,, itli count, 
expenditures in the follo,,·ing statements: 

1. Fiscal capacity variables that measure or refleLt at!rit ultural 
\\'ealth in th<' state are positi\ cl:· correlated "ith per c:1pil.1 count\' 
expendih1res. 

2. Fiscal capacity , ariablcs that tap di1nl'nsiun.., of urh.111 "r:1l tli 
are negati, cly correlated ,,·ith per capita count~ ,•,pt•ndihn1'"· 

3. Several measures of dPmand-population siz1•. p()pttlatiPn cli.1n!_!e. 
population dens it), and urbanization-are ncgati\ el:· t orr«'l.ttt d ,, ith 
expC'ndih1res. One dc1nand or ser,ice requiren1t•nt 111easun:, thl' pro
portion of the population over 65. is posith ely correlated \\ it!t l :-;

pcndih1re levels. 
4. ~Ieasurcs of property tax effort are positiye)) correlated \\ ith 

per capita eYpenditure levels. 
5. Partisan political tt"ndency appears to he 11nassociatccl ,vith ex

penditures le,·els. On the other hand, funds 11'hirnecl h,· the ,tale 
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to counties in the fonn of intergovernmental payments are positively 
and hi_;} ] c..Jr, elat{ d , ith expenclih1re levels. 

Thu <; far \\ e ha, oserved and con11nented on the separate as-
sociab ) 'l of the .se, eral independent \'ariables ,,·ith t11e h\'o e\pen<li
hlre categories. \\ l n ted that many of the variables contributed in 
substan tial measure to,vard explaining variations in county ex-pencli
hlres. No\',', instead of conceiving of the independent variables acting 
separately and individually ,ve \\'ish to learn ( 1) ho'"' ,vell ,.., e can 
account for variations in Io\va county expenditures \\'hen all si.'<teen 
variables are al1o" ed to operate sin1ultancously an<l ( 2 ) ,vhen the 
variables operate in combination, ,vhich ones contribute the most 
to,vard explaining expen<lirure variations These purposes art> ac
complished by multiple correlation and regression analysis. 



Chapter _,,y 

Variations i11 Per Ca1)ita Ex1)e11ditt1res: 

Multi1)le Correlation a11d Regressior1 A11al) sis 

lWultiple Correlation and Regression .'1nalysis 
Table 17 presen ts the results of a multiple correlation and regression 

analysis using the sixteen independent \·ariables \Vith the t\vo ex
penditure categories alternating as dependent variables. The multiple 
correlation coefficients are .3367 for operating e\penditurt", and .8905 
for genera l expenditures. 1 Squaring these \'alues ( and 1nultiplying hy 
100 to express the result in percentage terms) \Ve find that the sixteen 
variables explain 70.0 per cent of the \ ariation in per c,1pita operating 
expenditures and 79.3 per cent of the \·ariation in PL'r capita general 
expenditures. In the coefficients of n1ultiple co1TC.'lation and determina
tion we again see reflected the ability to predict or e\plain \\'ith 
greater accuracy levels of general eApenditurc th.in op( rating e\
penditure. This further confirms the observation th.tt thesl' ~pecified 
sources of influences on county budgets circu1nscribe tl1e aggregate 
level of county outlays to a greater extent than they lirnit a sub-com
ponent of county expenditure. 

A brief comment should be made concerning interpretation of the 
figures cited as "Standard E rror of the Estimate:· Briefly, these figures 
are the standard deviation of the d eviations from the line of regres
sion of the actual per capita ex-penditures for each county. The line of 
regression, or of best estimate, \.vas developed by the least square.) 
method. F or each county an expected per capita e\penditure \\'U'

computed based on the actual values fo r each of the si\teen indP 
pendent variables for tha t coun ty. For example, .\<lair Count\· had 
an expected per capita operating expenditure of $5S.:33 basPd on its 
assessed valuation , value of farm products sold. et<'., on through the 
entire si..xteen variables. Adai r County had an obserticd or actual 
operating expenditure of $57.82 per capita in 1957. Thl' differenc<.. 
between the observed and expected per capita figures in this insta.nc.e 

1 Other result., of the rcgrc,~ion anul~ .,b-the regression coc-ff1l'icnt,. con,Llnt 

tero1s, and beta cocfficlents-arc pr~cnted in the "Tech1ucal AppendL'\ to 
Iowa Local Goven11neutal F inance ~tudic, " 
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Table 17 

COEFFICIENTS OF ~fULTJPLE CORRELATIO>l, DETER:\-llNATION, AND 
RELATI\'F 1~1rr 1 • ~(' BET\VEEN J..1EASURES OF FISCAL CAPACITI, 

DEJ..fA NI) El l•ORT >\. POLICY ENVIRON~1ENT AND PER CAPITA 
O PERA1 JNL,; A.\10 GENERAL EXPENDITURE~ I~ 

)\VA COl':\:TIES, 1957 

Coefficient of ~f ultiple Correlation ( R) 
Coefficient of Dctenn1nation ( R2 x 100 ) 
~tandarcl Error of the E~t11nate ( S_, ) 

Operating 
Expcntliturf', 

.8367 
70 0" 

$8.7h 

( ~cncral 
Ex pt>ndi ture~ 

.890.5 
79.3% 

$10 48 

Cot ffic1enh ot Relative In1portancP 
(Btt,t \Vd~hh) 

Fiscal Capacity 
I. Value of Fam1 Products Sold ( per capita) 
2. Assessed V alua uon ( per capita ) 
3. \fe<lian Fan1ily Income 
-1. Value Added by l\lanufacture ( per capita) 
5. Sales Tax Collections ( per capita) 
6. Retail Trade Payrolls ( per capita ) 
7. Selecth e Sen ice~ Payrolls ( per capit<1) 

Demand 
I. Population Chan~e 
2 Urbanization 
3 Population Size 
-1. Population Density 
5. Pcr Cent of the Population over 65 

Effort 
1. Properh Tax Collections ( per capita) 
2. Effccti,l Property Tax Levy 

Pol1c11 Fndrnnmcnt 
I Inter~ovt'mmental Revenue ( per capita) 
.2. Political Tendency ( Republican ) 

.17 

.07 
,33a 
1 :) . ~ 

.30a 

.19 

.1$3 

.4lb 

.~5 

.l 8 
15 
08 

~5a .;J 

.31 

a Stati,tic.11ly ,ignificant at the .10 le,·el of confidence 
b Stati~ticallv ,ignificant a t the .05 le\el of confidence 
c Stati,ti l"lll\' ,it;nificant at the .01 I(,, cl of con fidence 

.15 

.16 

.02 

.06 

.01 

.04 
10 

.18 

.23 

.10 

.04 

.03 

.54b 

.26 

.45c 
.03 

,vas only $0.51. Io other words, ,ve '·predicted'' Adair County's per 
capita operating expenditure quite accurately on the basis of the 
sixteen independent variahles.2 In other instances the predictions ,vere 
[ar less accurate. The standard error figures in Table 17 are the 

2 See the · Technical Appendix," op. cit., for a discuc:sion of the regression or 
l ~timatin~ erp1,1t1on and it, use. The rc~iduals or deviations from the line of 
regn',,1on ba,ed on the e~b.mating equation, plus the re.,iduals expre,sed 
in <,tandard error uniL~. are presented for each county in the ''Technical Ap
pendix." 
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standard clc>viations of each of the I n t) -nint dt, 11ti1 n fron1 tbe 
lines of 1egress1on for tlie t\,o depeud1 nl ,ariables. 'fhe <;tandard error 
v..i.lues forn1 the ba:;is for .1 specific 111tr rprt>tr1t1011 rt gard1ng the de, i
ation-, of the ohscrvcd county 1 ,penditure<; a round the line of regr s
-.ion, narncly, l11at " e "otild e:-..pl ct to find ab nit t\\ o-tlur<l, of the 
actua l pt•r capita 1':-;pcncliturc,, <; L1lli11g \\ 1tlun tht r:i, en st, nd.trd 
L'ITOr .1mn11nls ,tho, t' nr bclo" or - tht regr s-;i n hnc. Tbt 
sta11cl.ird , rro1 figuu· "ill s n c .111 11L1h tic ptu po,e latt r 1n tl f' d1-;

< u,;sion . 

' J'l,e .1bility to explain 70 0 and 79. 3 pt r cent of th, , .1nah1lih ,n 
ope rating ,1nd g,,ncr,11 cxpcnJ1turcs j<; no sin. II ,1ch1e, t nient B, c n
tr..1st \ '1eg and his associatt'S could l -..:plain 62 prr (t nt of th , .1n-
1tion 1n fA~r capita op, rating lOsts of l'alifon1i.1 c H1nt1e 111 Jq~, uc;1n!! 

sc, l'n ind1•prnd(•nt \'flriahle~.3 'I'he 11,e of .1ltt rn.,t · and additional 
1ndcpt'ndt>nl ,ariahlt•s in the lo\\a -;ettin!,! 1 nhanC<'s our txplanat r, 
po\\'Pr for ope1 ,1 ting 011tl.1,·s by '-t•,rn perccnt.1gc poinh not a, tnucb 
.t, \.\"t• n1ight hope fill· hut nc, crthel,·,~ ,;01111 g:.1111 

TIH· l'Xplan,1tory po\\'( r ot the ,e, 1 r,d ,·.uiahlc, "hen rel 1ted tt 
l.(t·nerul 1•xpl1 Hditurl's is ,om1'\\ hnl l11ghr-1 . ()uh .1ho11t 20 pt r cent f 
th1· v.1riation-; in pt r c.1pit.1 g1' 1H•ral t'xp1·ndit1ires rl n1.1in-:; 11nc\.plaint d 
It i~ highlv pn1h,1hl1 th:1t th,• so111Ct' of i11flutnct· th it might h 1, t 

re<lu<'cd tl11 .-. 11111•xpl.linl'd vari,1 tion t:011 ld \\ ell c OllH f 10111 the t" o 
,najor dinu·nsions "t' \\l'll' 11n,1hl1• to inl'l11d1• in tlH· ,t:1t1,tic:1l :1111h ,i, 
( 1) th,• 1p1alitv of st•ryict•s pnnided .u,d (:2) the 1lf1cienc, \\ill 
,., h ich thP ._,.rvil'<'s arl' pnl\ idt;d. \ \ hethc•r ~() pt'!' t<'nt ,., ,l l:11 ge or 
'ituall nn1011nt of vnriation lo ht' .H t:011 nted fnr In qu d,t, nnd 11-

fici<•nc, <'41nnot ht• an'i\\ en·d ,vith arn l1inf1dcntt' nr ,1 ,u1.1nC'C' e,
pt'(·ialh· -.inc,• tl11·n· arc· no <'nm pat ,1hl,· sludiP, to ,c1, 1' ;-i.., ,t basis for 
cornr:1ric;o11. l nt11iti, t•lv it ,1ppt·nr,; n •asnnahlt· to t'xpet t th;1t th1's1' t" n 

dir111' n-;io11s "011ld t>\pl.tin tl 1t• n•1nai11ing an1(111nt nf , H i.ttion pi l
\'id<·d " ·e t·1111ld v.11idly 1nt•ao;11n" tl1t·1n . rl,f' q11,dil\ .1tnl cff,c-it: nc, 
of s<'r,·ic<·s prn\'idetl hv t·111111ti1•s in ln\\,t tn11ld \\1 II ,,u, a, ,nuch 
.ts ~() p1 r cc11t f rtlOl tlit• ll'asl t flieit'nt . In\\ 1",t c111:1litv ,rn ice, prP
, irl,,d h\' .1 t•i, t•n county to thl' n1n,t t'lficir'nt .incl high1•,t qunlil\ 
of .,ervit·t•s pro, idt•tl h\' a nother countv. 

l 'IH·r<• :He· in t1·n•o;ti111!, si111ib1 ilit•s and c1111l1 1,h h1•t" c1·n th, 11·,,dt-
of this an:ilv'>is .ind tho'-<' fnHn the ,t11dv nf ( '.1 lifnrni.1 l'()llnl11•,. Thi 
,<·v,·n ind<·p1·11dl'nt variahlt", ust'd in lh1• fn1 -\\ 1·,t ,tuch "11, · p11pu 
lation ·' ""1•c.;s1•d \'a l11a t i1111 p1•r capita. nit·an i 1H'llllh'. pl'r t·cnt li, ing in 
u n incorpora ted areas, 111.1n11f.1cturing "ag<', di, idl·d h\' in,11nll' pnp11~ 

3 lnhn A. Vtt·~ ,111d othl'r., ('al,fornia Io, 11! Finonc,· \ ',f 1nf11rd ~tH1fonl l n1-
\1'r 1ty Pre,~, Hl60 ), p. 1:11. 
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lation per square mile, and retail sales per capita. The single most 
significan 1 

1 

1 l variable correlated \vith per capita operating 
exper chtures in tlu 1 -Se\ en California counties \vas assess('d valua
tion per capita.4 The C')rrelation, as pre\·iously indicated, "as positive 
at .70 contrasted \V1th .1 .42 coefficient in lo\\ <1. 

One other independent variable sho,,·ed a 'itrong ,ls,uci,1tion \\1th 
operating costs-the percentage of the total county population living 
in unincorporated areas. The positive association \\ as .63.5 The com
parable variable in the Iowa analysis is the 1neasure of urbanism, 
except that the measure is scored in the revt'rse di1ec tion. ( It slates 
a figure indicating the extent to which people live in incorporated 
units rather than in unincorporated areas in the county.) The cor
relation behveen urbanism and l o\va county operating e-xpenditures 
\vas -.67, strikingly similar to the result obtained in California. The 
similar strene;th of the associations tends to confirm the earlif'r ob
servation that county government outlays per capita are conditioned 
h:v the proportion of residents residing ( or not residing) in incorpo
rated units . .--\dditional evidence in support of this contention is found 
in the negative correlations revealed in the California st11d1 bct"'een 
county operating costs and population, population densily, and retail 
sales per capita. The correlations, - .19, -.32, and -.08 respectively, 
,vere much lo,ver than for similar variables in Io" a \,·here the cor
relations \Vere -.54, -.53, and -.59 for population. population den
sity, aTJd sales tax collections respectively.6 The significant point is 
that they all are correlated in the same direction. that is, negatively. 

Comparisons of the California and Io\va studies have prompted 11s 
to review some of the hvo-variable or paired relationships. \Ve return 
to the multiple-variable analysis vvith the ques tion: \\'hen all but one 
of the sixt een independent variables are taken in lo account ( held 
constant ), hov,, much does the one individual variable contribute 
toward e\'.plaining the variations in either operating or general ex
penditures per capita? In other words, \vhat is the relative impo1tance 
of each independent variable when the remaining fift<:>cn variables 
are held constant? Coefficien ts derived from the regression analysis 
furnish the basis for in terpretations. These coefficients, designated 
beta weights or measures of relative importance, appear in the lo\ver 
part of Table 17 and provide the b asis for responding to the ques
tions posed above. The exact numerical levels of the beta \\'eights 
should not be overlooked. However , \Ve ,vill focus our attention and 

4 !hid., p. 132. 
5 Loe. cit. 
6 Loe. cit. 
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1nterpret.iuon on lhP relat1, 1: r .i.nku1g , f tli , 1.. r ii 1ndep ndent 
,ari,1blcs as dt tt:nnwccl b) tl1e bc:t.i , 11hts 

ror operating exp1.: nd1turc the ino u11portJnt 1nd p ndtnl ,.in-
ahlt:s 1.111k tht·1ns, h1cs 10 the f0Uo\\1ng orcltr pr plrt tax t U tion., 
( ~8), 111tc.;rgt,t·m1ntnt.il r1.:,c11ut .41 ), pop11l.1tt n ( 1.ing 11 
n1, di II f.1uHI) 1nco1n1; ( 3;3 ffec,t1, 1.: tax I<:,, ll ..11 , t x I 
lt>ct,ons ( 0 nnd urb<1nisn1 { 25 fh fLrrtn~ lt> th gtn r.1] c..itt 
go tics 1n ,, hicli 1.:.1ch of the abo, t , J.nuhlt.: f alb " hnd th t II t ur 
gc111 r,1hzl d st cto, s of 1nfh1enL ,lrt n.:pn., nil I J II Lilt a1n ng tht 
four ,.1ntblts ranking l11ghest Lil rf'latt,e 1n1p 1t1nc. t') UH.ii 1ttd 
11' th, h l.1 \\t igl1t!.. Ont , ,1nt1hlt t:On,t, fr n1 l h I tit g n r.ll 
cot, gonc<s 1n thi: lollo" 1ng onlrr 1 t ff rt :1 p 1 11, tr 111n I t 
(3) d, n1.1nd a11d ( I f1sla l capat1t, I llh f tit I ur ,.u111 l , 
s t. t:bt1calh s1gn1fica11t, I or bt)Ond lht 10 lt:,cl <. 1nf1dtnc 11 
111 ·xt tl1r,'l , ,111ablt, 1n order of 1111port 1nct t fti: ll\ t x I , , .11 
l,tx <:•)lit I t1ons, nud urban1,111-con1P tn 1n lhr t d1ff I nt <. it(~ nt, of 

g, nc.:r,il1zld 111fl11t 11 

Pt r .1pit.1 op, ,nhng cxp1:n1 lit un:., 111 lo,,.i lUt1nlll do not .tppear 
to hP po\\trlulh as~t)ci.1 tc:d \\1th 11nly 0111 ~T up or l, h.!,! n tf likt 
v:11111blt·-.. Significant l ontribut1on., t, ," ~1 d l '\pl, 1n1n~ opt r:lt1ng <: x 
JH·11clititr1' couH iilltn d1,t•r~t' ~tctor, ,111d ,.111.ihl, 11 i fin 1111g 
st uHI, in t·k·<11 t t ntn1,t tu Ilic n .. ult ,111d int< rprt t t1 1h 11 111; 
f 11)111 the ,t1Hh ol t ·.11i ton11.1 <.:01111t1cs I ht gc Ill r.11 < Ill I 1,10n ,lrrJ, l l 
,lt th, re stal1 d: · l'lu tcononllc.: th,1rnt·ltri til'> th.it .1ppt.1r h h 1, 
tlu 111ost i111lut•n1.:t' 011 upt.: 1at1ng co h ol loc:-il !!;ll\t1n1n ut, in , la 
ln rr11 , .in• lll·a1h thost' co111.11 cted \\1th tJ11 .1,.11l.1h1ht, of 1t\e11ue 
1 t 1s p11s-.. ihl0 tn n cont 1h· n1 11 lt',1,t exp! 1111 till st' <;('< n1inc:h c.c1nt1 1 

dictor\' rt•sn lt s. 
111 1i1c fir,t pl.i ce, o f co111 l', th, N.1nt1 11.,t 111.1, it 1kt t trlh: difft 1c111,.. , 

th.it ,·,i t bt'l\\ t't'II the pt1tlL·1n, of < 011 nt) t 'lH:11diturl, 10 th t" n 
sl,tll'S, ' 1 IH' ,i,nilanlil'' ,lit.: -.1ill111tnl, ho\\ l, f•r, to quc-,tion h1)\\ d, 
, ,·rge nt 1111 p.1tt1 rn, nn'. StTPndl). ,u1d on thl· tilh1 t lt,111d, it ni.1, 

lie I li.11 1111 · :-.1 11nl11•r unnlhl r 11t , ,1ri.1hll, t'n1plo, cd 1n tht• ('idifnn11,1 
.-..tud\' d111•t·l1 d thl' rt._. , H<'hl'1,· <1ltcnt1on l'luelh t11 t~t.·nthltnil ,.111nbh, 
< )111 · nl th,.,, , ,l'-'t ,::it'd , .1h1,1tinn, \\',ts l.'\t.'1. ption.tlh in1pnrt.1nl ,n t , _ 

plaining 1'\JHnd1l\111• ,.1rintious \\hl'll ll-"t.'d .1kn1e .111d \\ht.·111•n1plt1~td 

in .t t1ndt1plt• co rreluti nn :111tl 1ce,n ' ,s1tn1 ,1n.1h "''· ' I 111· 11,1.· 1)f :ldditH,n:11 
, ·,111.1hll', frnnl 111011• di, cr,l' gt~lll' t,11 d1n1t ns1nn:-- ll'\t.·1ls .1 nHlr1' l'fltn

pl1·, p1cturt' of :st'\ 1' 1 .d fal lt>n, i1np1nt.1nth ,1s,llcintcd \\'1th l(l\\'ll <·011nt~ 

t·x pcnd1h1rt·s. '1"!11rdlv, if \\' t' 1)V1 rlool.. the 1tualifit-.1l1on in th1.· .,ho, c 
,tatenH·nt t·111H 1..·n1i111.; ··, 1·011011,it' t.·lu1r.1clt.·ri.,;ti<'., , · tht'r1.· i, n Sllhstanti.,1 

7 \ lt'l' , op. nr, p. IOH , 
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amount of accuracy in a statement applying to the Io~1a findings 
that "characteristic •} appear to have the most influence on per 
capita }!,.-• .. ting co.st re those connected ,vith the availability of 
revenue. " \Ve should t. \pect that property tax collections per capita 
and intergovernmental evenue per capita, the nvo most important 
and significant variahlt ,vould be prominently associated ,vith levels 
of county outlays. They ,vere selected in part because they reflect 
more fully the totality of influences affecting county government. One 
group of researchers recently noted, "In effect, it is impossible to ex
plain the fiscal activities of the [local] system of government ,vith
out reference to the other elements of the overall governmental systt:'m 
of which they are component parts.''8 

The accuracy of the preceding observation is sharply evident when 
we attempt to interpret the relative i.rnportance of variables associated 
,vith per capita general expenditures of Iowa counties. In several 
instances the beta weights for general expenditures are drastically 
different from those for operating ex.rpenditures. This is particularly 
true with respect to fiscal capacity and demand variables. The results 
sho,v that property tax collections per capita and intergovernmental 
revenue per capita are the two outstanding and significant variables 
affecting county general expenditures. Furthermore, the shift from 
operating to general e'\'.penditure categories slightly reduced the beta 
weight for property tax collections and modestly increased it for inter
governmental revenue. These shifts, together with the disappearance 
of other variables from levels of relative importance and significance, 
can be explained largely in terms of the policy environment variable 
-intergovernmental revenue. 

Intergovernmental revenue to Io,va counties contains a very large 
portion of state grants for highway purposes. Substantial proportions 
of the high,vay monies usually go for road construction, a capital 
outlay expenditure excluded from operating expenditures but included 
in general expenditures. The impact of intergove1nmental revenue 
should be and is reflected to a greater degree in per capita general 
ex.rpenditures than in operating expenditures. The changes in the beta 
v.·eights benveen the two expenditure categories reveal alterations in 
direct conformity to expectations. \Vhat was not anticipated ,vas the 
extent to ,vhich fiscal capacity and demand variables ,vou]d be ex
cluded from importance and significance. 

The results of this analysis lead to the conclusion that local tax 

8 Seymour Sacks and others, State and Local Gouernment: The Role of State 
Aid ( "Con1ptroller's Studies in Local Finance, No. 3" [Albany: 1ew York Stat£' 
Department of Audit and Control, 1963] ), p. 138. 
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Table 18 

IO\VA COUNTIES \\'HOSE 1957 OBSERVED PER CAPITA OPERATING 
OR C'ENFR ·\ l F.' Pf:NDITURES DEVIATED ~rORE THA ~ ONE 

S1 ·, . ....,OARD ERROR BOVE OR BELO\\' TlfE Ll):E OF \fUL TIPLE 
HFCRI SSION B\'- DON SIXTEEN INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 

Operating E \pt n hue 

Yo>+JSya 
Cedar 
Delawaree 
Creenee 
Linn 
Louisae 
Lyon 
Madison 
tvf itchelle 
~1ononae 
Shelbv 

' 

o>-lSyb 
Carrolle 
Dallas 
Grundy , 
Hancock 
Harrison 
Henry 
Keokuk 
Kossuthe 
Osceola 
Pagee 
Plymouthe 
Washington 

General Ex.pcnditure 

Yo>+JSyc Yo>-1S yd 

Boone 
Decatur 
Deb,,aree 
En1met 
Creenee 
Hamilton 
Henry 
Jackson 
Jefferson 
Louisae 
r-. t itchelle 
~l ononae 
~1uscatine 
Pocahontas 
Union 
Van Buren 

Appanoose 
Carrolle 
Cass 
Howard 
Kossuthe 
Pagee 
Plymouthe 
\Varren 

a The observed per capita operating expenditure for the county ,vas greater 
than one standard error above the line of rnultiple regression. 

b The observed per capita operating expenditure for the county was greater 
than one ,tand:ud error belo,v the line of n1ultiple regres.<>ion. 

c The ob~rved per capita general expenditure for the county was greater 
than one standard error above the line of multiple regression. 

d The observed per capita general ex-penditure for the count_. ,vas greater 
than one standard error below the line of regression. 

e Exceeds one standard error ( above or below the line of n1ulliple regression) 
for both operating and general expenditures. 

tures are poorly e:\.-plained by the variables included in our analysis. 
Io other words, \'ariables we have failed to take into account or 
assumptions ,ve have made are operating to place these counties 
substantially above or below the expected per capita outlay specified 
by the line of multiple regression. vVhat other influences might be 
operating? An effort to answer this question compels us to look at 
the characteristics of the counties named. Prior to that, ho"vever, ,ve 
need to recognize that the separation of expendi tures into operating 
and general outlay categories introduces a special problem. 

As indicated earlier, the primary source of difference benveen op
erating and general expenditure is the capital outlay item. This item 
is usually subject to considerable variation from year-to-year. Since 
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the regression analysis is a one-time, cross-section analysis, it is es
pecially susceptible to temporary aberrations from this source. \\ e 
may hedge against this lin1iting cont11hon by further restricting our 
definition of the most deviant counties. \Ve shall consider as most 
deviant only those counties \vhosc per capita expenditure e\.ceeded 
one standard error above or below the regression lines for both operat
ing and general eA'Penditures. Five counties-Dela,,·are. Greene, 
Louisa, ~1itchell, and ~1onona-e\.ceeded one standard error above 
the regression lines for both operating and general expenditures. Four 
counties ,vere more than one standard error belo,, the regression 
line for both expenditure categories-Carroll. Kossuth, Page, and Ply
mouth. 

i\.re there any unusual characteristics that the fom1er group of 
counties, those well above the regression lines. ha, e in conunon ~ :\ 
similar question may be asked about those belo\v tl1e regression line. 
An examination of several social, economic, demographic. and political 
characteristics of these counties provided a basis of e\.plaining some 
of the une~-plained eA-penditure variations in the h, o regression analy
ses. Among the five most deviant counties above the rt>gress1on lines 
there ,vas a clustering of the values for these countie-, on h, o \ <1ri
ables-population and urbanism. Four of the five counbes had popu
lations behveen ten and fourteen thousand \\·ith the fifth countY. 
D elav,rare, recording a population :.lightly o, er 18,000. .\11 five of 
these counties fell within a narro,v range of from 6 to 11 per cent 
urban. ~f oreover, of the total of twenty-one different counties that 
deviated one standard error above the regression line for either 
operating or general expenditures, sixteen had populations heh, een 
10,000 and 20,000. This finding further emphasize,; the concentration 
of the more deviant cases in this particular population class. 

Turning to the four most deviant counties belo,v the regression 
lines ,ve find a like tendency for then1 to cluster insofar as ilieir popu
lations \Vere concerned. All four had populations behveen hventy and 
hventy-five thousand. There ,vas much less tendency for these counties 
to cluster on the urbanism variable, although the percentages urban
ized ranged behveen 11 and 24 p er cent. 

NonnaJly. deviant case analysis is utilized to point the researcher 
in the direction of ne,v variables to be included in later analysis. From 
the evidence above ,ve have obsen·ed a distinct tendency for the 
deviant cases to cluster along variables ,ve have already used, nan1ely 
population size and urbanism. \Vhat this suggests is that our assump
tion about the nature of the relationship ,vas faulty. Our correlation 
analysis indicated the presence of a strong relationship behveen the 
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two variables and per capita county e:\.-penditures based on the as
sumption of linp~ • \Vhat in fact appears to be the likely case is 
that Ju: assumption ,1f a curvilinear relationship must be n1ade in 
the multiple rcgrc.ssion analysis. \Ve had an earlier clue that this 
might possibly b(' l (• case. Figure 1 ,·isually suggests this for the 
population variable at least. 

Until a subsequent time ,vheo \\'e shall incorporate into a regres 
sion analysis a curviline<1r assumption for the population and urban
ism variables. v,·e are limited to tentative obst nations \\'itlt r<:spect to 
the general factor of demand as it has been nH?asured ,¼nd associated 
with county e:-;penditurc levels. Inclusion of a cur, ilinear assumption 
into the anal) sis and computations \\·ill undoubleclly ele,ate son1e
,vhat both the total explanatory po,ver of the correlation ( R2 ) and 
increase the relative importance of demand factors in reLttion to Io,\· 1 

county outlay'- . It should be recalled. lio,, c, <.·r, th,lt population and 
urbanism as measures of demands for countv ontlavs an"" rci;,ers(' . ., 
scored. \Ve think the findings sho,v that tl1e 1nort• pnpu lous .1n<l 11r-
banized counties require comparatively fe\.\'l'r ser, icec; from county 
government. In ,·ie,v of a scrap of corrohorating t>vidence in thjs 
direct:Ion from the California study, it ,vould seem most worthwhile 
to examine this one-time, cross-sectional relationship in other states 
as \Veil as in prior and subsequ ent periods in Iowa. 
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St1111111ar) an<l 

Co11clt1<lir1g Ob5er vations 

Ih se.irch on count) governml'Dt has not been one ot tlie n1:iinstreams 
of i11l1'rc-..t f11r stu<lents of politi~. public a<l1ninistration. and public 
iiuan< t~. F11rthennore, much of thl· "urk th.tt has hcl n done on count~ 
g11\ t•rnutent la.is haJ a strong rl'forn1isl orientatiun. ~rarly .l li.ilf
cenhu') .1go 11. S. (;ilh<.'rtson coinl·d a phras(' that ha., n'1n:1ined close!) 
.1ssoeialt d \\ ith connty govemn1ent \vhenl'\ er the .-.u bj1.: et b dbcu,sed. 
1'hl' phr.,se. of course, r l•f ers to thf• county as the "dark continent of 
\rn1.:ric.tn Politics."1 Thl' f runtispit cc of (;1Jbert--on\ \'olu1ne Jt~pict, 

an elahor.tl<' an<l complete diagran1 ot tlH stn1cture of .1 t) pical eoun~ 
go\'t'nln1cnt. ]'ht· diagram's title Ullludes tht• sun1mary adjecti,·e..;: 
"lieadles~," "'irn sponsible.'' "inefftt.it nt." .ind .. ohsenn ." Fifh'cn ) ear-; 
after c;ilherhon·!, "urk "a, publhlt\:'d \rth11r \V. Bron1<1!:!;l', 1n a 1n.1jor 
\lud)· nf cotutl)' go, l"rJllllt nt, ohser, 1.•d. "1'1H· count, i, no lon~er thl' 
' } ),irk C:ontincnt' of .\1nl'rican politic:s.' 2 Il o,, e, er. Brorn.1gc· , it1\\'1.•d 
Hu' tfft:cthtnl·s, of count)' go,t'n1n1c11t \\ith suhsl.1ntial skt~pticisn1, 
c,dling it p,u t ol the "lab) rin th ol h L ti go, ernn1l'Ht," l";t:1hlishe>d in 
a "hon-.e-and-hug~y uge," generaJJy unsuited to th,· hventieth c:cntury. 
,incl strongly resistant to 1n,1jor refon11s becau-,e it is one- of the "tra
ditional in-,tn1nll'I1ts of go,< rnn1cnt ,,·ith the fon:t• of precedent he
hind tltt rn.''3 

\ rn id•t l n ll ir) revie,, of Ul<.' st.1tus of count\ f.!;t)\ l'rnrnen t pu hlisht cl 
in 1 D."52 identified tht• , l ry h n11ted .1d optio11 of tlit· 111,1n, pn,poscd 
rl'fon ns in co11nl\· gu,cnuncnt.4 T he \\titer 11r~td tl1,1t the st'cond half 
of thl' <:l'll t ttr) he devoted to impJenH'nting tlH· ,t·, 1.•r,11 rt'forn1,, four
teen in a ll , arnong countie-;.5 

1 II. '-, l,ilh1 rhon, 1'/ic Cm,nt11 Tiu "[)ark Co11/111, 11t • fl/ \1111 ricar1 l't1l1th 
(~l'W 'inrk· '\Jat1011.d '--.liort B.1llol Or1!,111iz.1tion, IH17). 

2 ,\rtli11r \\ Brnnt 1~,-. .\111cnca11 Co11r1ty Core, r1111cnt ( :\t'\\ \ orl.:: Hohton 
llonM', 1 <J'l:l). p. \ ti 

3 I !J1cl .• PP· 3-\1. 
~ Clvtl1· F. SnicJ..r. · ·\ 111t>ri(',t11 County Co, 1·n11111·11t \ \ tid Ct ntun Ht•,·ie" ," 

.t\mt'rican Pt l1tical Scicnu H, 1 i, H \ 11I ,I(; ( r..1.1rd1. 1952), pp. 66 80. 
s Jl,icl ., p. 80. 
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A. noticeable resrngence of interest in county go\ ernn1c·nt ,Yi thin 
urban areas has occ11rred i·1 the last decade as nun1ero11s and extensive 
investig L ... e t xpl r cl the problems of n1etropolitan areas. It 
is perhap a little kno,vn .. 1ct that of the .3,043 counties in the nation 
277 had p opulations in c 0 ss of 100,000 in 1960.6 Furthennore these 
277 counties served s1i0 11t over 60 per cent ot the nearly 160.000.000 
persons served by county governn1ents across tlie nation. 7 Population 
pressures and a changing urban environment have created problcn1s 
for numerous counties. S01ne adjustJnents ha, e h1·en mad, in the legal. 
administrative and organizational formats of highly urh<1n cnuntil's. 
T"'·o recent analytical discussions exa1nine hri<:fl) the de\ clnpn1ents 
and changes in urban county governn1cnt.8 For the vasl 1najnrity of 
county governments, ho"vever, no significant organizational altera
tions h<1ve occurred since they came into e\.istcnce ,nore than a cc·n
tury ago. 

Contrasted ,vith the studies cited abo\'e, this study has not focused 
on the stn1ch1ral , legal, and organizational aspects of county govern
ment. :'Jcither has it had a basic rcfonnist orientation although the 
,vriter would agree with the rnany critics of count) g<)\ crnment to 
the extent that some changes in county go\'ernn1ent are past dut=>. 
The focus of this sh1cly has airned at bein~ explicitly descriptive and 
explanatory. \Ve havt=> atten1ptec.l to c]l'.,crihc and explain in 1nore 
comple te fashion than previousl) atten1pted a half-ccntnry of tTcnds 
in lo\va county expenditures and property taxes. \\ c also sought to 
describe and explain differing per cap ita le, eb of county expendi
h1res at one point in time. It is appropriate to re\ ie\\' son1e of our 
findin~s and to offer some ohscr\'ations regarding their significance 
for furth<:'r research on counties in general and count\ finances in 
particular. 

County Expenditure Trends 

Exoend1ture data reveal that counties, e<;peciallv in lo\\ a, are irn-~ , 
portant units of government. The three largest functional outlays of 
Io"·a counties are for high,va1s, health and hospitals, and genera l 
go\ernment, in that order. 

6 l '"> Bureau of the Ceruus, Ccnq1~ of Cotcrnm( 11t.1·: 1.962. \'ol. I. GOVER!\

:-.11:., r,L ORG\:-;17\TION, p. 2. 
7 I hid. 
8 Clach ~ :\1 Kannnerer, [he Ch1111!!.111/!. ( rhan Counf•t ( "'C:i\ ie Informntion 

\Lr; t·, \ o 41" [ G,unc·s\·ille: U nl\ er~it\ of Florid,,. Hlo3] ', "Th<' l' rlnn County: 
~ <-.tu(h < f :\t>\\ Approaches to Local Co\ernmf'nt in :'\lt>lropolitan Areas," 
Hanard La1t Rcti1,u, Vol. 73 (Janu.1n·. 1900 ) pp. 5:2R-58'.!. 
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When the annual expendih1res of Jo\',a counties are traced o,er 
a half-century period. three general findings arc evident: 

1. County expenditures ha,e fluch1 ate<l great]~. their .1nnual varia
tion ( percentage-,vise) being co1nparati,·cly greater than annual mu
nicipal or school expenditures. 

2. The annual variations in county t:\penditures corre~pond closely 
to fluc tuationc, in C'co11omic ronditions in the ,tate. In the earlier vears 

(•xpcn<lihtrt>s \\ ere especially responsh e to tn ncls in the agriculhiral 
sector of th1 ' Pconomv. 

~ 

:1. County c·\pcnditurt: s .11,o n'nect the influenLe of othc r factors 
hesidt>s 11conomic prospl'rity ( or cl1·cli1ll ). \1non~ these ,ue a chang
ing in<lu,lrial and agricultur,11 t1'chnnlogv, popular :1ttitudes \\'artime 
fic;ca l policies, priCL' level changc•s. and, to a sli!.!;ht extent popuL1tion 
Ill< rt',l <;C'S. 

Tlic infl1H·nce of pricl' h, el eh,111 1:!;t, p 1p11l:1t1on inerenst s .nd 
<'ha11ging 11·,·el, of prnspt•rit~ prnrnpt,,<111.,. tn , x.unint· nlo1e ") ,t, 1n ltic

,tllv the· r<'lation hl'l"'L'l'll the,c factor<; ,1ncl count\ <·xpPndit11rt "· Con
trollin~ for population inC'rl'<l\t>S , in pc r t.1p1t.1 t·xp< nclittnc· nrnounts 
did not gre.1tly nltt>l or reducP trend, in l un,'nt 01 11on1in 1I {'\pencli
lurPs o, er the half-century. \Vith hnth popul.1ti, 111 nn I pric<.' ch,1ngC', 

held constant th<' pt>r capita c nn'ilant dull,1r ex71c nclitur ·, of Io" ,1 
cn11nliP<; ,vas slightly lr•1;s in 1960 than in 19~9. \\'hl'n changing prn-.
perity ]t'vcJ., "<'r<' hl'ld con~tant 1)\ 1·\pre<;,ing co11nt, 1''\pC'ndit11re, 
as .t p<'r c<1nt of st.1t,1 pc ro;on1l incon1t•, th1• \l'O/H' pf t 011111, go, ern
mt•nt in 19(i0 \\a, '>11hst.1ntialh less than tl1t• a,c1-.1gc "L'ope of Ln1111h· 
aeti, ities in the 192(fs hut son1c'\vhnt n1nn• than the cxtent of C'Ount\ , 

gov1-rn1nent in tlie p<•11od-, )910-1919 .ind 191~-1948. 

(~ounty Property Tax Trcn.d.41 

Io,va c·n1111tit•" Jt'C't'i,c more thln h,1lf ,f tlil'ir ~l'IHl,\I 11\'t•n11<', 
fron1 tJi,, prnpt rt', tnx \ con ... iderat1Pn ol 1.'l1t1nt, prop( rh ta\ I<", iC', 

f r(l,n 1910 to 1960 discloses th,tl: 
l ( :011nty prop1•rty tnx lt·, ie<., lil-l' cn11nt, l'\J)l 11dit11n•,. ,u·l· ,11h

p•ct tn grc'·ttcr , ,triat1on than It•, it's lor 1n11uicip,il nr '-l boo! puq1(), s. 
~ I e, i, . ._ ha, t' l1 nclcd to folio" ,tatt' ccnno1nil. tll nd, 1p1il1' 1. lo,eh 
·3, ( :011nt, lt'\ \ tn:'ncls .1}<;0 refleC'l tl1t• i1n111ct of c li .111gin!! prict , . 

le,(')-;, ancl in rec (•nt venr:-. lcvit''- 11:l\ l' foll11\\ c·cl ~1 tH•1.d pric:C' I , el 
indicators q11itc· clns<.'h. T ht> n•cenl p,1ttcrn ,et•1ns tn l11. the fl''-llll 
of Io,va's ,;hifting econo111ic h,lSl' to,, ,lrd a gi·,•.tlt'r ind11,trial-a!.!ric1il

l11ral ha lnneC' 
\\'hen <'hanging pdcc lc•,el'- are eli1nin,1tt·d thrnugh th•· 11'-l' n f tltt 

eon:-.tant d olla r ( C:ons11nu r Prict' lndc:\) .1 co111p,1r.1th 1·1 111ndeo;t in• 

• 
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crease of ahout 60 per cent is recorded in the change in county tax 
levies from 191" If population increases and price cha:1ges 
are hel1.1 '"'onstant siinult , ~ously, the 1913-1960 increase in tax levies 
( per cap ·t~ nustant doll-irs) is reduced to approximately 3:2 per cent. 
Of some significan r h ever, is the fact that the po,;l-\\'ar increase 
in per capita constant dollar levies is sorne\vhat grtc1ter than the 
1913-1960 increase in county levies. 

Holding prosperity levels constant \Ve find that the burden of 
county property taxes in 1910 was about the same as it \vas in 1960. 
There were considerable fluctuations in the proportion of county tax 
levies to state personal income, the highest occurrin~ in the early 
depression years. The lowest average burden of county levies in rela
tion to income came in the period 1942-194S, follo\ved closely by the 
19-19-1960 period. 

The apparent factors that have enabled Iovva counties to hold tax 
levies in relation to income at a relatively constant level in recent 
years are: ( 1) a shifting of functions to other levels of government, 
( 2) increases in state grants-in-aid, ( 3) increases in efficiencv, ( 4) 
state statutory restrictions on county levies, and ( 5) competition for 
property tax dollars from other units of governments. On the last 
point it is interesting to note that in 1910 counties levied slightly more 
than onP.-third of the property taxes spread against the tax rolls in 
the state whereas in 1960 the proportion had dropped to less than 
one-fourth. This decline takes on greater significance vvhen the ,vith
dra\\1al of the state government from the property tax field is noted. 
In 1910 the State of Iowa levied for state purposes 8.2 per cent of 
all property taxes levied. In 1960 the proportion \vas 1.0 per cent.9 

Additional evidence regarding the comparative position of l o\va 
counties in relation to other local units ,vas available from a half
century trend analysis of all local governmental expenditures in Io,va.10 

Separate time series data for school, municipal, and county expendi
hues and tax levies \.\'ere available. These time series \vere separately 
correlated \vith the annual personal income figures from 1910 to 1960 
and a statistic, the elasticity coefficient, ,vas calculated. Simply stated , 
the elasticity coefficient expresses the degree of change in a dependent 
variable that is associated with a 1 per cent change in an independent 

9 See '"TechnicaJ Appendix to Iowa Local Governmental Finance Studies.'' 
10 Deil S. \\'ri~ht, Robert \V. ~f arker, and Garh'I1 H. \Vessel, A Half-Century 

of Local Governmental Finances. The Case of lowa-1910-1960 ( Iowa City: 
In\titute of Public Affairs and Iowa Center for R~earch in School Adminhtra
tion, l'niversity of Iowa, 1963). 
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variable, both \'ariable, taken at their rcspecti, e rntans. 11 In th1, 
instance the independent variable is state personal incorne: the de
pendent, aria hies are thP <:\.ptnditur and tax levies of the respective 
types of local units. The income elasticity coefficient,; for expenditure~ 
,vcre: 

Counties: 
\f unicipalitics: 
Schoo] Districts: 

The 1ncom{' elashc:1ty coefficients for property 
Counties: 
\ l unic ipalities: 
School Districts: 

.5 
1.:2! 
1.16 
tax le, ie, \\'('re: 
.R9 
.97 
.93 

These coefficients g1\'c a rough indication of tht' :-., n,iti, encss of tlh 
expcndit,1n: and t,t\ It•, y, a1i,1bh·, tn C'hangt~s in plr..;onal incon1f•. The 
con< lusion dra\\'TI fron1 these .statistic,; is quite npp,trent. Countit>, 
r,1nk consic.lerahh belo\\- municipalities and school di,tricts in the de
gr('C to ,vhich their expenditure., an<l ta\. lt•vit s rc-.pond to changt.•s in 
personal incon1t'. A I pl'r cent changt· in pt'r-.;nn:il incnnh>, for ex
arnplc. \\as associated \\ ith onl) a .69 pt•r lent ch,u1gt• in cnunty 
property ta'\ levH·s compared "ith .97 and .9:3 pt'rLent.1!,!1 .. t h,111(!1•, in 
rnunic1pal and sthool lt'vit's rl'spt.'etivt•ly. 

In l ov. .1, at lt•a,t. .school and 1nunicipa l units .tppl ,1r to ht .... \, en k
ing" the propert~ ta\. hard er. Their L''-Pt"'nditu rt>, ,1),0 l \Ceed unit 
c lasticitv ,vhereas county e '\pendih1res fall so1ne,vliat short of unit,. 
\Ve might strong!~ suspl'ct that this patten1 is ,·ery ,in1ilar in other 
states. It c.:ou ld ,veil be. ho,ve\·er. that Io,,·a is in snnH' n'spt'Cl'- unique 
in the extent to ,.., hich count\ finance trends havl' lnggl'd behind 
municipal and S( hool finances in tht>1r re-;pcetn c rt•,pon,ivcne·ss to 
chang ing econ o,nic circurnstnnccs. This hypothesis dt•rive, fnH11 th1• 
general in1pressinn th.it the' irnpact of urb,1nization ha-, resultt•d in 
more duties .1nd responsibiliti c-; being placed on countil'S 1n other 
s tates than has occurred in co11 nt ies in Jo,, a lt is likt'\\·1sc pnss1hlt> 
that for <;on1t' sclectrd states the• r<'sponsh ent ss of count\· hnant·c.s h:1-. 

11 Thi• stnlistkal ton1putntion of cl.1st1l·i t, l·offil·it'nt is 'Iu1t1 si111plt>. It 1, the 
ratio of the n1enn of tht· 111dt'fH'111 lent , .1rinhle to tht mean of thl' dqwndent , ,tri
able multiplil'd h) the , a lue of the b nx ff1dt•11l ( the ,lope , .1lue in thl.' sf and,1r,I 

\. 
lin t>ar n·grcssion equation ). Tht• to1mul.1 n1,1, l1t• writtcn ,1, follo"~- l' = h" 

y 

where e 1s the eLtstw1l\ 1.ocff1cil'11t, b_v, i, the ~topl' ,,wffiuent 111 th,• regn "11111 of 

y on x, X 1s the 11wnn of thl' ind1•pt·r1<lt•nt (,) , ,1ri,1blt>, and Y b tlw 1111-.111 (,f tlw 
d<·pcnc.lcnt ( y) vnnable 
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been less, comparatively speaking, than in lo\va. Inquiry into long
term local finance trends in other states is a prerequisite for any 
firm compar·~h ments. 

Descril,i11e Per Capita Expenditure Variations 

Wide variatio s " e found to exist in 1957 per capita expendihrres 
among Iowa's ninety-nine counties. Of the t\VO expenditure aggregates 
used in the analysis, per capita operating and per capita general ex
penditures, the latter \vas slightly less variable than the former. 
Analysis revealed that per capita general expenditures \Vere more 
predictable from several independent variables than per capita operat
ing expenditures. This finding suggests the general observation that 
environmental restraints are more effective in conditioning total per 
capita outlays than in influencing the level of any expenditure sub
component. 

Per capita operating and general expenditures \Vere lowest among 
the large, urban, and growing ( population-\vise) counties; per capita 
expenditures \Vere highest among the small. rural, population-declin
ing counties. Further analysis suggested that several factors con
tributed to this patterning. State subventions, an important source of 
county re\'enues, are greater per capita in the smaller n1ral counties. 
Generally, these same counties also exert a greater tax effort than 
the larger urban counties. Another major consideration is the nature 
and service orientation of county government as an agent of the state 
for providing services primarily to rural areas. It appears that among 
counties \vith larger percentages of the total population residing in 
incorporated units, t\vo developments occur: ( 1 ) economies of scale 
take effect \vith regard to those activities provided by the county 
to persons in the incorporated units, and ( 2) the den1ands for county
provided intensive services tend to diminish because of the services 
provided by the incorporated units. 

Variations among county per capita expenditures for 1957 provided 
little basis for generalizing about trends. \.Ve did hypothesize that 
per capita outlays ,vere becoming more di\'ergent possibly as a result 
of lesser social and economic homogeneity among the counties. A re
cent publication contains data demonstrating that this divergence is 
~pparently occurring in lO\\'a counties.12 Average per capita costs for 
four groups of lo\va counties c1assified roughly by urbanization pro
gressively diverged m the years 19-10, 1950, and 1959. ~lore complete 

12 Roh<'rt I \\t>~seL loica Rural Government Since 1900 (Ames: Agricultural 
.tnd Home Economics E,penmt>nt Station, Spcc:ial Report ::--:o. 32, April, 1963). 
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analysis of those data, specifically tht' coefficients of variation, plus 
data for additional years, is necesc;ary to lend more credence to the 
hypothesis. 

There is considerable varjation in per capita outlavs for different 
functional programs undertaken by Io" a counties. Effort:s to explain 
the contrasting variability of <liffcrent functional outlays led us to 
speculate on three elements that might account for differences. Fust. 
'-''C noted that the non-discretionary or compulsory character cf the 
function might pla~ son1e role in inducing more uniform leve}c; of 
per capita expencUture among Io,,.,a counties for certain funchons 
~uch as police, v,elfare, high,vays. Second. "·e obserYed that spatial 
or inter-unit similarities ( or difference'-) n1ight prodnce more uni
formity ( or variability) for certain types of functional outlays, as. for 
example. natural resource e:\penditures in dominantly agricultural 
counties. Finally, v:e suggested thnt tl1e nahire of the function per 
se may be of importance in understanding the un1fom1ity or variability 
of per capita outlays in certain circumstances Bv "nature of the func
tion" ,ve refer to ,vhether it is primarily a person-oriented acti,-itv or 
an area-oriented type of program. 

Explaining Prr Capita Expenditure \ 'ariations 

Efforts to explain per capita e:\pendihtres in Io"·a counties cul
minated in simple and multiple correlation and regression anal\'ses. 
Selecting sixteen independent ,·ariahles intended t0 measure the 
general dimensions of fiscal capacity, demand. effort, and policy 
environment, \-Ve first examined the paired or hvo-, ariable relation
ships. The variables positively or directly associated "·ith per capita 
operating and general expenditures \Vere value of farm products sold. 
assessed valuation. proportion of the population over si"tv-fi\'e, 
property tax collections, effective propertv lax rate. and intergovern
mental revenue. All the correlation coefficients ,vere rather high. 
r:.1nging from .42 to .81. The variables negative!~· corrrlnted "'ith per 
capita operatjng and general expendih1res ,vere median family in
come, value adde<l by manufachrre, sales tax culiections. retail trade 
payrolls, selected services pa}TOlls, population size. population ch1nge. 
population density, and urbanization. Here. too. the correlation coef
ficients \Vere high. ranging from .46 to .75 One varinhlC', political 
party tendency. showed an insignifican t correlation "ith per capit.:i 
expenditures 

Besides the re lationships indicated above. the jnter-corrc-lations 
between some of th "' independent variables dec;ervc- restatemC'nt. ~s 
sessed property valuations a re closely and positively corrC'late<l \Vith an 
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agriculturally-oriented variable, the value of farm products sold. On 
the other hand aluations are negatively correlated with all 
variables reflecting on ban, commercial, industrial orientation. As
sessed , alu::iti-:in per capita does not constitute a very good measure 
of general ,vealth frir ~ va counties. Intergovernmental revenue per 
capita is distributed v.--ith a distinct preference tO\\'ard the smaller 
rural counties-the correlation behveen intergovernmental aid per 
capita and the degree of urbanization ,vas minus .68. However, inter
governmental aid was strongly and positively correlated ,vith per 
capita property tax collections ( .68 ). In other \vords, state grants to 
counties in Io,va are closely associated with tax effort, suggesting 
that state subvention policies to counties may be intentionally or 
unintentional1y more rational from an equalization standpoint than 
popularly perceived. 

When the sixteen independent variables were employed in a mul
tiple correlation and regression analysis, it appeared that the tax 
effort and policy environment dimensions included variables that con
tributed the most to explaining expenditure levels. Variables from the 
demand and fiscal capacity dimensions followed in that order. The 
two general observations drawn from the findings \Vere ( 1) that 
county per capita expenditure levels can be predicted to a fairly high 
degree on the basis of the several variables employed ( 70-80 per cent 
of the variation could be explained ), and ( 2) that county expenditure 
levels :-lppear to be the result of a combination of influences which 
are complex, interacting, and resist over-simplified explanation. 

At various junctures in this study arro,vs pointing the \vay for fur
ther research have been presented, most of ten in the form of hypothe
ses. Hopefully some of these will be pursued by the author and/ or 
others. It ,vould seem especially desirable to revise or modify the 
multiple correlation and regression analysis in several ,vays. Addi
tional and perhaps better measures of demand might be employed. 
For example, since high"vays are an important part of county outlays, 
road mileage might well be included in a reanalysis. It also might be 
advisable to reduce the number of variables used in the multiple
variable analysis. 1nis course of action might be helpful to see in 
clear juxtaposition the relative importance of a fe\v key variables. 
Further it would be highly desirable if some measures of quality and 
efficiency could be developed for inclusion in the analysis. One re
finement to the sLxteen-variable analvsis fo llo,vs from the deviant case , 
analysis. The exrplanatory po,ver of the sixteen variables ,vould un-
doubtedly increase if '\Ve could apply statistically the assumption of 
curvilinearity to the population and urbanization variables. Factor 
analysis of the several variables is also indicated. 
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To the foregoing observations it might be added that Io,va counties 
appear to be units of government ,vith , ·hat might be termed high 
fixed costs. A.s populations decline ,vithout compensating reductions 
in serviC€s, per capita costs naturally tend to be higher. The reverse 
holds true for counties experiencing population increases These com
ments raise basic policy questions. 1\re lo\\·a countie-; an outmoded 
\.IIDt of government that should be abolished or reduced in number? 
Could the state government provide sen·ices to the'>e areas at less cost 
than currently? These questions are not the likely alternatives presently 
facing poUcy makers or interested citizens. From the standpoint of 
political reality counties are governmental systems in being that seem 
to have responded not \\'holly inadequately to a complex and chang
ing environment. It is undoubted!) true that changes, improvements. 
and savings in county go\'ernmeot operations could be madP. Count-v 
consolidation is one such change, hut it is not nnt· n'<·n1nn1c,1eh·d either 
on the basis of the findings of this sh,d\' nr nn th< \\Tittr's o\\·n 
predilections .. \ n,ore feasible conrsp of action. hoth politically and 
administratively. \\'Oulcl sce1n to lie in state ll'!!:isl 1tinn ,Yhich \\'Ould 
permit ( 1) county reorganization or hon1e rnle .1nd ( :2 ) intt.·rgo\'en1-
mental cooperation among <'Ounties and or heh, een 1 county and 
municipality. These s11g~estions are not offered a, ctirt•-alls. The) 
certain] v are not ne"· proposals. But it does appear th,it tlH , . might 
materially impro,·e the effectivene,s of count~· government in :-ome 
a reas. A pertinent obsen,ation on the effectiveness of our !!;o,·t mnH'nt-. 

has been offered hv Professor York \Villbcrn: 13 

It is a little unfair to ask our go,·em1ncntal in~htutions 
' 

to ,vork at fuH effici,,ne1 in helping to produce tht• good life 
,vhen \\'C change its content so rapidly. Our structure<; n1a, 

be SOD'\e,, hat confused, but our , alue s ,·steins are then1-
selves none too orderlv , 

Generally, the findings of this study indicate that the county is an 
i1nportant unit of local government, that it is a unit ,trongl) affected 
by state actions. and that it i.:; a unit responding to <;hiftin<.?: circu1 1• 

stances and different locali/ed economic and ,ncial sit11,1tion,. \Vith 
_greater discretion a, ailable counties in l o,va "ould he in a hcttc1 
position to respond to the incrcasingh· complc, and differing condi 
tions that face them no,v and ,,rill continue to confront the1n in the 
future. County govcrnn1('nt h as lost some of the opprohri111n .1ssociate<l 
with the "dark continent" remark of nearly a half-ccnh1n· ago: it hai.; 
yet to sharpen and clarify anv ·'ne,v image." 

13 York \\'ilben1, "The Stat<:s a, Compon<-nt-. 111 an Art·al On 1,ion of l'o\\t.·r,,'' 
in Arthur ~faa,~ ( t·d) \rca 1111cl I'r,uer ( CJ,.nrof>, The Frf'e Pres,, 1959) . pp 
86-87 
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Appendix 

IO\VA POPULATION FIGURES A '\ID ECONO?v1IC INDICATORS 

1910 - 1960 

Total State Index of Prices 
State Personal Paid by I ndex of Prices Consumer In1plicit 

State Pt-r Capita Income F am1ers Received bv Farmers Price Price , 
Population Personal ( in millions All Items All Farm Producls Index DeOator 

Year July 1 Income of dollars) ( 1910-14=100) ( 1910-14=100 ) ( 1957-59=100) ( 1960=100) 

(1) (2) (3) ( 4) (5) (6) ( 7 ) 

1910 2,228,616 296 659 97 104 
,_. 11 2,247,072 318 713 98 94 ,_. 

12 " "6- 5"8 314 712 101 99 0 :_.,_ :,, -
]3 2. 283 .984 346 790 101 102 34.5 
14 2.302,440 355 819 103 101 3,5.0 

1915 2,320,896 346 804 105 99 35.4 
Hi 2,.33') 152 427 998 116 11 !) 38.0 
17 2,.357,808 537 1267 148 178 44 7 
18 2,.376 264 576 I .'368 173 206 ,52.4 
t<J 2,39-1,720 fi I 5 J •I 71 197 217 60 .. 1 

H)20 2,407,285 493 118H 214 211 69.8 
21 2,413,81,1 4?'> -- 1017 155 124 62.3 
l)t) -- 2420.341 507 1227 151 131 C,8.4 
2.3 .!2 12() 361) 5" 8 . -· 1281 1.59 142 59 4 
24. 2,433.397 559 1362 160 143 59 0 

, I 
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1925 2,439,925 554 1352 164 156 61.1 

26 2,446,453 560 1371 160 145 61.6 

27 2,452,981 528 12&7 159 140 60.5 

28 2,459,509 545 1339 162 148 59.7 

29 2,466,037 575 1419 160 148 59.7 .1 

1930 2 47" 6'"'" 508 1255 151 125 58.2 16.6 
J -, - -

31 2,479,355 398 988 130 87 53.0 . .6 

32 2,486,088 296 73,5 112 65 47.6 
;_, __ o 

33 2,492,821 254 633 109 70 45.1 33.1 

34 2,499,554 269 673 120 90 46.6 34.5 

1935 2,506,287 420 1052 124 109 47.8 34.9 

36 2,513,020 386 971 124 114 48.3 34.0 

..... 1937 2,519,753 504 1270 131 122 50.0 35.3 

..... ..... 38 2,526,486 450 1136 124 97 49.l 34.9 

39 2,533,219 467 1183 123 95 48.4 34.4 

1940 2,540,338 501 1272 124 100 48.8 35.3 

41 2,548,619 593 1511 133 124 51.3 37.2 

42 2,556,901 788 2014 152 159 56.8 40. 1 

43 2,565,181 905 2321 171 193 60.3 42.4 

4--t 2,573,462 877 2258 182 197 61.3 44.0 

1945 2,581,743 953 2460 190 207 62.7 46.2 

46 2,590.024 1150 2978 208 236 68.0 50.7 

47 2,598,305 1149 2986 240 276 77.8 57.6 

48 2,606,586 1509 3934 260 287 83.8 63.8 

49 2,614,867 1301 3403 251 250 83.0 65.8 



Total Stdle l11J, x of Price~ 
State Personal Paid by I ndcx of Prices Consurner Implicit 

State Per Capit:1 Income Fanners Hecein,d by Fam1ers Pnce Price 
Population Pl'rsonal ( in n1illions All Ite1ns All Farm Products Index Dcflator Year July l Inco111e of dollars) ( 1910-1-4 :- 100) ( 1910-14=100 ) ( 1957-59=100) ( 1960=100) 

( l ) ( 2 ) (3) ( 4 ) (.5) (6) (7 ) 
1950 2,624,-185 l4•1h 3799 256 258 83.8 67.4 

51 2,638,131 1.544 1072 () 8 ;') 302 90.5 72.6 -,-
52 2,651,777 1611 4272 287 288 92.5 76.3 
53 2,665,42:3 1.542 4110 277 255 93.2 78.5 
54 2,679,069 1676 4489 "7..., 246 93.8 80.5 - I 

1955 2,692,715 1582 4260 276 232 93.3 82.3 
,__. ,__. 

.56 2,706,361 1689 4572 •')'"' 8 230 94 7 87 4 
l :l _, 

.57 2,720 007 187!) 5110 :?.SR "3- 98.0 91.9 _, v 
58 2,733,R.53 19HJ .5245 ')C):, 250 100 7 94.4 -·. 
59 2,747,299 1970 3412 :?.H7 240 101.5 96.9 

1960 2,761,000 2017 5,568 29\) 2,18 103.l 100.0 

, • 
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IOWA POPULATION F IGURES AND ECONO""'1IC INDICATORS 
1910-1960 

[R f rt'nces Are to Columns] 

1. Exc,·r t for 1960 tlw 
based on line 1r interpol.1tion 
census date.s. The actu.il 
censuses are. 

f sures represent the estimated July 1 population 
from the actual population fi!._'.urt.>s on the various 

lation of the state and tlit' dalt>~ of decennial 

') 9°4 771 -,-- , 
2,404,021 
2.470,939 
2,538 268 
2,621,073 
2,,57 . .537 

1910 (April 15) 
1920 ( J nnuary 1) 
1930 ( April 1) 
1940 ( April 1) 
1950 ( April 1) 
1960 ( April 1) 

The July 1, 1960. estimate u; from U.S. Bureau of the Censu,, Governmental 

Finances in 1960, G-GF60-No. 2, p. 37. 
2. Per c 1p1ta personal incomP was obtainP<l by dividing total state personal 

income h\ t11e v,timatecl July 1 ~tate popul.1tio11 fi~urPs St.1tt· pPrsnnal income 
from 1910-192.8 was obtained from Ho\\.1rd Bo,,en. Iotn1 lncn111e. J<JO<J-1D3.J 
( Io,, a City: Il11rl'au of Busine~s RPseard1. lo,, a '>tuclies Ill 8usi11t",s, :\o. XI\', 
1935 ). p. ~G. Bowen's figures "ere adjusted do,, 1nvard hv 1nultiplying h} a 
f-1ctor of 81 --12 per cent, th<.' percental'.l' repn•sL ntin~ thP .ner ,g, nf the ratios 
that tlH D1·p:.1rtrnl'nt of Commerce personal income fi ~ur<·, \\t•n· to Bowen·, 
fi~rc~\ for the years the h\•o series overlappl'tl, 1929-193-3. rrmn 1929-1951, 
;,tate per,11nal income f1~res were obtained from U.S. Dtp,irtment of Com
nH'rCt>, Office of Ru,ines\ Economics. I'crsnnal lncomr lnJ State~ Since 1929, 
1956, pp l 4~-43. Personal income sine<· 1954 ",1s oht.iinP<l frm 1 U S Depart
ment of Con1men:e. Office of Business Econo111ics, S11n c11 nf C11rrrnt R11'>inP~s. 
Au~st, 1962, p. 1 l. 

3. Set> dhcu,s1on 111 2 above 
4 l .S Bure,111 of the Census, Historical Stati~tics vf tlu Cnit1 d States, Colonial 

Times to 1957. p. 2.83 and U.S. Deparh11ent of .\griculturc. Agric11ltural Chart
liook. Outlook 1.96.3. "o' ember. 196'.?., p. 14. 

5. !hid 
6. U.S. DepartnH'11t of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistic~. Consumer Price In

dcx-U S .. All Item~. 1913 Forward. Series A (processed), undated, 2 p . 
7. hnplicit price deflators ,,,th 1954 a~ the base year ,vere obtained from 

l'.<-i. Dep,trtJ11ent of Comn1t·rce, Office of Business Economics, Survey of Cur
rr nt Business, July. 1958, pp. 10-11, and Jul). 1 H61. p. o These rlcflators or 
price relatives on a base of 1954= 100 wPre transpo~f'Cl to a base of 1960= 100 
hv cl1viding tht· 1929-1959 pnce relatives bv the 1960 pnce relative. 
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